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, 60s - Extremes 
Of Hope, Despair 

By RICHARD BLYSTONE 
Associated PrIll Writer 

Had we known in advance 
what the '60s would be like, we 
might have tried skipping them. 

It was an exhausting decade 
for the spirit, darting alternate
ly to extremes of hope and 
gloom at an ever·faster tempo: 
A President proclaimed a New 
Frontier, a Presidrnl was mur
dered, the Vatican pressed for 
Chrislian unity, the Vietnam 
war grew bloodier. The economy 
promised prosperity, inMation 
welled, Detroit burned, men 

walked ,he moon. 
From a Cold War slart 

th.t se.ms pl.cid In retro
spect, the '60s aroused pas
sions that intensified with 
age. Blacks sat, marched, 
shouted .nd fought for equ.l. 
Ity and pride. An antiwar 
camp.ign grew until it could 
rouse mO'e than I million 
Am.riclns to rally on. Octob· 
er day. A countermovement 
generated equal heat. 
And running through all that 

were pressures from the nation's 
youth. 

"Generation Gap" was coined 
to characterize, inad quately, 
what was happening between 
young and not-50-young. "Don't 
trust anybody ol'er 30" was /I 
prime logan of a slogan-pep
pered period. 

The decade was marked by 
dozen of bIg movements and 
el'cnts and by thou ands of lit
tle shocks between, allermg 
America's face and soul and 
creating fear and dll·ision. 

REMEMBER 1960? 
Franci Gary Powers' skinny

winged [;2 wa hot out of the 
ky over the Soviet Union. 

Nikita Khrushchev, Soviet 
premier, visited the United 
Nationl in New York and 
banged his shot on the tab I •. " 
"W, will bury you," h. told 
Ut, Four yurs Ilt.r h, WIS 

ousted from the Kremlin_ 
John F • Kennedy. vig rous 

, millionaire with an intellectual 
bent , d'feated Richard Nixon 
for President and began ltIng 
a style that wa likened to King 
Arthur', Camelot, 

REMEMBER ml? 
Maj, Gherman Tilov flew a 

Soviet 'pacecraft 17 times 
around lh earth while America 

. (rove to catch up, with Mercury 
astronauts Virgil Gn som and 
Alan hepard vi'iting the fringes 
of pace. 

JIm rica backed an exile in
va 'ion at Cuba's Bay of Pigs, a 
d bade (hat gave Communist 
Pnme Mini ter Fid I Castro am
munillon for more and stronger 
lirades against U, . "imperial
ism." 

REMEMBER 19627 
Rus 'Ian mis ill' wer spot

ted in Cuba. Washington told 
MoS('ow to get them out. Amer
ican ~hips and planes threw a 
net o\'<'r the ocean to enforce a 
blockade and be reAdy for any
thing. After 8 fortnight of 
alar'l it ~ndcd - lh Ru slans 
backed down. 

John GI nn rock.ttd Into 
thrM orbih 01 the .. rth Ind, 
like Itv.rll subsequent spec. 
vOY'g.rs, c.lled It "b.auti· 
ful ." 
Jaml's .\I('redith I'nrolled as 

th fir t known blac at (he 
Uni\'er ity of ~li I ippi: tll'O 

persons died in the subsequent 
rioling. 

REMEMBER 19637 
President Kennedy was shot 

to death in Dallas. Police ar
rested Lee Harvey Oswald, 
whose background was as var
ied and aimless as Kennedy's 
was disciplined and directed. 
Oswald was shot to death and 
the Warren Commission ruled 
he acted alone in killing the 
president, but doubts persisted. 

A coup upset the govern
ment In Saigon, and Pope 
Paul VI succeeded Pope John 
XXIII. He was a traveler 
and a reformer, but in the 
years that followed, lay and 
clerical dissent over celibacy 
and birth control brought 
turmoil to his reign. 
Four young men from Liver

pool with "pudding basin" hair
cuts sang: "1 Want to Hold 
Your Hand." They built up a 
coterie, then a following, then 
a movement. The Beatles and 
the oddly named rock combos 
that sprang up beside them 
framed a life sty le for hun
dreds of thousands of young 
people. 

REMEMBER 19641 
Lyndon B. Johnson, who 

espoused Kennedy's principles 
with a Western accent, defeat
ed Republican conservative Bar
ry Goldwater for president. 

North Vietnamese torpedo 
boats attac1(ed U.S. warships 
in the qulf of Tonkin and John
son got Congressional permis
sion to widen the war . 

Rudi Gernreich introduced 
the toplesi SWimsuit: • V of 
slender, unnecessary shoulder 
straps above what looked like 
a girdle. The swimsuit sold 
well, but few women wore it, 

In Mississippi, civil rights 
workers James Chaney, black, 
Michael Schwerner and Andrew 
Goodman, white, were found 
buried in a farm pond dam. The 
FBI sent in 153 agents, building 
a case that ended only in 1969 
with the upholding of two 10-
year and five lesser sentences 
on civil rights convictions. 

Congress banned racial dis
Crimination in restaurants and 
movie houses and gave the Jus
tice Department broad enforce
ment powers. Race rioting 
erupted, surprisingly to many, 
in the North: Harlem, Roches
ter, N.Y., Jersey City, Phila
delphia. They called it the "long 
hot summer" after a chapter 
heading by Mississippi's Wil
liam Faulkner, but America 
didn't yet know what hot was. 

Red China exploded an atomic 
bomb. 

REMEMBER 19651 
American troop strength in 

Vietnam hit 125,000 on its way 
to four times that. "We did nol 
choose to be the guardians at 
the gate, but there is no one 
else," said President Johnson. 

Black Ind whit. demonstn- . 
tors marched from Selm., 
Ala., to Montgomery with 
Martin Luther King luding. 
The demand WI5 for voting 
rights. "W. are not afraid," 
th.y $Ing . 
Viola Liuzzo, mother of five 

from Detroit, was shot to death. 
Congress passed a voting rights 
bill. 
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Daley Testifies; ,Trial Erupts 

Vietnam Fast 
Announcecl 

Sam Brown, spokesman for the Viet
nam Moratorium tom mit t e , , an
nounced Monday al I Washington news 
conferellce plans for a fasl and a 
series of rallies to prote" the continu
ing Vietnam conflict. The fast is plan
ned for April 13·15. The 15th of the 
ned four months, h. $lid, will b. 
"Peace Action Days," culminating in 
the April 15 taxpayers rallies_ 

- AP Wirephoto 
~---------------

1 st Action Unseats Sies-

CHICAGO (AP) - Federal marshals dragged three spectator~ from U.S. 
Di~tTict Court Tuesday minutes after Mayor Richard J. Dale~ was called as a 
wih1t's~ in the trial of seven men charged Ilith compirac;. to promote rioling at 
the time of the 1968 Democratic National COII\·rntion. 

Daley, eaUed as a defense witness, was excused aftt'r two hours on ti1(' stand 
hy a defense attorney who claimed he could not properly {'\amine thr mayor 
h{'cau~e of the judge's rulings. 

Soon after Dalt,y took the stand, sCl/crnl marshals pr(·ssed through the h"rk 
row of the crowded cOllftroom to remove a yOl1ng girl who till'\' said 1\ as hiss
ing duting Daley's testimony. The back row was filled with youths s)111patlwtic 
til the defendants. 

A young man with shoulder length hair was dragged out of the row and hand-
cuffed. A Ihird spectator, a girl, was 
removed after she shouted, II It's anoth· 
er Chicago. Take your hands off mel" 

Judge Julius J. Hoffman of U.S. Dis
trict Court ruted repeatedly that th e 
lawyer, William M. Kunstler, was ask
ing leading questions of Daley. 

Daley ttslified he told all city offic
ials to be cooperative with everyone 
who wanted permits during conv.ntion 
week. 

Thomas A. Foran, U.S. district allor
n"y, made more than 75 objections to 
qllc~tions asked of Daley by Kunstler. 

Foran asked only two questions In 
cross E'xamination: 

"In any conven;atlon did you .v.r 
suggest to anyone that p.rad. permits 
be denied to demonstrators during con
vention week." 
"~o," Daley said. 
"In any conversations did you ever 

suggest to anyone that permits to sleep 
in the park be denied?" 

'No," Daley said. 
Kunstler, who is defending the seven 

men accused of crossing state lines to 
incite rioting during the convention, 
was continually admonished by Judge 
Hoffman to ask proper questions. 

Twice Hoffman denied motions that 
the mayor be declared a hostile wit
ness. 

Kunstler questioned Daley about his 
relationship with Foran. 

"He is one of the greatest attorneys 
in the country and one of the finest 
men I know," Daley said. 

The defense, which called Daley as 
its witness, attempted to have the may
or declared a hostile witness so he 
could be interrogated in a cross-exam
ination style but Judge Julius J. Hoff
man denied the motion. 

The judge said, "The witness is very 

friendliy and has acted in a gentleman
I.f manner," 

Kunstler's preliminary questions to 
Daley concerned his powers as t h • 
cily's chief executive_ When Kunstler 
tried to examine Daley about Ihe may· 
oris "shoot to kill arsDnists," new s 
conference statement made in April, 
1968, Foran objected. ' 

Foran objected to defense Questions 
more than 50 times and Judge Hoffman 
sustained each objection. 

Kunstler repeatedly asked the mayor 
about his relationship with federal 
judges and city offiCials. 

Q. 00 you know a federal judge by 
the name of William Lynch? 

A. Yes, I know him. 
Q. Were you once law partners with 

him? 
Foran objected and the judge sus

tained. 

Senate Bill 
Bla ts Staff 
Of Athletics 

Student Senate Tuesday night heard a 
bill calling for an audit of Athletic De
partment books, and the reSignations of 
Athletic Director Forest Evashevski and 
his assistant, Robert Flora. 

New CSL Head Named 

The seven • point bill, presented by 
Sen. John Wunder, G, Dysart, also cen
sured University administrators and 
taculty members on the Recreation Ad
visory Committee (RAC), while com
mending student members. It alleged 
that RAC members George Chambers, 
Associate Provost; Harry Ostrander, 
Recreation Building supervisor; Eva
shevski, and the Faculty Senate and 
Staff Council ignored student wants and 
needs regarding the new Recreation 
Building being constructed with the help 
of student fees. 

The name of the new chairman of the 
C".'1mittee on Student Life (CSL) was 
I!l1liounccd by University Pres. Willard 
B:J} d Tuesday. The new chairman, 
Brieln S. Mawhinney, professor of radia
tion research, in turn announced the re
rroval of one of the com mill e e 
members. 

Mawhinney replaces John Bowers, 
professor of speech, as chairman of the 
CSL. Bowers will remain a member of 
the Committee. Mawhinney has been a 
member of the CSL since September. 

Mawhinney's first official acts were to 
implement Boyd's decision to remove 
Jerry sies, corres~nding student from 
Iowa City, from the CSL and to inform 
Student Body Pres. Phil Oantes of the 
r.moval. 

Philip Hubbard, University vice pro
VO~L, announced to the CSL on Nov. 18 
that Boyd did not consider Sies to be 
e'lgible to sit on CSL. The decision was 
mad on the basis that Sies had dropped 
rpglstration and was taking only corres
pondence courses from the University. 

At that time, Bowers ended the debate 
over Sies' seat by saying "s i e s is a 
rr,cmlier until I hear differently." 

Bowers resigned Dec. 2 because, h, 
said, he did not wish to oppose Boyd oVl r 
t!>. issue of sies' eligibility. 

Danle5 said Tuesday that he expected 
the decision and would bring up the 
m.:Uer at lhe Student Senate meeting 
TUlsday night. The Senate did consider 
th matter. (See story page 1.) 

. The real Issues here are whether the 
Ui1Iicrsity is to be run democratically 
and wt.elher committees will have de
cbion-maklng pow c r s. My removal 
s rves to cloud lhese issues and to re
mOil. a vote from the Committee," said 

il!s, 
Mawhinney expressed his opinions on 

the future role of the CSL In the Uni
versity. 

" Personally, I lVould like (0 have the 
Commillcc move 1)11 to new business in
stead of discussing hours and visita
lions, II said Mawhinney. 

"The CSL shou ld gi ve serious consid
eration to its own role within the Uni
versity. whether it is advisory or a sub
committee of the student and faculty 
senates. We should also consider CSL 
recommendations that have not bee n 
acted on concerning the Code of Student 
Life. 

Recom mendations on the Code made 
by the CSL and not acted upon include: 
, • The explicit listings of students' 
roles in University decision-making. 

• A stipulation that searches in dor
mitories be made only through civil 
search warrants or under emergency 
conditions. 

• The deletion of regulations govern
ing campus demonstrations. 

Mawhinney said that he would prefer 
not to have the CSL in a decision-mak
ing position or in a position of either 
independence or subservience to Boyd. 

Mawhinney said he would call a CSL 
meeting for 3:30 Monday in Old Capitol. 

Street-Closing Proposal 
Tabled by City Council 

A controversial street-closing ordi
nan('e was tabled indefinitely by the City 
CGuncil in its Tuesday meeting, and it 
w .. ~ decided a new attempt will be made 
t) write an ordinance that more 
precisely states the powers the ordinance 
encompasses. 

Neither the Council nor local contract
ors had expressed satisfaction with the 
ordinance, which was to receive Its 
sccc,od of three required readings Tues
daj' belore being adopted . A meeting 
had been held between persons needing 
tl) block streets to construct buildings 
and City Manager Frank Smiley, City 
Alty. Jay Honohan and Public Work Dir
eclor Ralph Speer to see whether a more 
workable ordinance could be written . 
~on~ could be agreed upon, however. 

William Bartley, lacal lawyer, 50S 
Whili ng Ave., and contrector Tom AI
berhasky, 1613 E. College, addressed 
the Counci l Tuesday, saying they 
couldn't tt ll wh. t the ordin.ne. was d.
Ilgn. d to accomplish. Both asked that 
a cle.r.r ordinance b. written. 

The tabled ordinance would have re
quired anyone deSiring to block a street 
to obtain a written permit from the city 
to do so. In an attempt to make the 
tabled ordinance more workable, a sec· 

lion stating that any person found guil
ty of violating his permit would be re
fused a permit for one year was drop
ped . Another section considered but re
moved from the ordinance wou ld have 
allowed the city to charge fees to ob
tain a permit. No specific amount had 
been stated in this section. 

Mayor LDren Hickerson stated thai 
the city must know why and to what ex
tent public streets will be closed. HI 
also said than an ordinance needed to 
make clear Ihat the responsibilty lor 
property damages is that of the person 
closing the street. 

Councilman Lee Butherus asked that 
persons affected by such an ordinance 
help improve the future lordiMnce. 

He said , "We (the Councilmen) would 
like to have people involved let us know 
in writing what you can live with." 

Pat Moore, president of the local 
Home Builders Association, told the 
Council, "We'll make up a draft and 
present it to you." 

In other Council action, a scheduled 
vote on rezoning the Westinghouse 
Learning Corporation property north of 
Interstate 80 from first class residential 
to a commercial zone was deferred until 
the next Council meeting by request of 
the Corporation. 

The bill further asked that Senate 
take legal action to protect 'gainlt .ny 
misuse of student fees in the future, 
that it push for the abolitioll of football 
and basketball ticket fees for studants 
and that the $14 activity fee add.d into 
iuition charges be abolished immediate· 
Iy. 

The Senate ('ould not musler II quor· 
um to act on the bill. so it ,viii be pre
sented again at the nexl meeting. 

Tn other action, Senate first defeated, 
then passed a resolution asking studellt 
members of student· faculty commit
tees to stop attending the meetings as 
a protest gesture. The bill was ulli
mately vetoed by Sludent Body Pres. 
Phil Dantes. 

Submitted by Bo Beller, A?. Glencoc, 
II1.. Student Bod. Executive Vice Pre '
ident, the bill protested the removal of 
Jerry Sies. corresponding student, from 
the Committee of Student Life and the 
resignation of Frank Booth, G, Iowa 
City, from the RAC. 

The original resolution was voted on 
unoer the aS$umptlon that the .ction 
was removal by cause, which by defini
tion of the University of low. Student 
As~ncietion ConstitlJtion tzkes a two· 
thirds Senate approval for passage. 

The resolution was defeated with 28 
volmg In favor of the bill, 3 II 0 tin II 
a~ainst, and 1 c'bstaining. 31 "yes" votes 
were needed for passage. 

Beller resubmitted his bill after it was 
brought to his attention that the Senate 
wan led only temporary, not permanent, 
sus]lI'nsion of student activities on the 
s·udent-facuJty bodies. 

The revised bill was passed by a ma
JOilty vote. 

Dantes then vetoed the resolution be
cause he said he felt the Senate was 
acting in a questionable manner by 
PJ~~ing a bill after it had been ollcr 
defeated. lie sa id the resolution shouh 
have greater sup par t in order to b( 
etlcctive as possible, 
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Two cents 
-I'm latl'. I'm I te!-

-Late for whatt 

MLatc tn 'l't in m~ two Ct'nt worth 

on til(' do,i\l~ Ilf the dl't'aclr, IIrrr 

we are publishing all our dl,t'adN'nd 
cup~ nn Jan. 7, and Illust 1'\CrY0ll(' 

1st' wmppl'd "I' thosr 10 Yl'ars by 
the rile! of Dl'cl'mbl'r," 

"Well it\ not \Ullr f'lIIlt that \"Ull 

got ~u \\rappr(\ ;IP in tt'adfll~ \\:hnt 
t'VPr\ IlIW l'Iw had to ,~\ Ilmt Inll 
dld~'t gd ~'o1lr nWIl writi;lg finishrd. 
And. hf'sidl's, most Ihl' studl'nls 
w('ren't 111 tOWI1 to relld the Dl any· 
way." 

* * * That'~ \\ hat hapP('lInl 1\11\1 that's 
th \\ a\ I 1('lt - for awhile at I!'ast. 
tikI' n;;lIlY pc'opll', I n'ad, and read 
and reacl Rholll thl' d{'cad of Ihl' 6(~, 
and tl"'11 thnl1ght, "\\'hllt l'Is!.' is there 
to say?" 

Theil I n'ad some more and 
tholl!(ht, "\Iayhe Illlthing that ,myonl' 
.aiel ahout thc' 6('" was worth two 
('f'n"." Thl' arlick~ nmgl'd ill a 1111111· 

hrt uf stnc'otnw f1ill nrs - fmlll the 
strili!(hl and l'asy (hronllo!,ril'al pre· 
entation 10 the imprrssil'l'ly drllllM

tit: lI1uod pil'l'l'S thut SlI<.:h Ihinl(s [IS 

dl'l'acb, \\ itr and dl'ulh pn)\ ide MI 

O1l1l:h amlllllnition 101'. 

In attl'I1Ipl1l1Jo: III pam! a Plct1l[(> of 
10 I'(flr in :30 IIlcl1('~ of (~)P}, writrrs 
had to put labels on thill~s lind l'wnts 
.1m] linut tht'ulSL'h l'S tn Iht' ~Il·t:alll'd 

bi 'Iories. WIWrt' 0111' writer l:lIl1rd 
til!' 60s a dt 'elldt, uf fru~tration, 

another ('~II!'d it a drcadc of t11ntra
diction, nllotll('r a dt'(·adt· uf dlllll!(l', 
01 dissent, 01 \iul nl: 01.,. ad in
fiuituUl, 

Whut did happen! Did we 11\'1' 
through a d cade or did Ille mpdia 
('fl'atc' 0111' ill ])c't'l'mhcr, HXlfJ'r' 

Tht,) ga\l' a Int of spac(, to the 
t('illng ul r\l'lIh ,,( lhl' pas\. E\ ('nts 
that \\'t', the lor~l'tful Amcritlllls, 
hal e flllgotlt'll ur an' 1111 lUll '<'r l·OIl· 
c tIlrd \Iith or I'l11otionully uffcl'll'<l 
by, \\ t' d01l'1 I11ll1d mrmori('~ - lht'y 
cun't hllrl \IS . 

Of course th('1I' II l're Iltus\' who 
tri d 10 ('\plain 11'1 HIt hup[lE'I1('d und 
IIlty it hapP('lwd aTHI aU('l11ptl'd to 
give p('r~pedh C'. Bllt li!..p fl school 
1'1(1\' in hi,tnr\' l,Lt'S, tno mOllY of us 
have a revul ion for und('rs'tnnding 
the past. "Llkl' loday, man, that's 
wi1ill 1'111 hllgi(l'c1 ahout, [uday." 

E\ en ill attl'lIlplilig to 'il'!' per· 
perbve, 111(1~t writing \\'~s till em· 
bl'libhrc\ \\ ilh that I11Htil'lll hreak 
bcl\I(,t'l1 Drl'. :31. I(Xl!)' and Jan. I, 
llliO. Li!..' our nhility tn fnrgrt uhe! 
10 concern, that drlnafcillion pulnt 
:Jf Hl ~('ars ga\ (' liS lict'lI\(' In forget 
them. Prrhap lhat IlilS the paradox 
of many drt:aclt' writer' work. 

\\'hat really IIUl'pt' II(~c1 ill the 60s? 
Prrltups the rnriclity of \c'dlnnlngical 
ad\'ancem('nt, the multiplying of na
tinllol w('alth, thr puil'ntilll tn l-hlmge 
thin!,' in lhe dirt'('lion in whit'h so 
malJ~ )! III r.ltillll~ havr givrn lip srrv. 
Ic'" \\ .. ~ tntl Illl.t'h for (I~. \ Vhrre the 
fuli1l'l' had nIli'll}' I)('en that SOI11P· 

thing being hu ilt by people of 
touay who lonkl'd bal'k \\hile mov
ing fon\ ard, perhaps IIlllll in the (i()s 
was imtead virtually ripped from tra
dition Jnd pJ,l lIml Idl in limho -
tnill r to build II futur!', not rl'allv 
hl:ing nbk· to look at the' pa. t and 
not t'vt'll kmlll illg whl'Tl' thl' pn'S('lIt 
was. What h the ~now" gI'Ill'ration? 

But tht' dl'(:ade WlIS more than that, 
and if I \Il'rl' 10 purtiripllll' in 11 dc· 
t·adt'·\\rill'r\ vi(:(', I \\ould hale to 
dt's('rillt' tilt' (j(~ as a pl'riod ,,11('11 the 
nation rt'adH'd pulll'rty, And in so 
doing found it had all till' potential 
hut not tht' knmdedge lu usc it. It 
\Ias turn hctllt'('n till' ethits of dcsirl' 
and lilt, rthit's of the past. Thel'(' lieI'd 
lint Ill' pm I'll)" hut \\ hat about 
"ooolstr,lp" plilling? 

• \1\ this further ripp{'d man away 
frol1l hb l'olnfortahlt' traditions and 
COlllp\;lt'COCY, to thc '\tt'nt that Pl'o, 
pip who mlllcl \w l'omfortllhlL' wcrL'n't, 
wlll'tlwr ht'l'ausl' of l1lJ1tl'rn for tht'il' 
[rllow man or t'OlIl·rnl for their stat· 
us IIUO, 

TJII' IIIl'dill p;lintl'd s1Ich a piclure 
- a pil'lilr(' of a soddy in discomfort. 
And if Ihe media had the nhility to 
(1{,lIp 11110 tht' indil'iclual lil'Cc's or' our 
204 million, it's Iikl'ly that that dis· 
('umfort \\a.~ iudl'pd a'refledioll of in
dividual II iWOlIi fort lind nut a crea· 
tion of ink on p,\pcr, 

En'n for all lhis, tIll' 60 · ~hould 
not he t,(lI1lidC'rl'(1 h,ul. llcithl'r should 
OIH' (bin' to go through "it" ugaili. 
It \IH~ a tim(' 01 trial and discomfort, 
'\. time tl1l1l was inl'vitahll' for llS to 
fact'. Whether Iht, l'atalvst was mur
dc'r of national figures', tlil' Bomb, 
Virhl{llll, l,(lIlfrontation hl'lwl't'n pu
tential und Ilct\lnliti('~ or any onC' of 
a thomand other things. is 1;0 IOllgel' 
important. For ill all o\lr ~truggling 
md disl'Ol11fml, till' old, suppressl'd 
lrohlcll1s of pov('rty, stan'ati(lll and 
'acisill werp imprl'lrd <lnd gi\ ('n a 

l('lV lighl Rnd prohlrills that dct('r
mill{' IIhether there' will h(, [\ futtlre 
- pollutioll Rilli disal1o('alion of reo 
\Il1lTl'l' .~ - \lWt' unt:O\(,l'cd with a 
I't'ngcnt:c. 

1t\ HO'" - if YOU Iwlielf' that 
smld('ll dmllgr 1111;II'S frolll moving 
frol11 a year rnding in H tn onr ('nc!. 
ing in 0 - that Ill' will fac(' tht' big 
tl'St. For till' fir~t lililp in thr history 
of I11l1n, a nation has c\rvdopl'd th~ 
potl'l1tial 10 la!..t' Oil the problems of 
mllnkind in ClII'llt'St. 

If \I '!' tllke tl1('m on Ill' eRn win. 
If \1(, d'lII't, Ilw n~lioll mal' not fall 
hy 1980, hut ~llpport for 'it~ idcal~ 
will fad(' Hnd H fatall'r;1('!.. In il .~ [oun
elation \\ ill appear. If that happens, 
the l'Uulltr), won't b wurth two 
t'ent~. 

* * * (TIlls re/llmlal is /Ilw·d m~ tile /"'('' 
mis(' Ihal our /111111'(' SI'OIl/t! Ill' 1711 ill 
QII Ihe preS('tll and 110/ 111)011 mdicol 
III('(/k willi IIII' /)(1.\1, 1C'IlI/1t'1'ec/ tdrh 
ti,t' rellli:lIl;on 111111 ICC f(lC'C' problcllls 
II('Ler "r/MI' fllccc/ h~1 111(/11 - sim
ply, the SCllcill~ of 1IIlIII'S pro/Aems,) 

- LOlel'1l Forie 

Revolt in grad schools 
if no reforms in the '70s 

By FRED M. HECHINGER 
Of The N,w York Times 

Fl'lIm The Cedar Rapids GazeH, 

NF;W YORK - A mature woman -
hOll ewile, mother, successful magazine 
\\-TUer, and currently a candidate for 
t~e PH D. - said last week "I'd gladly 
lalle half a dCiZen more courses, if I 
dlOn't have to iace the orals, I'm terri
flcd ." By orals she meant the Ph.D, 
examinations before a board of pro[es· 
&'rs, 

The woman echoes whaL a special 
committee of five graduate students, 
appointed by the American Political 
S.icnce Assn., had reported earlier this 
y'"r, "Fear," their report quotcd a stu· 
dCI.t, "is the dominant motif in the life 
of the graduate student." 

While others, pernaps more skilled at 
atfiustlng to the system might consider 
tHs ju.lgment exlreme, Ihe report con· 
cludtd neverthel,.. th.t gr.du.te Ilu· 
d6nts I:,come "m.ster. of g.melman· 
Ihlp Ind .cademic manlpul.tion." 

La t week, many of the students' crlt· 
Icisms were ~onfirmed by graduate 
sr"ool deans, "The Chronicle 01 Higher 
Euucalion," a foundation· subsidized 
weekly publication, reported that deep
seuled dis atlsfaclion over the tradition· 
bound ways of graduate schools were 
:ldrnltted by members of lhe Council of 
GI £ duate Schools. 
~any observers have long warned that 

Irp. revolt of the nation's undergraduates 
of Ihe t960's may be followed by the 
uprising of the young scholars in the 
19?~'s unless reforms come quickly. 

Graduate study, once a minute peak 
of the higher education pyramid, has 
mushroomed. Today, there are an estl· 
m1ted 700,000 graduate students, approx· 
Imately 10 per cent of the total higher 
ell lcalion enrollment. The univerSities 
this year are expected to confer 210,000 
mz,tcrs degrees and 29,000 doctorates. 

Moreover, an .ctlvist .nd power.orl· 
en1 ed crop of c"lIege sludents is moving 
ir,lo the gr.du.te Ichooll, Even In the 
und.rgr.du.le r.belllons, complicity .nd 
often generalship by gr.duat. stuHnts 
and teaching auistantl have become • 
rlgular ph.nom,non, 

BuL w h I I e Ihe compiaints of under· 
graduates often bear the stamp of post· 
adolescent rebellion againsL any (ather 
~ubstitute authority the dissatisfaction of 
F3duate students are more basic and 
p ofessionaJ. 

A It hough the median graduate student 
0' the association is a 27·year-illd marri· 
eu man in his fOUrth year of study, the 
I 01itical science students' report said, 
{ul-ulty members stili view the students 
as 'young, Immature, and lacking in ex· 
p('rience. " 

Similarly, when graduate students de· 
11. ~nd a more actlve part In academic 
poiicymaking, they argue with far great· 
er justification than the undergraduates. 
The facL Is that graduate students are reo 
Ct,,:red to act as teaches and Dilen take 
vIer much of the burden of undergrad· 
uate instruction; it thus seems rank in· 
ju:,lIce to them to be asked to step back 

inlo the traditillnal student's role when 
tl,eir own education is aL slake, 

8ven more fundamental than questions 
of relatlve power are the following Is
~UlS: 

Is II proper Ind productive to demlncl 
that gradu.te studlnts telch IIndergrad· 
illites, even If they are not inter .. ted III 
t~~c"lng? Even worse, ,r.dultt .tuelenll 
often ,. r. let loo.e on und.rgr.dulte • 
without any preparation for teaching .nd 
withou~ adequate lupervlslon by .. nlor 
faculty memb.rs, 
Exces~ive specialization turns 0 u t 

scholars wit h Interests and capacities 
which are too narrow both for effective 
tenching and (or competence In dealing 
wi~h the accumulation of social and eco
nomic problems. Within the graduate 
sd1OOls, this weakness Is perpetuated 
by the isolation between academic de
p~ t!ments, 

Dp.partmenls ~re too often either dom\· 
noted by one "orthodoxy" or split into 
rl',ol f~ctions, with the result that grad· 
u.-te students are temepted to play up to 
t"tir professors' views and philosophical 
prC'judlces rather than search independ· 
ently for their own conclusions. 

Acad('mlc requirements, such as fore
igll language examinations, are often reo 
tAlned, not because they are necessary 
but because they are the custom, 

What are some of the proposed solu· 
tirr.s? 

High on the list of reforms is the ex
pansion of interdisciplinary programs to 
bring together scholars of several de
partments. Since such ereorts usuaJly 
founder of the narrowness of depart· 
montal speciaUsts, several deans sug· 
g .. sted Increased reliance on "all·univer· 
si~y professors" wit h a special status 
thaL does not confine them to one disci· 
pline or make them dependent on the 
approval of one department. 

In .ddltion, there il IIl'lIwlng IUpport 
f"r the creation of a Iptcl.1 degrH -
p .. rtlcularly Ipproprl.te for celleg. 
telchen - which would be Ih. equlv.l· 
ellt of the PhD. except for the .lr.1I on 
r!learch. Thll Ilep wu rtcently t.ken 
by Yal. with the cre.tion of the miller 
of philosophy dellr., - A PhD, without 
tt.e dissertation. 

Dean HerberL Weisinger of the State 
{liliversily of New York at Stoney Brook 
al&o urged the abandonment of the lais
se .. {aire in each faculty member's 
search for grants and contracts, Current 
procedures, he said, turn the researcher 
in!o "an entrepreneur whose business 
ac!CJl'ess happens to be the university 
wlJich currently employs him," 

In all the criticism and all the de· 
mands for reforms, students and deans 
point to the rigidity of the academic de
portments as the stumbling block - and 
a-: the key to change. 

.. Gradu.te schools won't ch.n,. un'" 
the • t rue t u r II of Ih. dep.rtments 
changes," said George W. Ston., d .. n 
of the graduate school at New York Unl· 
versity. "The departments ,ue .Imolt 
a strlngulation of education," 

Reforms now could play 8 crucial role 
in bringll1g peace to troubled campuses. 

From the people 
Writer wishes columnist 

a Happy New Year 
To the Edlt~rl 

Things get tougher every day. 
First we COUldn't eat grapes because 

Caesar Chavez says if we don't eat 
grapes all lhe grape pickers will get 
hh!her wages. 

Well, OK, I'll buy that. 
Then RoberL Finch says cyclamates 

cause cancer. Therefore they can't be 
used in diet foods any longer. We might 
all die of heart lailure from being 
overweight instead 01 cancer but at 
least it shows lhe government is trying. 

But nolV , the final straw. Diana Gold· 
enberg says we can't enjoy Christmas 
any more. 

In a column in the Jan. 6 issue of Ihe 
Dl (a column aptly lilled the Egoist 
Papers) Mrs. Goldenberg says all the 

Christmas celebrations are wasted. She 
feels this Is the case because all the 
celebrations propose to celebrate "the 
fictitious birth of a fictitious king." She 
says people celebrate Christmas "all for 
the sake of some mythical jerk," 

Assuming that Mrs. Goldenberg was 
not calling Santa Claus a jerk it must 
have been Christ she was talking about. 
Undoubtedly the priests and ministers 
who rcad this paper will find great 
fnulL with calling Christ a jerk. We'll 
lea ve that angle to them. 

I would just like to ask Mrs. Golden· 
berg a few questions in an attempt to 
determine where she developed this 
crappy atlilude. 

---- --
'IT'S OK-JUST THE STRAIN OF WAITING FOR HIM TO CALL THEM CHINKS OR JAPS OR 

GOOKS OR SLANTS.,,' 

Didn't you gel what you wanted for 
Christmas, Diana? 

Are you upset because people don't 
sIring lights and give gifts and sing 
carols on your birthday? ~~~~ 

~_fW\\f 

I~\ 
::;;. 

Didn 't anyone wish you Merry Christ
mas? 

Although it Is fairly obvious Christ· 
mas was a very Iraumatlc time lor you 
I hope things are better by now, They 
are taking down the decorations. There 
are no more ChrisLmas carols on the 
radio. People don 't say Merry Christ
mas any morc . They walk along wit~ 
their heads down and Ignore each other. 

Happy New Year, Diana, 
DIV. Colltt.n, A4 
Ced.r R.pidl 

LETTERS POLICY 
LeH.rl to the edll.r .nd all .thor 

'YP" .f centrlblltltll. Ie The D.11y 
Iowan are encour.ged, All contrillu. 
tionl mUll be signed by the wrlt.r 
and .houlcl be typtd with tripl. 'pac. 
ing. LeH,r. no longer th.n 300 Wlttll 
ar. appreciated. Shorter contrlbu. 
Ilonl .re mort likely to be used, The 
OIUy low.n reserves the "I,ht .. ,... 
I.ct or edit .ny contrlbutltn, 

They Had A Dream 

I . 

I • 

SOT, WILLIAM H. CARNEY 
by Reasons and Palrick 

The 54th ~Ia~sadl".('tls Ht'gimcllt, an e~ppriment of om, 
was new in Ille field and iLs men ~ere dri~cn by a need to 
prove their mettle . 

The commanding officer of the 5.tth, Col. Robert Gould 
Shaw, was a blue·blooded white abolitionbt of Hoston. His men 
were black. 

There II/ul beclJ opposition In blat:ks figf!tillg in the Union 
force! in lite Cil)il War, hut a dcci8icHl (UIS malic to 8CI' how 
tlley tcould perfoll/l as soldiers. Col. Shaw ayked for combat 
dUly tor "is rcgimcllt (chich It'CIs .Ielll to Soulll Carolilla lind {!ot 
It" first taste of battle ill CL &kimlisl, 1l('(1/' Charlestoll on July 16, 

. ' 

After two days without rest or mtions, the 54th then WU 

assigned to lead 'the a~sault again~t Fort Wagnl'l', a fortress on 
'lorris·Island whit'li controlled the sea approachl's to III city 
of Charll'stOIt. 

One of thc men who took pari ill that battle was Sgt. WiJ
liam H, Carney whose yalol' that day earned llirn Ille Congres
sional \lrdal of Honor. Camey was in the vanguard of th~ 
54th, beside the regimental eolnr bt'<lf('r, wht'n Confroerate 
soldiers hehind the parapets of the [ortn's oplc'ncd firC'. 

The color bearer u;as morlally (cf/(lllllcd hy Ihe ill ilade, 
IJut Camey grabbed the flag (//1(/ fed the clwrgl' to tltl' tcalll 
of tile fOfl, Carney u'a$ 1f00111c/ed ,u;ice ill IIle Irg (lnd a 1IIIrd 
lillie ill Ihe I,('(U(, but he kept the colors flying WillI brillg rc· 
mated to a field hU$/lilal illlhe Icar. 

He clung to cont'ioll>ness, howeYt'r, until he turned the 
colors oVl'r tn regiml'lltall'Olllraclrs \1 ith the proud declaration: 
"Boys, the old flag nel'er touched thl' ground,n .Vter uttering 
those words, Cllrney t1ll1apSl'tl. 

Barely 23 at the time, Carney had becn lIll his oll'n for me 
eight years. He was hom in Norfolk, "ll .. in 1840 and ran away 
to sea at !lIe age of 1,5. Later, he settled in l\ew Bedford, \1&ss. 
where be enlisted only a fell months hefore the a~saliit on Fort 
Wagner. 

( 

I . 

Camey served in the Union .\rllly until lhe end of the war 
and then spent five yrars in California. But he r('tllrn d to 
New Bedford in 18iO and workl,d AS a leltl'r carri!'r for 31 
years, 

, ". 

111 1900, a yr(lr "cfore Ite refired, Carney ItIl.T 1)elatrdly 
awarded IIII' Medal of 1I0nor for lila bral'rry at Fort WlIgntr, 

The bravery or thl' 5-Ith at that furiOIl~ haUlr hu al.lo ~ 
remembered in other ways. Col. Shaw WlI! killcc\ at Fort WR~' 
ner, and a monument hOlloring him aile! lib IIIPII \\a~ ercded 
a~ros.~ from the Boston Statr Capitol. 

I 

The flag CAmpy protl'ctrd in that rngag{,l11cnl \\8J en
shrined in Boston's \Iemorial Hall. 

Copyright 1969, los Angeles TI", •• 

1970 model is better 
Iy ART IUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - It has just been an· 
nounced that the year 1969 has been reo 
called to DeLroit {or serious delects. 

The people who engineered the 1969 
are very defensive about it and main. 
tain the year was all right; it Was hu· 
man error that was responsible for ali 
the accidents, 

"When we started out in January, we 
had a damn fine model of 8 year. It 
wasn't our lault 1969 didn 't perform 
right, We made mistake:; in design and 
We w~re the first ones to admit them, 
buL they were honest ones." 

OM of the things thaL people have 
complained about is that the cost of the 
1119 far exceeded anyone's predictions. 
In the United States, the price of the 
1"8 ro e six: per cent from January to 
December and by the end of the year 
many people decided they cou Idn '( a[· 
ford it, 

Not only W8~ 1969 expensive, but the 
work on it was more ~hoddy and the 
defect. more pronounced. 

A pUblic relitlorts msh who has the 
1969 .ccount '11d, "Maybe we promised 
too much. 1 guess we raised everyone's 
expect.tlons that they would have a 
smoother, quiter ride Ihgn In previous 
years. We could hive sold It too hard ." 

A 1.les necutlve said, "The thing 
that hurt us Inost w •• the kids turned 
oU on the 1189. They wanted no part oC 
it. And everyone knows you can't have 
a successful year If the kids aren 'L buy· 
ing," 

"Why did they turn off'/" 1 asked hhn. 
"We took. sUrvey and discovcred [hat 

the young people lelL we weren't telling 
them the truth about the 1969, r think 
we 're paying a price for all the lemons 
tba~ we producld In the last decade, 

But they wanl a perfect year .nd w' 
couldn't produce one to everybody's 
satisfaction. 

"Another thing the urvey of young I 

people showed was that they didn't ee 
anything new in the 1969. They felt 811 
the chrome and fancy paint was stili 
covering up the same old stuff. TheY , • 
want a revolutionary model with 1111 \htl 
improvements at once. Obl'iously we 
can't re· tool that fasl." 

"Was Ihcre any discussion or salety?" 
"Many young people uprmed fear 

Ihat they could be killed In a 19M And 
wanted a guarantee from us they 
wouldn't be, Jt'! economically unltls, 
ible to guarante that, and the, should I " 

know il." 
"What about the over·30 11K group 1" 
"We discovered Ihey had other tell'S. 

Their anxletlc stemm d Ir m the fact I 1\1 

that they lelt th young were driving 
the 1969 too fasl and didn't c.re what 
happened, This group WI liso dlsRp' 
pointed in the changes made in the 11169., • 
They Ba ld they prcfmed I rrtIIre ron· 
scrvatlve model with thl! """ sturdy 
vlrtucs of the fill! s, They were willing 
to S8crllice ape d for I sklw bin tudy 
performance, " 

"Could I e Ih 1870 model " I •• ked. 
He took me to II lArK bulldln, III_rd· 

ed wit h airtight ecurlty," I thlllk w~'~ 
made a lot of tmprov menta," he Slid, 
"The J 970 is Rolng to be I he I fIIOdel 
WC'y cv r produced, We 've tlketl 0111 
all lhe cyclAmlltes. cut down on tM pol· 
lulion nnd Vlc[naml~ d the enllne,lI . I 

He tore oil the 8hroud thlt w •• tov· 
crlng the 1970. ind I ,I peel, "Why It', 
beautiful. " 

I • 

He said, "I think 0, too . J Just hope I • 

it ~c1 ls." 
C.,~rtiht I.' ml, The W • ..,It\tt.., ~"I ,t, 
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-Senate May ,Aim. at Northern Sch~o/s=- --~.o",,~,'.'~-~i U.S. Official Says Racism 
acto Segregation Likely Issue In Africa May Bring Violence 

A high-ranking official in the I McHenry said that in each 

WASIIlNGTO. 1A1 - A thnr. 
ny lind rxplo. iv I. UI' likel· 
III con mnt I hi' Senul!' Ilhl'l1 
Cnngn' r COnVl'l11lli un Jan 19 
I nl('jal egregRtinn in ,chilO!. 
out ide thl' Snuth . 

:-10 Il'l:i latinn hilS Iwen of. 
[N·\·d . bllt hl'fore Congress !Id· 
JlllIllIl'd IlIsl month. $(,I1(\tc R(" 
pUblkan 1('U(ler Hugh Scott ot 
Pl'nnsyll'<mia urged early hear. 
inll on th(' pmblem. 

Th. I su. is polntett up in • 
r.port iUlt r.l .. s.d by the 
Dtp.rtment of Hulth, Edu· 
cation .nd Welfar. (HEW ), 
blsed en 1968.69 .nrollmenfl, 
which shows that although 
segrtg.tien Is great.lt In 
southern "hools, It Is .Iso 
wldespr.ed .Isewher. in the 
nltlon. 

example, that 9 out of 20 black 
students in norlhern and west
ern states go to schools that 
ar at least 95 per cenl black. 
And In the nation's capital. the 
figure is 99.1 per cenl. ~'or Chi
callo the figure was put at 96.8 
per cent blnck. 

The issue may be forced II' hcn 
the Senate lakes up Its vrrslOn 
of a HC;Jsc-pa ~ed bill to ex· 
fend the Elementary and Sec
ondary Education Act. 

Indications are that Sen. 
John Stennis (D-Min.) will of-
fer an amendment to require 
th, government to .pply the 
lame desegregation standards 
to schpols outside the South 
that it enforces in southern 
states. 

amendment to the HEW appro
priations bili last monlh and 
urged at the time that the issue 
be dealt with in separate legiS
lation. 

He said "the issue of de fac
to segregation in the North has 
long deserved the serious con
sideration of this body." 

D. facto segregation is de
scribed .5 the situation aris· 
ing from housing and residen
tial patterns in contrast to 
segregated schools in the 
South resulting from state and 
local Ilws declared unconsti· 
tutiona l by the Supreme 
Court. 

South was being un(airly sin
gled out by the government to 
compel school de egregation. 

He left no doubt he believed 
that if equa l pressure were put 
on states in other areas it would 
lead to a political backlash that 
wou ld ease the pressure on the 
SOI,lh . 

But Scott sa id the problem 
in dealing with racial seDara· 
tion In northern schools is 
"not to ri sk diminishirl9 our 
attacks on tt.o quite worse de
segregation problems in the 
South." 

u.s. Deparlment of Stale said of the territories in Africa, 
Tuesday he thought violence "the group in power, the 
would be the evenlual result o[ whit~ minoritv, has devised a 

rationale fo r holding on to its 
the racist policies of the Repub- own territory". 
lic o( South A ( ric a and Rho- The largest percentage of 
desia. white pJpu lation . he said . is rn 

But he said he didn 't believe Soulh Africa with a 19 per cent 
the violence would occur for while p:>pulation. The smallesl. 
anolher generation or more. he added. is in Angola and 

The official, Donald F. Mc. Mozambique. with a two to five 
Henry, Special Assistant to pe" cent while p~pulation. 
the Counselor of the U.S. De- Regarding US. policy in Afri
partment of State, spoke Tues. ca. McHenry observed that the 
day afternoon to an audience U.S. had placed an embargo 
of about 150 people in the Old against Rh~desia. Also. he add
Capitol Senate Chambers. Th. ed. "we have refused to sell 
speech was sponsored by the a r III ~ to Por·.ugal.·' which is 
University Center of Interna. currently engaged in a II' a J' 

tiona I Studies. wi h An~ola and Mozambique. 
The U.S. has al<o refused to 
recognize Angola and Moza .,bi
que, he said. as parl uf POI'lu-

HENRY McHUGH 
Th Department r ported. for 

Scolt said he anticipated Ihal 
Stennis would offer such an 

Preliminary figures from the 
HEW report were cited by 
Stennis in a series o( speeches 
in which he contended the 

"There is no rea on to be
lieve that the situation In the 
North. however serious and dis
hearten ing it may be, would in 
any way justify diminishing the 
pressurc for desegregation in 
the South ." he said. 

South Africa's apartheid pol
icy calls [or a strict separation 
of whites and nonwhites. Rho
desia's policy extends into its 
C~n~liIuli'm. adopled in June, 
1969. whi~h provides for while 
<uorernacy. The segregation 
restricl.s employment and ex
tend~ into social and educational 

gal. I 

't Grows on You 

I A new st.t. symbol .nd promotional motto were unveiled 
Tuesd.y by Gov. Robert Ray .1 • breakfast attended by Ray 
and the low. Development Commission. The symbol and mot- . 
tt, which R.y says point to Iowa's growth in all directions, 
wert "Iected .fter • two-year-Iong search for a proper slo-
g.n. Calling the Iymbol ". niet contemporary design," Ray 
said I.rg. fiberglass replicas weuld be built and placed along 
ro.dsldtl. - AP Wirephoto 

-~--

* * * 

areas. 

Stu ents Quitting 
Public Scho·o!s Acc'lrding 10 McHenry. at

ICmlllr, bv the Uniled Nati'll1s to 
forcp Rh'de'i~ and S~u ' h Mrina 

just exact ly I'hal Ihey have 10 ab!1~don Iheir racial policies 
brought to Mis 'issippi when re- have been u~~uccessful. F.cnno
gistration has ended. but by mic sanclbns and embargos. he 
then it will be too I~ te_" he added. have also been unsuc-

JACKSON . Miss. 1M - Mis
sissippi moved further toward 
school desegregation Tuesday. 
but ligures from some of the 
30 districts ordered to inte-

said. 'e<~fu I 
Eight of the 30 dislricts un- Tht African "ations, he 

grate indicated a mass move- d r f d ltd d e e era caul' or er opene §<lid. have offered to di scuss 
ment or whi te students from Monday and four more opened Ihe racial question with the 
the public schools. Tuesday. The olhers will open tW" countries. h"wever. their 

Private schools, long an i sue later in the week. of~er has net been accepted. 
in Mississippi because of [inanc- Except for a mllrch in Hat- M('\-frnr.l' added thai Ihi~ offer 
ing, werp being set up in most tiesburg and a handful of dmn- " wnuld Dnt la~t f~rever." n n d 

onstt·a~.ors in Colun'bia Mon- n .• "utl·hned Ihat the f1'nal altern-of the 30 districts after a ··to- ddt' 1. .~ . , 

tal and immediate" desegrega- ay, esegrega ron 'las gone alive mighl be vio)t>'lce . 
quiedy in Mississippi. lrnnicailv. lie said. peace has 

tion order issued Oct. 29 by the bee'! one of the factors prohibit-
U.S. Supreme Court. FBI t eg'ln i'll! UN invnlvement in SQuth 

The state legislature went 0 Africa. since the UN will not 
inlo session Tuesday and was ac' to prevent South Africa's 

expected to consider legisla- I "Vestl'gaft'on ~ Dar the i d policy unlcss It 
tion for financing private 'hrpalens world security. 

schools. • McHenry forecast that "it will . I M' K'II' be an awfu l long lime before 
Many of th? pl'Ivate. schools nine ling the UN becomes involved in 

are not yet In operation, but I South Africa." 
while parents apparently were - - -
hplding their children out of the CLARt<SVILLE. Pa. IA'I - T

'
· D "' I 

public schools. Mississippi does The FBI was ordered in Tues- r e ,.." V OWNn 
not have a compulsory school d Publhhld by Stu".'" PUblic •. av to help state p~lice find the ·,ono. Inc .. Commun;co"on. ctn. 
attendance law. ,H. Iowa City. Iowa. daily "copt 

klllers oC United Mine Worker S,"d.y, .\londoy •• legll holidays 
"We arc operating 8 segre- and tho day .fl.r I.gol holidays 

d (UMWl ins u r g c n I leader Enlored as ,ocond cl ... mailer 
gaLe system now more than • the post offiCI al low. C\lv 
ever." said one nor:hwest Mis. Jo eph A. "Jock" Yablonski lndor the Act of Cong,.ss of 

Marc:h 2, 1179. 
sissippi school superintendent. and hi~ wifc and daul.lhlcL 

h . The Dilly Iowan 15 w:IUen Ind 
"Prior to the court orders I Atty. Gen. Jo n N. MltChell l.dlled by .tudenls o! Ihe Unlver· 

, slty of Iowa. Opinions expressed 1n 
when we were under freedom- J put the FBI on the case after the ftdllorlal columns of Ihe pap.r 

h I b h d arc those of the -vrllers. of- c 0 ce, ot races aften· requests for federal help from __ 
ed eur schools Now we will Y bl k" t d f T~I Anoel_ltd Pre.. b entlUed . I a ons 1 s wo sons an rom I" .1. e~cllJ.lv. u'" Cor ,cpu"".a 
teach only blacks," he said. Psi . Go R d P lion all lo"al a. well as .11 AP news 
"1 th' k th t '11 enn y vanta v. aymon . .nd dl,p.lchel. 1 

In e cour s WI see --
Shafer. Su~scrlption R .... : By earrler In 

. tow~- City. ,to rEr year In advanC"c: 

O k H I The blood-spattered. paJama- .,< -'onlh, '55(1. !hre. month •. S1 

za r to a t clad bodies o( Yablonski l' e _I All maU sub.crIPlion.! $12 per ycar; 
I • .Ix monlh5, $6.~0; hree month •. 

h I P d· P II I I cent. unsucc~ss[ul UMW presi- '3.50 --

C wenge e t t F· h W dentlal cand idate. and the two Dial 337-4191 from noon 10 mid· ric S U OU 19 ts est women were [ound Monday in ~~J~tc~::':ner.0rto n~h~ I~::lty '\'~w:~: 

I I 
thc stone. colonial home on the Editorial oCClees are in Ihe Commu· 

Oi -

. . nleatlon. Cenler 

Of Forces 
'
In VlIet Th,·s Yea Here Feb. 1 ~\~t;;t~owo~. lhls small coal YO~~· l p!~c;·'91:/7r3~u.d::,.n'~v~~~"I;r. r ' fori will be made 10 correct Ihe cr 

. I The Mitchell office said fed- ror wllh the nexi 15.ue. Clr<ulatlon 
Abandonment of four dally I eral entrance into the case was "Uk. hou,'o ore 8:30 10 11 • m. Mon. 

day Ihrough Friday. 
dent r-iixon took office, with- Ozark Airline flights from Iowa being taken "to determine 

Trllslce~. Board of Student Puhll 
drawals of more than 100,000 City - a move that would end whether or not the three deaths c.l!nn,. Inc .' Bob Reynoldson . A~. 

i a . I f d 11 P.", Auslln. AS; Jerry Pallen. AS; 
American men Crom Vietnam all flights west from Iowa City n ny way IOVO ye e er~ Y Carol Ehrlich C; John Cain. A2: 

anthers Walk Out 
Of Chicago Inquest 

ClllCAGO IiI' - Three Black 
Pantlh~r IJarty Il1cnlbcrs walk
ed out of a corol1er's inquest 
Tuesday after Iheir lawyers 
told : h e In n~t to a~ wer 
que lions about the falal ~hoot
ing of two oart\' leader~ in a 
p0lice raid Dec. 4. 

Lawyers for Harold Bell. 23, 
of R'~'-f - rd: L' ui< Trueluck. 39. 
and Ronald Salchcl. 19. b'lth of 
ChieM'. ~01d Iheir clients to 
~: ale on tv Iheir names at the in
nuesl which is fhe [irst open 
investi\lati:)11 of the injdenl. 

The th ree men are among 
seven Pan'her memilers who 
survil"ed the raid on the West 
Side nnartment in which Pan
ther leaders Fred HamD'on, 
21 a"d Mark Clark, 22, were 
killed. 

The ~cYell are chargcd wit h 
attemoted murder and other 
charl(es in connection with the 
incidenl. 

Lawvers for the three Pan· 
thcl's 'said Ihat if their clients 
ansll'ered auestions about Ihe 
raid it would vilJlate their con- I 
stitufj,mal rights under the First 
Arrel")dmenl to a single trial. 

Martin S. Gerber, specially 
appointed d e p u I y coroner 
named to conduct the inquest, 

asked whother the four re· 
mair.ing Panthers who witnes· 
sed the raid would also refuse 
to answer questions. James 
Ponlg~mery, lawyer repre
senting 8ell and Trueluck, 
sa id he would confer with his 
clierls and announce th.lr 
do:i~ion Wednesday. 
I)e'e~tive Elwood Egan. first 

d'ncs" af the i~quesl. said that 
·"hen ne arrived at the shooting 
rce~c al 5: 10 <1 .01 .. shorliy after • 
• 11" raid ended, the police told 
htm IhlV "were rrct by gunfirc 
;>nd l1u'lfire ensued." 
Pll~l!Jer lawyers have charged 

/la' Ihe police opened fire 
., j'hou or"vocatiQn. kill i n g 
'l\i'l~i~ Parrther c h air ma n 
Qa l11 l)lotl and Clari< . a down-
'a'" !lllrtv 11'8rlrr from Peoria. 
Th(' ,,'qll"~t j~ the first public 

hl"e<'ioaliQn of the raid staged 
bl" 14 policemen assigned to the 
cffice of Edward V. Hanrahan. 
<' ale's attornev. Six of the po
li~cmcn arc bll1cks. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITE R CO. 

FREE Pitkup and D.elivery 
218 E. Washington 337·5616 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

FUN WORKING IN EUROPE 

Summer and Year Round JOBS ABROAD : GeL paid. meet peo
ple, learn a language. travel. enJoy' Nine job calegories in more 
than fifteen countries . Foreign language not essential. Send $1.00 
for membership and 34-page illustrated JOBS ABROAD maga· 
zine. complete with details and applicatjons 10 International 
Society for Training and Culture, R66 United Nations Plaza, New 
York, N. Y., a non· profit student membcrsuip organilalion. 

wbmitted a full report of their 
vllit t 0 former President 
Lyndon 8. Johnson. The report 
received no action, however, 
until th Nixon administration 
took 0 v t r, according to 
Schwang.1. Nixon has now im· 
plemented the major recom
mendations ef thQ repert con
(trnin9 t h t policy of "Viet· 
n,mllltien" of the war. 

b protected nghts of labor umon William P. Albrechl. Departmenl of 
have een announced. The - is planned for Feb.!... Economics; WU"am J . Zlma. School 
whvle character of the war has The flights west, which now members. oC Jourllall.JJl; Laee Davis. Deparl' l 

mcnl of Political Science; and __ -,-______ .....:.::.:..:=====-:======. 
been changed. An honorable and se rve Iowa City. Des MOines, Meanwhile, state police said George W. ~orell. Srhooi of RcliS' ' 
just American withdrawal from Fort Dodge and Sioux City , I they were investigating reports 

I Vietnam is going to be accom- would be changed to terminate I that out - of - state men un-
pli"hed." I Iowa City from Chicago and kn~wn to the dead union leader 

DIAPER 

Schwengel said that many Clinton. had gone to the Yablonski home 
innocent people were being The planned change in sehed- in Decembcr. 

SEPVICE 

• \"Idnamization" has be 'n 
Iii phrase coined bv Ihe NixlJn 
8dmini~tration to signify Uniled 

I Slate wllhdrawal from Viet

~illed in Vietnam and that in- ule is ~nother step in a gradual ----------
(S Doz. per Week) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
cldents similar to the alleged cutback in service resulting 
mauacre at My Lai village from a proposal by Ozark Air 
have "happened hundreds of Lines last summer to transfer 

MAJORCA? 
Spring Break 

YES I nam. 
Schwengcl said. "Since Presi-

times before and will happen I all service to the Cedar Rapids Down pay mInt deadline, Januarv 
hundreds ef times again." airport. 20 
According to S c h wen gel, Beside the flight and return ~;~t~8'Oh~~u~~~::, R~~~u.ry • -I 

Free pickup & delivery twice 
a week. Everything is fur
nished: Diapers, containers, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·9666 

I• O,·s Gas, E e~trl· r. "President Nixon is determined flight west of Iowa City , two 
_ to orevent fulure Vietnams. His lother flights in Iowa being sey-

policy o[ military disengage- ered are an Omaha·Fort Dodge-

Inere ses Customer Rate menl nnd proper use of econo- Mason City-ROChester and Min
, mic assistance will result in a neapoii~ flight and the return I 

d I I
• r more stable Asia." fli ght on that route . I a an ~ c ric company rom _ 

. atural GilS Pipeline Company 
rf America, I 

Thr amount or th~ increase 
br t'arh cu~tomt'r of earh rale 
cia ifie tion i' In direci prv' jl 
P'lrllOn 10 Ihe amounl of gas 
U I·d Th Incr ase is subject to 
refund_ pending II frnal decl~lnn 

th r 1111 of I h ' Ihl1 Federal Power Commls· 
n Mnual ri I of :l4 onO in Ihr iun on th pipeline company 

(l\lrdHI rI b Ihe I inrll'a e. I 

HORTS 

18 South Clinton 

THE STABLE 
WILL BE 

CLOSED WEDNESDAY 
IN 

PREPARATION FOR 
SUPER SALE!! 

25% 70% 
W.tch for ad In tomorrow', 

D.lly low.n. 

OFF 

You are invited to the 

opening of ... 

Mezvinsky 
For Congress 

Headquarters 

210 South Clinton 

Thursday, January 8, 1970 

from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

COME AND MEET STATE 

REPRESENTATIVE EDWARD MEZVINSKY 

Have a cup of coffee . . 

EVERYONE WELCOMEI 

'I , 
I 

MRo GR G HUFF 
For Hair Styling and Shaping 

os seen in Vogue, Seventeen, and 

Bazaar call 338-9451. 

- EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT -

CAMPUS FLAIR 
HAIR FASHIONS 

21 Soulh Dubuque Iowa Cily 
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Sports • the 1960's ! 

By MIKE SLUTSKY EVlshevskl r I slg n I d his 
Sports Editor coaching position Ifter t hi 

Intercollegiate athletics en. stason to devote full Ii ml to 
Joyed Its greatest succe s yet in his duties is Ithlttic director. 
the past decade, and Iowa cer. 1960 was the last time .n 
lainly had its moments. Ten Iowa tum was rated .mong 
years covers a lot of sports I the country's best It sinon's 
and to single out anyone event end. 
in that period Is an impoSSi. \ 196O was also the start of a 
billlY. Bi~ 10 basketb.all dynasty at 

Trying not to slight any event, OhiO State, which the confer· 
we decided to break the dec. I ence may nel'er see (he hkes 
ade into a year.by.year sum. of again. That was thl' entrance 
mary of the most important of sophomore greats Jerry Lu· 

Ohio St.t. (as tlIpected) rl' 
pealed IS thl Big 10'5 bas· 
ketball kingpin with. perfect 
14-0 record. The Buckeyes 
were 2]·0 .nd rated No. I go· 
ing into thl! final s against 
Cincinnati. only to 1051 to 
the BearCits 10·65 in over· 
tim •. 
Iowa's cagers finished m a 

second place tie with Purdue 
and were 18-6 ol'erall. winding 
up as the eighth and tenth rat· 
ed team by the AP and UPI. 

athletic achievements. Includ· --------------------

~o!~t;,o~~:s ;::tIO~~~~~~ 1960 Iowa G rl·d Tea m 
successes and how the Big 10 
fared in NCAA competition. 

10hio State's tremendous senior 
team, Indiana had high scoring 
Jimmy Rayl and center Walt 
Bellamy, Illinois had forward 
Dave Downey and center Bill 
Burwell. Purdue had its great 
Terry Dischinger and North· 
western had its leaping Ralph 
Wells - jusl to name a few. 

The Hawks went only 7-7 in 
the Big 10 t fourth place tie 1 in 
!\elson's scnior ycar and the 
big blond was again named to 
a second team All· America 
berth af,er scoring 1.522 points 
in his collegiate career. 

Iowa 's wrestling learn won 
the Big 10 championship that 
year, the only var:;iy ,ea'TI ',0 

place high in conference com· 
pc.ilion. The start ofl~e decade was Compiled 8-1 Record 

an end of an era for Iowa 1963 
football . 1960 was Forest Eva· This was the s.al't of sopho· 
shevski's last year as .HaWk. ' ca . John Havlicek, Larry Sleg. The Hawks were led by becond. more 5:ar8. GMY Sn~o'<'~ and 
eye football coach and It cer· fried and Mel owell at Colum. l team AII.America Junior Don K3rl Noonan's careers at Iowa. 
lamly was one t a remember. bu . Nelson, who wound up as Iowa's AIl·Arrericas n'le Reilly. Paul 
The t960 club was ~e las( In a , Though the Buckeyes were career scoring leader. i<au·e and Walv lll~enbcr-
str.LnIl of outstanding (earns rated only third in the natioll' 1962 \Ie e the Ie crilll> exp~c ed to 
which Evashevskl .flelded and I al polls after winning the Big anchor the young cli/b. Bu as 
whIch brought natlo~al recog· 10. Ihey came away with the Burns' second football team i, urned fU. 1963 wa~ :hc 
mllon to the Unlver Ity for Its CAA champion hip by burYing at Iowa went 4-5 on the year beginning of the end for Burns 
football excellcnee. California 7a.55 in the finals. 11 and went 3-3 in the Big 10, pU ., a iowa. 

. th H k' ['fth I 'l'he Hawk, '\'ern 3·3·: ave"· The H.wklY.s compiled an was the last Big 10 NCAA bas· tlng e al\"s m a I pace 
•• 1 Slilon re.rd .nd werl ketball champion hip. tic. Ferguson, now a senior, all and !l-3· 1 in he Big 10. which 

was an All.Big 10 first·team :;e· pu [hem in ci~h'h place. It 5·1 In the Big 10. good for co· 1961 h d 
lecllon. but failed to make any \\'as Burn' ir ~ r~i~hl sea· Bin 10 ch.mpionl with Min· Jerry Burns steppcd I'n to re 

• . AIl.America teams. son in I'hich he 'a '"d n or· 
",ul •. Thl only bllde mark place Evy as Iowa's head foot· duce a ~e·~. ha·· .. aOQ BiC; 10 
on the tum's I'dger was thl ball coach and things took a It was Wisconsin's year on .eam. 
27·10 def .. t dult it by the turn for the worse Immediate- the Big lO's gridirons; and, be· 
Go.... And it was Illinois' ~u·n 

",.Irs .t Minnupolis. Ily. Although Iowa's 5-4 overall hind All·Americas Ron Van· 
Minnesota won the national record was not any disaster, derkelen and Pat Richter, the for a Big 10 grid n:le. Led by 

RAY NAGEL 

Evy at the Helm-
Iowa Athletic Director Forest Evashevski •• bove, has been 
at the head 01 Iowa athletics since 1960 whel1 h. resigned as 
head fcolball coach to take over his present duties. During 
this pall decade, coaches in Iowa's two major sports - foot· 
ball and baskelball - have been replaced. Jerry Burns, an 
assistant to Evashevski during Evy's great coaching career, 
took over after Evashevski resigned, but was replaced him· 
self in 1965 when he was unable to come up with. winner . 
His Su(tessor was Ray Nagel. previously a coach at Utah. 
In basketball, Sharm Scheuerman had been head coach since 
19S9. But the Iowa cagers were on the decline after the 1964 
season, and Scheuerm.n was replaced by Ralph Miller. I 

celebrated cage coach from Wichila State. 
RALPH MILLER 

• 

'I 

• 

• .. 

h . I AII ·o,me"ica cenler·lineback· C amplOnship on the strength the Hawks were 2-4 in the can· Badgers posted a 6·1 Big 10 
of that victory. although it lat· ferenee and finL hed in a ev· log. The Badgers lost one of er Dick Butkus. the Illini won 9·5 in the Big 10 and finished the NCAA finals. 91-80. ers pulled out game after game All Big 10 spots as Ihe offensEf • 

I the c,nference wiih a 5·1·1' d I . th f I I t I 'GI . th' t b h' d b k B' 10 ds er ost to Washington in th enth place tie. the epic Rose Bowl battles to d d I' d W h' m secon p ace In e con er· n gymnas ICS, owa s enn In e wanmg momen s e m ro e numerous Ig recor. 
Rose Bowl. But Iowa was not reco~ an rtppe as mg· ence - the Hawks' best base., Gailis won the Big 10 all· sophomores Harry Gonso. John But Ohio state had a bunch of 
left out of the picture because ton In the Rose Bowl. 17·7. ball finish of the decade. around competition. IIsenbarger and Jade Butcher. sophomores of Its own and 
of that one setback. The Hawks 1967 68 H k C I Ohio State had ~ome com· The Iowa gymnastics team 1966 The Hoosiers' season·ending vic· • a W a 9 e rs h smashed its way to 10-0 seasort received the o. 2 and 3 IMISI' - pany a ~ l e top .of ihe Big ]0 p.taced third in the NCAA, sct· Things weren't as easy as they tory over Purdue threw the Big . . 
tion in the final AP and UP] basketball heap m 1953 - II· ling the pace for high Iowa appeared for new Iowa grid 10 mto a three·way deadlock for and a 27·16 wm over O. J. Simp. 
grid polls. 5 h dB· 10 C Iinois. Bo,h posted 11·3 records gymnastic finishes in later Coach Ray Nagel after the Ihe crown among the Hoosiers, son and his Southern Cal team· 

hny HRwkeyes were honor· are 19 rown as the IIIini were led by D~m· l years. Hawkeyes won tbeir first game the Boilermakers and Minne. ' mates in the Rose Bowl. Th~ 
ed with post· ea 'on awards. cy, Burwell and guard Bill 1964 of the season. 31-20, ovcr Ari. sota. Bu~keycs won the national 
Guard Mark Manders, opho- Small . But Ohio Sia e had a , 1961 was nol a good year for zona. Iowa lost eight of its next Indiana wen t to the ROse I championship handily over an. 
more halfback Larry Fergu· . , lot o{ new fa~es t~is time Iowa !oot.balJ. But compared nine games. finished with a 1-6 Bowl and was beaten by top. other unbeaten team, Penn 
son and quarterback Wilburn j .ohiO tate won the Big 10 Southern Cal . on New Y~ar s a r 0 u n d - Includmg Gary to 196a, It was great. The Big 10 record and wound up in ranked Southern Cal, 14.3. But State. 
Hollis all made first ICRm All· Illth a 6-0 record an~ was ~he I Day, 1963, failing 42·37. Bradds. who averaged 30.9 · Hawks wcre considered a most the conference cellar again. It it wa5 a year to remember at Thl 1967.68 'tI,on brought f 
Big 10. Ferguson and ,1anders No.2 team In the nallon bchmd GUtU who won the confer· I points a gamc. I formidable learn in pre·season was clear that Iowa still had a Bloomington as Ihe G.old. Dust Iowa a Big 10 baskltb.1I co. 
won spots on AII·Amenca first ~Iabama . Mmnesota and Mich· enCl basketball championship I [owa had a tough lime in talk , but won only three of nine long way to come. Kids turned Snow White Into a championship, although It Ind. 
teams and HolIl on a second Igan State were also ranked .gain: Who lIn but Ohio baske:ball , going a·9 in the tgames and only one of their Michigan State was still going reality. eel In dbappointment: Behind 
t~am . Another performer who In the top ten that year. State I The Buckeyes went \ Big 10, Coach Sharm Scheuer· six Big 10 contesls, which plac· great. WEh the aid of two·time Wieczorek again won the Big the sensilion.! Wllhlms Ind' 
hould not be forgotten was Iowa won its first Big 10 13·1 in the conference t his man 's worst fini~h in his lirst ed them in a tie for ninth All·Americas Bub b a Smith, 10 cross country championship a fin e group of sophlmores, 

Bernie Wyatt. voted the team's cross country championship in till'le and 26.2 on the year, five years at iowa. place. Snook and Noonan were George Webster. Gene Wash· with a lime of 24:17. It was the the Hawks "ad the titl, .11 bur 
most valuable player at sea- 1961 by scoring 4a points at losing again to Cincinnati in Iowa was a Bi g 10 track I A11-Big 10 first·team selecllon~. ington and Clint Jones, the first time the race was run over pul away when they lost to 
~on 's end. the conference meet in Chicago. the NCAA finals, 11·59. 1 powerhou ·e in 1963 . tying ~nchi· but the fans were begmning' Spartans repeated as Big 10 a fil'e mile course. Four miles Michigan In the last game of. -I> 

Thl 1·1 slatl upped Evy's I Hawkeye James Tucker was It should be remembered I gan for the indoor litle and to get restless. champs and only a 10·10 tie with was previously the distance. In· the nason to .1I0w Ohio Stlte 
"inl.y .. r record It low. to the individual Big 10 champion that there were some pretty beatin~ Wi~consin by a single Michigan. fourth·ranked In ' Notre Dame in "The Game" got diana replaced Iowa, however, to back Inta the tie. Th' 
52.21-4, by fir thl best record finishing first in a tlmc of good basketball players in the point for the outdoor crown. the nation, won the Big 10 with in the way of a perfect season. as the team champion. Hawks then lost to the Buck. 
In low. coach IVlr postld. 19.50.4. Big 10 at this lime. Besides Iowa's baseball team was a 6-1 record and, behind All· Notre Dame won impres· The Big 10 did not sport any eyes In a playoH to determine, .. ___________ ~~~ _____ ~ ____ ~~ ____ ~~~~ _____ ~~~Am~a Bob TIm~~~ ~~~~~~~n~la~r ~~~~~~~~sin~ thtB~I~~AA~ ... $I~ 

In the dawn of 1970, a new day 
begins, and on the horizon we behold 
the prospects of a brighter, better 
future . There are challenges ahead, 
problems to meet and conquer, 
difficult ies to overcome . .. yet there 
is also the bright promise that, 
with the efforts of all, we shall achieve 
a community, and a world, richer in 
progress and prosperity, inspired by the 
even greater assets of kindliness and 
frien dliness, Together, we shall 
realize the great potential that the 
decade ahead holds for us. 

First 
National 
Bank 
Iowa City, Iowa 

blasted Oregon State in the the Spartans' season had end· 11966.67 searon. Indiana and , ativ •. 
Rose Bowl, 34·7. e<I and the Irish got the nod Michigan State tied {or the title W'I], b th th 
I Canie Russell made his over MSU in the polls as the with 10-4 records and lhe Hawk· I ~amsf tca"!e 1 ~ seve~ I 

entrance into Big 10 basket· nation'~ top team. eyes were just a .tep behind at mem er a ~wa s 2 1 . ~ ~~n t' t 
ball in 1964 and the 50pho· Miller's style of basketball 9·5. 1967 W;j$ the firsl year since I c1ull bYE scort"r 163 f r;;~ s . ~ 
more flash from Chicago'S I was catching hold in Iowa City, 1958 that a Big 10 team failed to I season or a 0 a 0 , POlO 

. h d h h h H k f' . h' th t" t t In two seasons Carver Hlg led the Wolver· an t aug t e aw s were 8·6 InIS In I' na IOn s op en. I . . 
ines to an 11·3 conference log in the Big 10. they ticd for third Super Sam Williams. a jun. Once agam the Iowa . gy~'e 

I and a co·championship with place. However, a 17-7 overall ior college transfer from Bur. nashcs team firushed third IJ1 

I, • ~ (who else? I Ohio State. The season was not con~:idered un· Iington, became the darling of the NCAA finals. Marc. Slotten 

I
,~I J I Wolves finished third in the successful even by Miller's high Iowa fans as he seemed to and Don Hatch 1Y0~ Big 10 II· , I'r, I NCAA and were 23·5 on the standards. defy gravity while hanging in tics, although . n~lthcr were 

Ilg II ' season. \ Cazzie again led Michigan to I the air .to flip in two pointers. a~ong the top flDishers in the-
,,1 ,> A new wave of players were the Big 10 crown with an 11-3 Sam led the team by banging l'\CAA. 

now on the cage scene, such "" 

r:~: :::~~~~:i':. :f~v~~~~~i~ I GY ASTle Ci atThJ~~s~r~a:v~~ o~~~k:;:;' 
conquering gymnastics team. 

But 1964 was the end of the The gymnasts, though finishinl( 
line for Scheuerman at Iowa. second in the Big 10, won the 
The Hawks were 3-11 in the NCAA championship _ Iowa's' • 
Big 10 and finished In ninth first NCAA athlelic champion. 
place. Ralph Miller was im· ship in any spor!. 
porled fJ'om Wichita Sla(e at I 

Coach Mike Jacobson turned 

I 
the season's end to get Iowa I , • 
ba~ketball back up to re:spect· the trick in his first try after 
ability. ('ommg to Iowa City from Penn 

1965 State. Keith McCanless won the 
All systems were go for NCAA side horse title - as he 

10wa's football team in 1965. did in 1967 - and Don Hatch, .. 
Even Playboy magazine ra .ed the Big 10 still rings crown. 
the Hawks No. 1 in ils presea. But. as Jacobson said after the 
son poil, But somebody didn L I triumph. it was a team effort 
tell the Hawks tha they had all the way. I • 

to win the gamcs on the grid· Iowa's footblll tllm, with 
iron. a glamourous cast of vlt.r· 

The Hawkeye,. almost unbe· ans, was gaining st.ture 
lievably . failed (0 win a Big to quickly. But stranV' things. • 
game, [jni~hin~ last wi h an took the starch out of .ny 
0·7 record. Thei" only vic',), y Iowa hopes for • truly bIg 

I 
in a non-conference gal,)c was season. 
little consolation and the at· h First a black playm boycott. 
mosphcre in the Field Hou~e l Iowa's NCAA Gym C amps erupted in spring drills, then • 
was clouded when Burns got an injury to Sullivan and then 

I 
th; . axe at . the end of t,he ?is. record but thelr overall log was in 544 points during the '", a lot o[ bad breaks. What it 
as,lous season. Burns [IVC· only 18.8 and the Wolves failed son. added up to was a disappoint-
year record was 16.27.~. . I to make the NCAA's finals . ing 5·5 year and a H Big 10' • 

I Instead of Iowa, MichIgan . Iowa's gymnastics team won record (which tled for firth 

I 
St t b t t Ih . Russell averaged over 32 POints Ihe Big 10 title in 1967 and a e urs on 0 e scene In ... I ) 
h b '11' Th 5 a game In hiS seDlar year and placed third in the NCAA finals. pace. 

t
s eerh dn lancef· t leO 0 par· scored at a 28.5 clip during his The Hawks had four Individual The Hawks gol clobbered by 
ans a a per ec . rec· I f h b t ' B' 10' I h d" 
d t · th R B t career - ourt es In Ig Big 10 champs and one - Keith Oregon Stale n I opener an 

or en enng e ose ow, hl'stor . t th I f th t { 
but were upset by UCLA. y. ~cCanless . - won an NCAA It e e s age or era 
14.12. The Alabama Crimson The Iowa cross country team £IJehorse lIt1e. the season, althollgh there were 
Tide was the only team rank. won the Big 10 crown. But one Iowa's track team won the some bright spots. 
ed higher than MSU at the individual s too d hcad and 1967 Big 10 outdoor tltle In lowl The 1968-69 Iowa basketball. • 
time. shoulders above the rest - Lar· City with a balanced team and team was tabbed as one of the 
Miller made his first basket· \ ~y Wieczorek. T~le slender jun· mighty relay squads. The mlle· Big lO's best, but faltered badly 

ball season at Iowa a succcss lor from the Chicago area won relay team 'cl Big to records and wound UJl only 12-12 over· 
by gctting the Hawks' heads th,: in~ividu~l Big 10 champion- both indoors and OutdOOl'S . all and 5·9 In th Big]O - pul· . • 
above water. Iowa. led bv shIp With a time of 19 :02.5. 1968 tlng the Hawks In an eighth 
guards Jimmy Rodgers and ' 1961 Iowa finally got Its football place tic Most of the group rc· 

I Chris Pcrvall had an 8-6 Big This was Nagel's ~ocond sea· team unwound and finished turned this caon to Itet orne 

1
10 record and were 14-10 over· son at Iowa, and it was even strong to record a 5-5 overall revenge a((er last year'. let-, • 

. aU. worse than his first. The Hawks season and a 4-3 Big 10 log - down. 
Russell, now getting plenty again won their first game ~f good ~or a fifth place tic. The [owa's wrestlinl! team ,provo 

of help from center Bill Bun. th~ year, but that was Iowa s offenSive wa deva tatlng 8S cd to be quite successful io 
tin and from forwa rd Oliver only succe.'s of the season. (You I converted quarterback Ed Podo· 1969. The Hawks lost only two 
Darden, won the Big 10 for don'~ count tying winless Wls; lak rush d fo~ hundreds of dual mcets all raRon and fin" I 
Michigan with a 13.1 record consm a success). The !lawk~ I yards and received grpat sup- L hed econd in t1w Big 10. They 
and were ranked No.1 in the 0-6·1 .record pla~ed them In a Ltc port from sophomore Larry then went on to finish s vcnth 
country. But the Wolves were tor mnth place In the Big 10. Lawrencc and Tim Sullivan. in til(' NCAA finAls h('hin" lhe 
slopped by No. 2 UCLA in 1967 was the year of the Cind· Podolak and guard Jon Meskl· I high finJ~hes of Rich Mihal and I • 

erclla Indiana team. The Hoosi· men were awarded first·team Verlyn Strellner, 
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Iowa En s Road O'ou y t, 107-99-

Hawks Win AT Mic igan! 
By MIKE SLUTSKY very we" have be111 the case Ihe game, Michigan could get l\!ichig~n had th~ee olhl'r I ~h,e .~eme~ler break .30. 5:1. h. 

Sports Edilor Tuesday nighl. no ctoser than 99·94 after a players m double figures be· It s JUEt so nice to Win thiS one 
It had to happen sometime, The Hawks hcld a 51·4i ba'k"l by Rodney Ford with 1 s id e s Tomjanovich. Forward on the road. The boys playf'd 

I 
and it's hard to think of 11 bet· halftime lead over the Wolt';; 1:30Iefl. Rick Bloodworth had 14 and a full 40 minute-." 
ler time It could have happen· on the strength oC John~o'I'5 Vidn0vi~ then iced the game Ford and Rich Carter each The lIawkcycs play Ihelr lasl 
cd. Iowa's basketball lcam, ar-121 first·half points. Bu~ 1 it c bl' being awarded a bucket on dropped in 13. Big 10 gllmc bf?fore ~ct11cstcr I 
tel' almost 1'2 years of famine Wolves fought back early ;'1 A~ "' her goaltending charge Ilhe Miller, understandably happy break Salurday at Wi~collsin . 
on lhe road. used ils high·pow. Ihe second stanza to cu Iowa , W. Iv~s' third in th.e la~t five after his team's Iirst road win They meet Tennessee Tech Jan. l DI Sports 
ered offense Tuesday night to lead to three - 62·59· .11.cr mnu es) and poppmg JO two in what must have seemed an 124 in a non . c~nrercnce game 
OUl·run Michigan at Ann AI" putling o.n a full cru-t ~re,o; ore~oure·packed Cree throws. eternity, said after the game. 1ere but don't reSUfTlC con- ________ _ 
bor 107-99, and Corcmg three Iowa ,urn· Thcoe gave t~e Hawks a safe "We had to do it right now. Now Ference aelion until Jan 31 

The victory was achieved ' overs. 103·94 lead with only 1.03 lefl. we have the chance to go out at against Indiana at Iowa City. 
thinks to • batanced Iowa The Hawks quickly 'egai'led Thp first haIr was a Cast, furi. ___________ ' _______________ . -_ •• --. -•••• ., 
,Hack, aggressive work on their composure and, behind rus and close opening stanza. '" 
Ihe boards and the compo· the scoring of Calabria, '1'0'<1 The score was tied 11 times in 
sure gained by a veleran back a fairly comCortable le~d . the ooening half, the last at 38-
leam. In the space of a li .: Ie o';e" 18 with 4'28 left. Michh,:an's last I 

Johnson Stulls Carter Shot-
low.'. John Johnson (In d.rk uniform) I.aps high 10 block a 
shot by Michigan'. RIch C.rter during Tuesday night'. gam. 
In Ann Arbor. Johnson finished .s Iowa's leading scorer with 
34 polnl. 'I 11111 H.wk. won 101·99. Iowa player In the back· 
ground il Ben McGilmtr, - AP Wirephoto 

UCLA e aces Kentucky 
As No. 1 in AP Cage Poll 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 'ew \1exico and Bowling Green 

leLA' runall'ay virtory over last II' ek. and the 8·1 Game
:-; Ir Dame hI!. vaulted thl' de- C( cks I.eld onto their No. J rank
fendinl national champions inlo ing. 
a slim lead o\'l'r Kentucky in The Top Twenty wit h first 
the lated PI' ' weekly place votes and total points. 
major - coll~g b kelbail poll. Points awarded for first 15 

Four players scored in dou· lhree minutes, the Hawks Olk I,,;>d of the ni((ht was 4140 on a 
ble Cigures for Iowa. The scored the Wohes 11-2 :1 bajj 'i,r"e point play by Tomjano
Hawks were led offensively by ,heir lead to 73·61 l'ii h 3' JlI vieh . but Johnson gave the 
6-7 fo rward ,John Johnson wih 13:00 lefl i:1 ,he ga e. ''-he nr'l'~s the lead back with a 20-
34 points. Close behind were closest Michigan cluld c e f~ot iu ... ·oel'. 
guard Chad CaJab ia wi h >,4 alier tha. sp eo \·as Ii'o a Fin' P1ints bv Vidnnvi~ . six 
20 big one'; in he ecmd ha·fl. 99 ')4 very 'I e . I e "~ 'w . 1 "h'1s~n and a free 

guard ned Brown wi h ." and The firsi six of .hc~e po in '; 'hr"'v hv Dicit Jensen hel~d in 
6-6 fOlwa.d Glenn Vidnovic in Ihat flu ry ca."e from the ,;e'fi'1~ the Hawks' advantage 
with 18. '·2 Cillabria . Chad first put up to seven at the brcak, 5447. 

The Hawks ont!e again had in a driving layup to upihe 
to overcome a big sc~ring out· lead to five, punched in an 
put by an opposing player. offen sivA rebound 10 make 
Rudy Tomjanovich, Michigan's the lead seven and followed 
AIl·America forward candida,e, with another driving layup 
poured in 3i points to keep the which got Ihe lead back up 
Wolves close all the way. Just to nine. 
last Salurday Iowa had to wi 'h· After Johnmn hi ' on a :'O~ 
stand a 53·point bal'rage by foot jump shoo and BrJwn add 
Purdue's Rick Mount in Iowa ed three more pJin .5. Calab'ja 
City to topple the Boih\'mak- was right bac': a: i, drivill3 
ers. in for ana, he- wo,p1in:e:·. 

The IIawks maintained a sev· The road victory was Iowa's 
fir s t since it" 91.72 win en to nine·point lead behind 
over Minnesota in the I a s t 
Iowa road game of Ihe '967· 
68 season. More importantly, 
the victory Ihrust Ihe Hawks 
inlo the posilion as a prime 
can lender for Ihe Big 10 tille. 

The Hawks are now 2·0 in 

some good ou '.side shooting by 
Brown, but four points by Tom
janovich sliced the Hawks ad
vantage to 85·80 with 5; 27 left 
in the game. 

The Hawks shol a blazing 
£~ 4 Der cent from the field, 
,'ictling an 4S of 71 attempts. 
Jo,ren, who didn'l start but 
?Ia"ed alm!)sl the enlire 
qame. along with Johnson 
qa"e the Hawks the advantage 
on Ihe boards. Calabria, Vid· 
n'.,ic and Brown also chipped 
in with some big rebounds. 

Vldnovle 
.Johnson 
McGilmer 
Brown 
Calahrla 
Jensen 

Totals 

BOX SCORE 
IOWA 

G F T 
7 4-5 18 

14 1;-7 34 

l~ ~~ ~ I 1 2·4 4 
45 17·25 107 

MICHIGAN 
G F T 

TQJ11.lan 15 7·10 37 
Carler 5 3-3 13 
Ford 6 J.l 13 
Fife 4 O-l> 8 
Bldwrlh 7 0.(1 14 
Framan 0 0-1 0 

Th Bruins dvanced from Ih place. basPd on 20·18·16-14-12·10· 
runncrup po itl')n to :\0. I on 9-B·ctc.- the Big 10 and 6-4 overall. 

642 ,\fichigan, whICh had dcfea,cd 
610 Northwestern at Evanston, III . 
4?4 last Sat urday, is now 11 in 
;~ lhr conference and 5·5 for thr. 

th lren h oft h e i r lunnillg, 1. l'CLA (241 
108-i7 Irnllnph ovl'r the ~lghtmg 2. Kentucky 191 
Irt h I I, aturday The su(' 3, &\llh Carolina 
1\" fl..\' Ighth tralght I 4 'ort h Carolina 
wlthoul a Ib.1('k, 5. SI. Bonavcnture season. 

Johnson retaliated wit h a 
basket and Calabria got credit 
for another two points when 
Michigan was charged Ilith 
goaltending. 

This got the lead back up 
to nine al 89·80 with 4:54 reo 
maining and, though the 
Hawks couldn't break 0 pen 

1I011l'v 4 0·11 8 . 
lIavwrd 2 0 II 41 
G.-a hi .. · I 0-' 2 

1'otal. 44 1118 P9 
rOIl'A 54 :;~ - 107/ 
Mlrhl~.n 47:;~ 09 

Fouled out - Iowa, nonr, Mh'h., 
Igan, Henry. 

1'otal fouls - Iowa, 15; Michl· 
gan. 19. l"CLA drew 24 first pIa 6. New Me~ico St. 299 The game was one of those 

There is strength in numbers, and we point 

with pride to what the people of our commu

nity have achieved working hand in hand. 

Much has been done, and much more will be 

done to realize, the full potential of 

community progress. Our personal blueprint 

blossoms with ideas and plans for working 

with you and for serving you, as we 

start into the 70's together_ 

"If ii's a book, it's 0111 btls;ncs! 

vot and tot lied 642 points to 7. Jac~s~nvllle 
nm rup Kentuck "s nill(! firsts 8 Da~ldso~ . 

nd 61U point in ballots ca t by 9. ~hlo LJmve~slty 
rt IITiters and broadcaster.. 10. ~orth Carohna St. 

po 11. Hou Ion 
'otre I arne I t on other 12. Tenne' ec 

;~1 wild. run.and·shoot arCairs 
1 the type the Hawkeyes are get-I 

189 ling accustomed to. II was the 
~~ I fourth time this season that 

the Hawks have scored over I 
J~~ 100 points in a game. 

Congratulations 
gam during th 1\ cek, 84-83 to 13, Marquette 
South Carolina in over1im . The 14. Washington 
Iri h aJ dropped I squeaker to 15. Niagara 
K nlucky 102-100 on Dec. '!T. 16. Oklahoma 

'otre Dame, 7-4 which wa 17. Columbia 
rankl!(\ 13th I t \\ctk, dropped 18. Penn 
lit of Ih Top 20. 19. Duke 

uth carolina also opped 20, Louisville 
~----

77 towa coach Ralph Miller I 
63 believes in the philosophy 
62 that leams play equal for 
48 31 minutes of the 40·minute 
39 game, and Ihal it is thai ex· 
24 tra twa minutes or so whic 
J6 decide the conlest. This may 

3 Hawkeye 
InAction A 

port Squads 
in on Weekend I 

Th 10 a \Ire tling squad I J.rry LN wert caught in.n clini~, but Jacobson said there 
th only Hawkeye team Iowa snowstorm, while. ill· was no compe.lJlon at all, 

oth r Ihan ba ketball reilSler- 1 nus ,150 hurt the wrestlers. jusl inslrucflon and inalvl-
UI any ell o~er the holt- ,\he wrestlers get ba~k into .... al w"rO<OU,5. 
day bre k, but this lie end action Saturday, travehng to we gym learn cOllies olf of 1 

UI applers, 1I1Illnltl1l and Indiana. McCu~kl'Y called In- I,. 1J'~cu\ ull. \~eeM:UU, ,,,j,el
I)lIWlStS IIll r turn 10 dual- I di~na "a good, tough tea~ ing 10 Carbondak, Ill. , Friday 
hi t compellUon. With 8 n~t - .0 - good record l,~ I to tangJe witb the perennially. 

Co ch Olvt McCu kty's competition so far this year tough Southern Illinois squad. 
.. rtllllng ,,,m r.coro.d. The Hawk are expt'ct.ed (0 be The Iowa swim team, mean-
pllr 01 dUII·mt.t VIClOritS I back to full ~trength thiS wel'k· while, ends a month-long layoff I 
'v r "rollg te.ms Irom Ihi· t'nd, accordmg. to McCus~ey, wilh a busy two days this week
nal .nd Army bltor. Chrllt- With the exception of DeVries, end. The last action Ihe swim 
m •• , .nd Ih n took p,rt in the ~'ho Is now ufferlng from team had was Dec. 10 when 
Mldt,IId's Tournlm nt II L.- lightened back muscles. . th H k e submarined by 

While the wrestlers were tied e. aw s w. re . 
Grlnge, 111" Dtc. 30. b th Id' th natIOnal SWlmmmg c ham p 
Th Hall rID h d eU up y c co wea er, gym· . 

Daily Iowan Carriers of the Month 

Group 1 - DAVID KRIPKE 
Dave enjoys his free aflerroon playing his guila r. His 
D. I. route lets hi m get all his route work finished in 
the mornin9~. Group 3 - ROBIN ZINI'ULA 

, .. 

J ; ~1 

" " "1.1 
.[ . 

.'; 
• ·f 

I 

.' , 

n tics coach Mike Jacob on Indiana. . 
dowII \.he 1m m th MldJan~ travel~d to ~'ort Lauderdale, The . H~wk sWimmers b~tt~e 
tourney, :venth. ~ut or. ten Fla., to Instruct at a national the Michigan Sta~e and IllinOIS 
t aJ , while • hehl '~n st te'l gymnastics clinic. tankers this Friday at East 
I hlgan Id 10wa Stilt' cap- Two lowl gymn.sls Rudy Lansing, and then travel to Ann 

Congratulations RO'Ji~! Thi~ i- {he ~~c7ni monlh In I 
row fhat Rabin has car ied "O!l'S ' h~ carrier 01 tht 
mon:h award, He deli"er3 '49 DI 's 01 tirr.e and In 
place. 

tur d th top IS. Northll I Gintz and Dick Sau;r, 'c. Arbor ror the Big Ten Relays 
I'rn II lourt.1 Hnd OkJllhornn companied Jacobson to Ihe Saturday. 
,tate lini h ~ filth, \I itl! mahn 
1'011 t ing lit 1Ii1l1ks 
lut • i th pI ('t!. 

ill h t lowl fi~i hl'r lIiI 

Joo lV(i1 , IIho gflnlililt('d last 
> r Imd 1\ r tied IInatiach('d 
In Ih 1m y, placing lhird 
al 1304 pound . CapturlOg fourth 
lor the lJawk w'r n Y hn 
at 1 lUll lind Paul 7.on· 
drr at 177. 

Y hn In t an opening reCl'
n' d illn 10 Ih ventullI 
rhamp belore bol\ ing in Ih fl· 
nal on nolhpr r 'I rt' dt 

on, {.and rIo uHer d a 
10 Ih '\'cnillal ('hlllll{l in 

hi cia t fnr ri~l~hing f urth 
Ani.l.nl wrtltlinll co.ch 

G,ry Kurd.lm. r indlClted 
th,t Ih H.wki hid nol btln 
• ' lIy "p-11; m9 for t h • 
Midl.nd tourn.y,".'1d th I 
• vlr.1 wresll.rs 'dldl 'I Iv.n 
com t, Co • cpt." $I.v. 
DeVrl" I" d 151 - pJundtr 

01 Scorebo~rd 
COlL G BASKETBALL 

Harvard 92, Navy 71 
Purdu ,Wi con In 74 
William fllry 84 1'111 7:1 
II' rlmlluth 93, 111 ler 6!l 
Amrrican Tnlerna I'/lwl I 

I Ion St , 00 
IOWI 'II~ 72, brll kil 70 I 

Regardless of what convenllons are In town
fret no mor •• There art 250 beautiful roon;, 
.nd suites .waltlng your arrival at the 
new ~KE TOWER INN ••. wllh Lake 
Mlchil.n .t your front doorstep. 
If you II. comm, 10 Chicaao on business
mak, II tun, • , bllng your wife. Your 
lu~ury room is the last word In pampered 
comfort •.• Iree TV, radio, Ice cubes, 
Air condilioned. and enough closet 
space to plme I movie star. Hourly 
slatlon wllon ser'llce 10 loop . 
Svolmmlnl pool pllZl overlooks Lake Michigan. 
Ask your Iravel.gent write us for 4·color 
brochur. or phon. cohect: (312) 787·4730 
- Ask for las Brown 
Acrts of fREE parkin" of course. 

Group 4-

GREG 
SCHEURM.AN 

Greg enjoys building models. 
His D.1. route of 91 papers pro· 
vide~ the cash he needs to pur
lue his hobby. 

Group 4-ED SHAY 
Ed has invested his earnings, He raises Angels, Bettas, 
Black Mollies and other tropical fish, 

Group 5-
CONNIE 
ALLISON 

Connie carries 205 Daily Iowans 
in Ihe mornings, bul after school 
she hes lime to knit Christm •• 
presents or go shopping with the 
cash she earns from her rout •. 

t. , 
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1960 • • 

Good Guys 
Always Win 

• POW ZAP ZON~ 
I dered like a train of powder. child thinks he can 00 anything I 
Frustrated in an era of un· be pleases." I 
precedented a(f]uence at home If there WIS one breach bt· 
and rising expectations abroad, tween the generations it WIS 
tbey wanted but sparks. The Vietnlm. Atways, in the 60s, 
'60s supplied them: an arrest there was Vietnlm. 
on a hot summer night, a po- Those who had fought the 
lice raid on a speakeasy, the Axis, had survived in the Cold 
assassination of KIng himself. War, saw Vietnam as another 
The violence was stunning. But burden the free world must 

Iy SID MOODY It was not peculiar to the black bear. Had the republlc not 
AP Newsfeatu".. Writer or the '60s. fought similarly in Korea in 

• 1m b The Irish, for instance, and the SOs? And no American 
t s~me tim~ - who ows whel'fl or \~hen? - u~ at organized labor both struggled cities burned. The young had 

ome lime dunng the dark decade of the 60s, the Uruted for a place in American soci· not marched, had not burned 
tates turned a comer. ely to the accompaniment of their own flag and taken up 
The conclusion is ine capable. The year 1970 is not just b~oodshed. Said John Spiegel, the enemy's. 

HI years from 1960. It ha . become a threshold _ or a brink dIrector of the Lem~rg Cen· "Korea and Vietnam are not 
.. I ter for the Study of VIolence at the same," said Ford, an his· 

- unfor cen back 10 a day that In retrospect seems a most Brandeis University. torian. "Korea didn't last as 
Iln~talgic. e\'en comforting; a sured. even cocky. "We ,Ire in a transition per· long. It opened with a clear· 

To be ur 1960 had a bomb. And dissent. And injustice. loci of the socl.1 and Konom· cut, old·fashioned act of ag· 
Aut theft' were also the long years of American destiny, Ie sy Item , trlnsferring pow· gression. The rationale for in· 

a bclid in "hat Harvard' Dean of Faculty Franklin Ford er to groups that had been tervention had changed. Korea 

1970? 

. .. 

\."dl\ "the Walt Disney thear ' of history: the good guys wi mlking process, from the oP" nam was trumpeted as the 
11 .. eluded from the decision· was part of the Cold War. Viet. , 

win in the la t r \." And we were good buy. weren't we? portunity structure. When a end of the Cold War. II gave 
owhere in 1960 did onc read the names Da ang. hip. group tries this, there is r.· a messianic, crusading tone 

pie, 0 wald. Eldridge Clea\·er. Resurrection City, Francis sist.nce from those trying to that a dull. weary police ac· 

ussian Bear ' 
Cary Pow ers, ~Iobe, Gulf of Tonkin, Watts, Credibility Cap, maintain the status quo. tion didn't have. 

"In an open society such as "Our early intelligence Wl$ 
B r, D or L D. ours, this violence serves as a f u z z y enough, misleading 
But somehow they came, like ~now in the night. message, like a pain or a fev· .nough so the idea of a brief 
Thc) brought with them doubt and took away an inno- er, that something is wrong. intervention mad e some 

('('nee. That is why there may have senM. Looking back, the BlY 
Our very triumphs taunted. been a falling off of violence of Pigs should have been a 
We went to the moon. And choked on pollution. "Croesus after King's assassination. If I mort sever. warning. I 

C b violen?e and politics are .al. "We didn't start asking the 
on a garbage heap," said John W. Gardner, fOnl1er a inet ternahves 0 f social COnflIct, questions we should have un. 
member. there is just a possibility the I 

We celtbrlted the centennl.1 of th. Civil War. And saw In I'" '70s may see a decline of viO- l 
cinder. of our citl .. that thlt wlr WI. not ovtr. lIenee. It is the squeaky wheel 1----------

I principle " I w •• ltc:ted I president. And saw. him sliin. . The s~iftness of the erneI" I V;O ence serves 
We elected another. And saw him a1\ buL drIVen from the gence and deveillpment of the 

While House four years l~ter 'l- . youth movement or cult or fad I as a message, 
~e fought for fr~d.om math. blacks, tven ht,,~'ld: or gap was no less jarring Lo 

dlVlded land. And dIVided our· But tho .. ar. peopl.1 parents who brought their chil- like pain, lever 
elves. . An unbalanced affluence; a I dren Into the '60s with nothing I 

We rescued survIvors of eon· perhaps too-high estimate of I but the fond hope thal they ----------1 
go massacres. And heard of America's might and responsi. would prosper in the good life 
My LaI. . . bllity as a world policeman; they had worked so hard to . 

We grew rich. And our clhes TV ; JFK; all these were cata. achieve. Instead those twixt 12 til we got halfway through. 
rotted. .. lysIs, unwitting or not. for and 20 foresook Pal Boone with And no,",: ~J~c war has shak~n 

l~ m.o, it would be dllft~ult many causes that found in the an abruptness and vehemence ~. ~redlblllL)l of every pubbc 
to u:nagme a magazine. runm~g '60s that their time had come. I that shocked and perplexed. poSitIOn ~n? ~lopped over onto 
a PIcture of Appalachian chll· "Wh K d t k ff' Insteld of joining a frat Ithe credibIlity of any estab· 
dren frisking in 8 schoolyard II en tehnneSoY hoo 

0 Icle, Ind studying hard for that llished poSition ." 
d tin I th I a across e ut p e 0 p e . ' 

an commen g on y on e r Id t th h d II I' ob at the blink Junior Will But would the gaps be bndg· f Ii d L the d'lapldaled cou ge on e p one an ca ' . ro C an no I th Wh't H II th J growing hi. hlir, .toking up ed JO the decade ahead? schoolhou e the stony ground, e I e ouse, ca e us· .. I 
th t ttt • d I thl B t 't lice Department" said Charles on pot, shlCklng up With the In race? Morgan, for one, 
h e a d e~e 1~~ ng. u I Morgan, head of the American girl ntxt door, studying up on I hoped blacks still wanted in. 
ar:;9~0 :~ would be hard to I Civil ~iberties Union regional Che Gu.vlra, and waving the I "Black, separatism is, all wrong. 
., t t' h office 10 Atlanta fl.g - Hlnol s. It won t work. There s no such Imagl/le no one pro es 109 w en' thO b I 
the recreation department o{ a "They got .ction. They , mg as separate ut equa. 
Southern city forbade children could .IY, 'H. really meln' I Anybody from the South knows 
to make black snowmen at an It.' If It W~s not Cam.lot f.r I that." I 
interracial contest. But no one them, It was It 1.lst Agln. Small failures, I 1M would white SOCiety lei 
protested In 1960 . court." I the black in? "All right," l1e 

In the '60s, three hor emen "The South wjls so, so far not great acts said. "Stokes was elected in 
\\-cre to ride for the Apocalypse: behind that It could make enor· , Cleveland and Hatcher In Gary. 
the Vietnam War, rebellious mous gains," said Morgan, who k"//l d I But it took the brother of the 
youth and rebellious blacks. is while. "Look what happened , Tree om slain president. the Deparl· 
Who saw them coming In 1960? in Georgia. We have two black ' ment of Justice, the FBI and 
Some did. state senators, eight black • the Indiana National Guard -

In Scarsdale, N.Y., a rain· members of the House. The and , the~ ~atcher damn near I 
bow's end of the American vice mayor of Atlanta is black. They believed they saw the dldn t wm. 
Dream, a matron looked at Alabama ranks second to New emperor in truth was naked and The decade that midway saw 
her town and likened it to a York In the number of black said so. They questioned their a search for consensus, saw 
Deanna Durbin movie: "All officials. Negroes can look at elders' telling them over their at its end a search by the 
clean and unreal." those gains and see things can martinis 10 eschew marijuana, young for their own thing. 

And In Ciliforni. - .very· change, can see reason for shape up and join a war in Said Ellioni: "If the young 
where - in 1960 thert WIS hope." which one officer said he art going to communes as I 
the undidlt., John Fitzg.r· Why, tben, was nonviolence would save a city even if he transitional fad or adoles. 
lid K.nnedy, clmpalgning, in the South to turn elsewhere had to destroy it. They seized cence, that's no harm. And 
"We hive golfen soft. .. in the North? deans, to be sure, but from if half Ihe college kids are 
the .Iow corrosion of luxury ''Th. nonviolent d.monstrl' the subsequent acliQJ1s of the living together that's much 
il beginning to .how . . • I tions in the Soulh w.rt an liberated dons in seeing to cam- more wholesome than living 
1m ~t satisfltd thlt 17 mil· opportunity for bl.ck. Ie 90 pus reforms, the kids hadn 'L in fraternities and going to a 

Civil Rights 

Vietnam War 

lion Am.rlclnl go to bed hun· through, really, • religious 'x. been entirely wrong in liter- whore house every night. 

gry t'lery night . • ." I ally and figuratively. opening "But if they're saying: 'Why • d' 0 · f · d 
Hunger? In 1960? s?m~ windows and lettmg fresh have a family? ' And if this M 6 T 0 
John Kennedy did not in- air ,}n. Just somewhat.. spreads, that's trouble. Family I - 5 Y P I I e 5 e c a 

venl, did nol discover and did 'The Movement I Th~y have !;~n r;actlOg to I and authority are absolutely I 
nOI cure the ills of American bt°ur filiurel a on ~,reme?'.; essential for keeping any so. 

• • 
society But he saw serpents I r our .uccesses, • a I . t r " 
in the ' Garden. And his name was centered Chimp Wlrd. "Th. bentfit of CI~~/ l~:t was one question S W I k T 
h· b both . • th h h' the country WAS 10 • mess . IS name - ecame 10 In e c urc es mornmgs after some of the I Increase - not so much his politics, but I the doubt hiS bee~ lost. But that distinguished the '60s. On I pac ear 00 p 
life and death a symbol of hope overseas. It WAS polluted. d k t . ht f th d d 

. P I WERE I ft b hi d" ar es mg s 0 e eca e. 
born and hope cEUled . tOP • e en . there were serious questions . bet J . Abc F' • 

Tbe '60s happened so fast Professor Ford a reflective . Continl/rc/ frolll Page 1 Israel suddenly struck out· rymg a out them. Stung bv our u lice" orla ' . ~\Iy 
For this television must ~ man reflected ~ his Harvartt asked by senous ~ople adS ~o ward in what it ,ailed a pre· even,s of the past five years. Lai, th candal in • e\\"31 k 

, -rlenee," Slid Morgln. ''Th. ' whether the republiC woul , In Another searl'ng summer ' I'n t' If kit h C g css 'pass d a t I City Ilal) given its due. It brought the ~ office on the generation that f . . ven Ive a ae aga ns er I on r . C • ~n·con ro . . 
. . . d movem.nt was cent.rtd in .., act, survive. Los Angeles' Wa.is section a Arab neighbors. Six days laler act but critics Silld It wasn't War; Tht VI.tn.m troop 

~~n d Jl~a~~e S~I:~~g ::~ F~~d ~ churches." hy:~r occupIed It earlier In t be l "It is not. by great acts but drunk driving arrest led to heck· the war ended with Israel oc. str~ng enough. level .bblng; Am.ric.n d.ath 
pe , " But in the North the church . by small failures lhat freedom ling, to arguing, to 100'Jng and cupying Arab territory. Czechoslovakia experienced a .ppro ching 40,000. RUll i. called the era s surrogate re- , "The ha e the tendency to d' It 'd M "Th . . 

. . thO was the street corner In the I y v les, sal organ. e arson. "Burn, baby, burn" was The longest, hOltest summer : heady sprmg of IIberahsm and China Increasln\lly .n. IlglOn some 109 everyone . d mand sim Ie immediate an f ' t· d' I I . I , South the federal government e p , . sense 0 JUs Ice les 5 ow y m the cry. Thirty·four died. riots blitzed 114 communities. which waned after an invasion tagonlltlc slclrm shIn In 
could agree on ~cause it was was a third force both sid e s swers instead of negotiations a people. Tbey grow used to the Edward H. White III took a Twenty.six died in Newark and of Soviet.bloc allies in August th.lr F.; i!ISt bordtr 
technology that dIdn't hurt any d . fl' . e solu· thO k bl d t1 th . . • . one" could appeal to. In the North ~n IlIlper ce,' unprecls . un mae an some me ~y space walk and liked it so much 27 in Detroit. The enemy's Tet offenSive Hope . 400,000 kid groovIng 

. . the federal hand came to hold t~ons. In. the. 30s, we had faIrly may look back , and ,b e gin he had to be half·ordered back REMEMBER 19681 shook America's confidence on strang Iy but })(~C full at 
And .TV. was a w~rldwlde a bayonet. slOlple life alms: support your· to wonder when things chang- into the Gemini 4 capsule. Martin Luther King likened VIetnam. Pressure to geL out Woodstock. f'our Americans 

fuse. Rlollng students In Ger: "Se hope goes," .Iid MM. $e~ and y~ur wife, beat ;tte' ed. Justice and libert~ die REMEMBER 1966? himself to Moses: "I've looked increased In Congres. Peace leavIng footprints on the lnoon 
many saw TV coverage of t~ gan. "John K.nnedy we. I AxJS. Growmg up in the 60s quietly because men f 1 r stover and I've seen the Prom- talks began in Paris. John,on wher a small ,illn read :" e 
multuous students at BrandeiS you", min with filir. He the war we have seems aim· learn to ignore injustice and The war: 375,000 U.S . troops ised Land. I may get I her e said he wouldn·t run again for I came in fl\!ace lor all m n. 
University, a place they prot>- WIS 1110 a Cltholic Ind less. I can see why the kids then no longer recognize it." and relenUsessthairSt~ltlrikes ov~r with you" Shortly afterward in prcsident. kmd " 

ok • ... A HI w der be th t · Th y Et ' . t d d North and OU. I at year s '. ably never heard of and put br e that blrrl.r ... wn. • on w re ey cu m. e Z1om, 00, won ere . . f Memphis a smper killed him. North Kor.a clpturtd the WHAT LS WAS N 
, .Iectlon gave. Itt of ytU", are not know·nothings who are "HI If of society is stilt up· end . North Vietnam W3\ I~ 11· In Atlanta 150000 persons gath. U.S.S. Pueblo and later shot THE '60S? 

IN 

'My father's a 

Republican, like 

poopIt "",. Ho we. ...... against anything. But they are tight. By 1969 the newly coin· tralmg 8,800 men a mont mto ered to hono; him. Fires and down an un.rm.d reconn.ls· ,kirls thaI prang from mid 
sllllltd. Serne hope pM. frustrated." td word had b.com. II cllch. the South. . looting hit 100 cities and towns : 'Inet pI In.. I cal! to mldlhigh. bra·le. n , 
The you", went dewn to In another formerly seized Ind if the n.w permlssiv.. Another hot summer: Provl· 46 dead. I Chicago polico and d m n· "the pll\ " I,SD, nudity In fil m 
MI .. llllppi .nd found th.t building, at Columbia, the bead n.ss fllunts its.lf, Ihlt'. tro· dence , Sa~ Francisco, Cleve· and magaLln' . All hailed liS 
the Constitution didn't run of the university's Sociology ubi •. There's no better way land •. Baillmore : seven dead, "the ncw Ir 'oom" or decr\j'(j 
thot fir. Mer. hope gcNIf. Department also reflected. to threlten some one. They'll 400 mjured , nearl~ 3,000 ar· Pueblo Brelngs Crels'IS a n dive toward d d n(' . 
Then clrne the VietMm w.r. "After World War II we had r.ac:t. Suspending newsplper. rested and $5 mIllIOn In dam· 

bod I 11 art tnlOsplants, I nlRtlon every y ese' 5' Martin Luther KI", .ttldeed unprecedel1ted affluence," said beCIUse they Ire 100 'lIbtr· age. of the gene Th bIt of cdl 
It .nd said Am.rlu ctUldn't Dr. Ami!a! Etzioni. "We had II,' r.moving judges be- "Black Power" gained cur· 1 

them to use forthwith . When 
a hamlet burned, when a Ne
gro widow wept, the world was 
witness. 

afferd to use III tIItt mtMy the Spock generation. Dr. CIU.' th.y are too 'Ieni.nl" rency as did "white backlash." Robert F. Kennedy, winner I sll'ators clashed during the that govern what lutur I~ 
to fl"" I wlr Insto ... f us· Spock expressed a mood of in. It's Ilmost inconc.lvlbl., The former reflected lhe temp· of the Cllifornl. Democrallc Democralic national Conven. WIll b~ IJkl' • 
1", It to fight seclll o¥iI. at constant permissiveness. Par· but now I cln JUIt possibly er of Rap Brown and Stokely primary for presldtnt, walked tion . Some said it was a polil'c Bluck mayor~ lot CI·\ I nd 
heme. But that w .. n't the ents felt they should not curb SIt it coming." Carmichael and their impat· through a hot.1 kitchen. A rial; some said the police were and Gary , I,nd . lind the u· 
real cost. Whit It did, Ind a child, not do what they felt Okay, professor, does that lence with King's patient "we hind, belonging to Sirhan B. Intolerably provoked. pr me Court s fit t bl ck JII 
is dol"" i. to divert every· they should do to diSCipline it. mean we lost ground or gain· shall overcome." Slrhln, r .. ,hed through the Richard Nixon consummal d lice. 
body', ItMntion from the soc· When the child spilled a bot· ed it in the years of the '60s? Rcd China tested a Ihermo· crowd with a pistol lind shot his political rebirth . deflontinM 101 ' Ihan 20 mllhon n~ w 

liMy father'. I RtpUbli· ill revolution. It took the tle of your beer, Fridays and He forked his fingers, nol nuclear bomb and a missile. him In the head. Mourners Hubert Humphrey for prcsld nt. Am -rican, driVing th JIC'lpu· 
can, Ilk. everybody el .. ' fl' best creltiv. tllents tf tho Mondays you had the urge to in a peace sign but lo indicate REMEMBER 1967? lin.d roadside Ind rlilsld. latioll pnt 200 mtllion. 

ther," said Cump Wanl, • 
It ice prllicltnt of the Fer d 
Founcl.tiell. "Bul when he 

HW ...... htIIa tv"*' eft 

country and sent thom ',. spank him, Tuesdays and Wed· a road that could lie in either The scale and fury of the from New York to Wishing· THE YEAR 1969: The \\orld aid goodh to 
"ilt' IIway. MM. hope.-. nesdays not. When you move direction. Vietnam war mountcd . U.S. ton, where K.nnedy was bur· Violenc : near·War belw«'11 Churchill, 1~1. nhollil'f, Hohtort 
'the N.Hh exploded." back ahd forth , you get a "I don 'L know. We have new casualties passed JOO,OOO . Bomb· I.d near his brother. pollc ' and the Hlurk Jlanth 1'1 Flllsi . c'lI\n with ilv r, 111 
The grievances of the blacks I child who can't handle a~th?l'. options. The '60s arc out. The ing of the Noreh was expanded, Guns. Thousands weru buying 'haltered IUuslon.: Sen. !-:d SalUl ~ilY r:wnlllg I'll t. Delio 

II America had loni Im01· ity. The overly permIssIve story's not in."... then hailed. tbem and thousands more wor· lIurd M. Kennedy, SuprclIl to!, Stud bilkers and Eis. 
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ity Races to Keep Up with Growth 
By MARK ROHNER 

Iowa City entl'red the '60s armed with 
rl'PQrts pr dlctin~ lh bl'ginnlng of a 
period o[ unpt'l'cedented growth and 
change. 

For the most part, the predictions were 
correct. And, as lowa City moves Into 
the '70" th(' growth and change of the 
last d cade show no signs of abating. 

Statistics tell part of the slory. The 
1000 cen~us ~howed Iowa City's popula
lion as 33,443. That figure represented a 
mode t growth of about 6.000 over the 
1950 figure. The 1970 cehsus Is expected 

Iowa Citv in the '60s: 
a periocl of chanqe, 

enfecl orowth 
to count about SO,OOO people living In 
fowa City. 

Th. Unlvertlty Is responsible for a 
Ilrll percentage of the populatIon 
growth. In 1960, there W.r. 10,000 stu· 
d nt. attending the University. That 
number h •• doubltd In 10 yurt. 

But the city It ~('If has been growing 
along with the UnivE'rslty. Enrollment in 
Iowa City's primary and ~ccondary 
schools has nearly doubled In 10 years. 
Seven new schools have been built since 
1960 and more Rre planned. 

The area of the clly has Increa~ed In 
]0 years from 7.5 square miles to 16.1 
square miles. Eighteen nell' reli'lious 
congregations have been established duro 
Ing th '60s. 

'I'll 88 mile of Iowa City streets In 
1960 have grown to 121 this YE'ar. Where
a there ""I're 00 mil ~ of paved streets 
in 1 ,now 116 art' pan'd. 

'"" crlm rete, 100, has arawn her. 
tlurlng the la t decade. In order to c().,. 
willi It, the 10"" Cltv police fOl'<:e has 
been Increl5ed from '14 to about 40 men 
over the past 10 YUrt. 

CI Y hall , as buoy durin!! the '6()<; -

not onlv buildin~ str('pt~. annexin!! la!1d 
and hiring IH"W policemen, but ;l1~0 
erectlnl! a new comhinatlon rltv o(fiI'P
poli~ talion-rire :Ilion hllilt1i~1' a ritv 
re<'rPJltion ('~nter and an atltlilinn tn th~ 
puhllc library. constructing the Park 

Re"l)w,.1 Ii" t won, 
clut elm 'o~t. 

Ro d Bride , tllldol! ol'er the formerly 
pri\'atelv 0 rnerl ater ('nmn~nv and 
tnintt to e d('l'~"l hO'lei"'! (II" 10wl! 

Cilia who could"'t ~r(nrtl if throul1h 
the f rallv financed Low Rent HQlI~inl{ 
pro!ll'am. 

Cltv h,1I was 11so fiqhtlM - combat. 
In'l [Mel! el", di~ease. lIVar .... ti"" with 
Cor.lvill. oller Innexltlon and battllna 
11\1\ h • GrOUI) of Ioc,I businessmen over 
UrNn re weI. 

III /I r.ilv om"lal! IMt the first hAttie 
lind no (c" the nrnbl .. m of TMMnvinn 
th ra idl d\;nll Ire before thev fall 
down. 

'I1Ie et'ond fi ht pndt'd I" a Inl~p. ... 
J!otiation between Tow:t Citv Mri C'lr;ll
.. IIII' be~an in 196~ aft~r il !lrc'amp al). 
paren that the we tward growth of both 
tQwn be innmg to ov rlap - caus-

* * 

40g a dispute over who was going to an
nex what. 

That .greement was reached in 1968 
and wlll be In force until 1978. It con· 
tlln, two boundaries: along a line north 
from Coralvlll.'s present northeast boun. 
dary and along a lin. west, parallel to 
the Rock Island tracks, curving to the 
site 01 the Coralville sewage plant. 

The city won the third fight, but vic
tory took two years of litigation and a 
new state law. 

Urban renewal, an Issue that was to 
overshadow all others during the '60s , 
was first proposed in 1963. 

The planning began in 1964 and a pro· 
gram for federally financed urban re
newal in Iowa City was presented to 
the public in 1966. 

At about the same time, local oppon. 
ents to the project ioined forces and 
went Into action. The renewal critics, 
mostly busineumen, qave thes, reasons 
for opposing a federally fInanced renew· 
al plan: 

• The City Council. they said, had 
proceeded with the federally financed 
plan without consulting businessmen af
fected by renewal. 

• A federally financed plan, they con
tended, constituted an infringement on 
businessmen's private property righls. 

The controversial plan called for the 
cIty, using federal funds and Ih own 
monty, to condemn and pUl'<:hase deter· 
loratlng downtown property, repair some 
buildings and raze the others and then 
sell the land in parcels to redevelopers . 

The plan also provided for a pedest
rian mall in the central business district, 
construction of a downtown parking ramp 
and making land available for Univer
sity growth. 

That plan was finally submitted to 
the federal government for approval in 
late 1969. 

But the plan was originally to have 
been submitted to the federat govern
ment in late 1967. At that time, a group 
of 20 local businessmen petitioned John
son County District Court to enjOin some 
city councilmen from voting on renewal 
matters on the grounds that the coun
cilmen had con£licts of interest concern
JOg the renewal plan. 

The businessmen based their conflict 
01 interest charge on their contention 
that the councilmen had property in· 
terests in the renewal area. 

The court granted the injunction and 
the City Council appealed the decision 
to the Iowa Supreme Court, which. in 
March, 1969, upheld the District Court 
decision. 

However, a month later, the Iowa 
General Assembly passed a law rever;· 
ing the Supreme Court decision and re
newal was under way again in Iowa 
City. 

Renewal will figure in the '70s, pro· 
vided the expected federll lunds are 
granted; but it has been questioned 
whether downtown Iowa City can still 
be lI1vlged. 

During the '60s, many downtown 
stores moved to the three outlying shop
ping centers. which were construc~ed 

here in the last 10 years. 
Few new stores opened downtown. 
The fear has been expressed that 

downtown is rapidly becoming nothing 
more than a service area for the Uni
versity. The preponderance of small 

* * * 

The Parking Problem 

, I 

'New' Civic Center 

book, clothing and specialty shops and 
eating and drinking places downtown 
seems to indicate that the central busi
ness district is heading in that direction. 

Can urban renewal reverse a trend 
that is regarded by city officials as un
healthy? Perhaps, il urban renewal can 
attract, as its proponents say it will, a 
large department store, hotels and a 
convention center - that is to say, if 
the hoped·for large developers do mao 
terialize and purchase urban renewal 
property offered for sal •. 

Wit that happen, or wUl urban re-

City looks forward 
to development 

of southwest side 
newal leave lhe city with large parcels 
of idle land at its core? The '70s will 
tell. 

The '70s should also answer other 
questions that have been nagging city 
officials, Iowa City residents and the 
University over the past 10 years. 

A problem of th~ first magnitude is 
transportation, both within the city and 
to and from other cities. 

The increase of University students 
during the '60s and the rising wealth of 
college·age people caused a massive in
flux of automo~i1es to Iowa City. 

Both the city and the University were 
ill-equipped to handle the increasing 
numbers of cars, and the resultant traf· 
fic tie-ups and shortage of parking 
spaces have plagued motorists through
out the decade. 

Some improvements were made during 
tht. '60s, including the opening of Inter· 
s+'.tc 80, the impl'ollement 01 several 
major arteries within the city and the 
t!ld(/ition of several thoutand parking 
spaces both by th. city and by the Uni· 
versity. 

But that wasn't enough. 
Projects already planned for the '70s 

may help. Among those are the eonstruc
tiO:1 of an Interstate highway connecting 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids and a free
w~y sldrling the southwest edge of Iowa 
City. Also planned i~ the city's long
awaited parking ramp. 

Iv\eanwhile, ~he University i& toying 

City stilf1aces 
I ~transportation, 

parking problems 
wi:h the idea of eliminating cars from 
the centl'al campus and busing students 
into the campus areil from outlying park
ing lots. Coupled with the proposed 
de wntown mall, it might clear up some 
of Ihe c i I Y , • traffic and parking prob
lems. 

Improved mass transportation might 
abc help. But the public transportation 
p"c,blem is more serious than just too 
mar,y automobiles. 

Two passenger trains and two sched· 
uled airline flights are all that serve the 
city daIly, not counting intercity buses 
- but the ROCK Island Railroad and Oz· 
ar~ Airlines are expected to discontinue 
tpdr passenger service here during the 
'70s. The only way to leave Io\\'a City by 
the end of the decadc, then, will be over 
the new roads, in buses - or automo· 
biles. 

* * * 

Th. lowe CIty Coach Co. stlll provide. 
Inlra-city transportation for those who 
don't drive. But that firm hilS been troUt 
bled by declining revenues durIng the 
'605. In 1967, when financilll difficultl .. 
tltreatened to lore. the company out .. 
business, I temporary subsidy from tIM 
city government helped the firm stlY on 
Ih feet. 

Since then , because city o£ficials want 
to encourage Iowa CIty residents to ride 
the bus instead of driving their cars, the 
city has been prepared to bail the firm 
out again or to buy it if necessary. 

Iowa City will probably have bus serv
lc~ throughout the '70s, whether it be 
privately or publicly owned, but, un
less trends are reversecl, more and !IJore 
people will be driving cars. 

Throughout the '70s , Iowa City will be 
looking for ways to cope with the auto
mobile. 

At the same time, Iowa City will be 

taking steps to insure its own orderly 
growth. Accordingly, plans have already 
been made to guide the growth of lhe 
city in a southwesterly direction between 
now and 1990. Half of the area's growth 
is expected to take place in the '70s. 

During the next decade, the city will 
b. expllnding its services - parks, 
streets, sewer and waler facilities end 
police and fire protection - Into the de
veloping southwest side. 

On the county level, the Johnson Coun-

Urban renewal 
will start up 

in next decacle 
ty Regional Planning Commission will be 
attempting during the '70s to encourage 
cooperation among lhe various municipal 

governments in the county to consolidale 
throughout the county such things as 
crime control. zoning and other services. 

The consolidating is a move toward 
establishing some form of regional gov
ernment in Johnson County - something 
like that which already exists in the 
Miami and Toronto areas. 

In one way or another, low. CIty will 
be working during the '70s not only to 
solve existing problems, but to plan for 
those caused by the approximately 20,000 
people who will be added to the cIty's 
population by the end of the decade. 

Many of those problems can't even be 
foreseen. But no one foresaw the fight 
over urban renewal or the doubling or 
the number of University students during 
the '60s. 

What can be foreseen is a continuation 
of Iowa City's period of growth and 
change during the '60s and a continued 
series of problems, battles and proPQsals. 

More Buildings Going Up, 
But Academic Space Falls 

The New English Philosophy Building 

The Proposed Medical Sciences Library 

The U~i'/eri'v has built fac
ilitie~ costing $98.2 milli'Jn du"· 
inq ~ he 1960's ar.d plans to build 
facimie~ costing $105 million 
duri'lg lhe 19iO's. 

The building is to meet ex· 
panded enrollment, which has 
doubled in the past ten years 
from approximately 10,000 stu· 
dents to 20,000 students, and 
to increa~e academic space, 
which has not kept pace with 
tho :.uuent. infl~w. 

Since 1 9 5 2 th~ University's 
ac::demi" ~Dace has increased 
by only 50 per cent, but the en
roll'l1en l has increased by 300 
per cent. 

Me··rit Ludwil), University 
vice president for planning, 
now on leave of absence, said 
recently that the University 
need~d 200 square fee I 01 
IIcademic space per student. 
Bu' a recent UnivCI'sity re

pJrt dealing with construction 
a1d space utilization for the 
five· year period of 1964 to 1969 
~aid academic space had de
clined from 208 to 177 square 
fce. pCI' student during this per
iod. 

Ludwig also .aid that 30 
percent of the pr.unt IC.· 

demic spa:e was substan~· 
ard. He broke the figure down 
to: 18 pEr cent i5 substand· 
ard, 6 per cent is in convert· 
ed or temp,rary quarlers and 
6 per cent should be razed. 
The $105 million 1970's build

ing program would help allevi
ate the space problem, but 
funding for the program is not 
certai". 

Part of the $105 million was 
to be raised by a bonding pow
er granted the Regents by the 
1959 Legislature. and the bond
i n g power's constitutionality 
\\'as not certain. Consequently, 
the Regents decided to spend 
case through the state courts 
to see if the law would be al>' 
proved by the courts. 

The case is now . being heard 
in Polk County District Court 
and a decision has not yet been 
handed down, but is expectcd 
soon. 

In the past, University 
building had betn funded by 
state appropriations, federlll 
funding lind somt gifts. These 
methods of funding will can· 
tinue to ba used, but the bond· 
inll was supposed to be an im· 
port.nt Idditlonal tool. 

The major capital improve
ments planned for the next 10 
yea~s are, wit h estimated 
costs: 

Lindquist Centcr for Mea
surement, $3.3 million; Easl
side Elevated Water Tank, 
$460,000; College of Education 
Building, $7.2 million; Pre -
S c h 0 0 I Laboratory, $730,000; 
Social Sciences Building, $7.3 
million; Chemislry - Botany 
Addition, $3.6 million. 

Medical Laboratory R.
modeling, $2 million; Water 
Plant Expansion, $1.1 million; 
University Hospital Remodel· 
ing, $8 million; Physical Plant 
Additions, $2.3 million; School 
of Social Work Building, $800,· 
000; Psychopathic Hospital 
Addition and Remodeling, $1.1 
million. 
Admlnlstration Building, $1.6 

million; Women's Physical Ed
ucation Addition· and Remodel
ing, $1.4 million; Speech and 
Dramatic Arts Building, $8.1 
million; Law Center Addition, 
$1.3 million; Pharmacy Build
ing Addition, $2.9 million; State 
Bacteriologiacal Lab, $2.3 mil· 
lion; Undergraduate Library, 
$6.7 million. 
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". y •• r 1969 w.. I Y.lr 
of I "tlr flood, a bad footb.1I 

"'SO" I"d the yellrly joys 
.nd yurly trlg,dies, such I. 

the Mtrcy Hospitll exploslo". 

Iowa City was mlrked by 
the discord th.t pl.gutd the 

"Ition - a t.ar gil bomb WI. 
• xplodtcl i" the Union during 
the Student Power Sympo.ium, 
.nd it Wil marked by pro
grill - the City Council'. I,. 
pro".1 of urban renewal . 

aut now low. City's 196' 
belongs to the history books 
and the .ft.roff.cls in the 
'70s. 

'--

July was a wet month in Iowa City, but it would have been 
much wars. if it hlld not been for the Coralville Cam. This 
coupl. is Widing in an .r •• that is normally llbout 75 feet 

MIY 7 Ind 8 were days of mass prolest against a threatened 
tuition hike . On May 7, esjjma ;c~ of class absences were 
II high a. 75%. On May 8, most returned to class; but a few 
.ttended a noon· time rally on Ihe east stells of Old Capitol. 
When the rains came, most of the spectators got wet; but this 
couple used their heads and a protest sign to keep dry. 

Photos by 
Greenawalt, 
Don Woolley 

In a lale night news confer· 
.nce Aug. 27, 1969, head foot· 
ba II coach Ray Nagl' an· 
nounced thaI the members of 
'h' lum had vol.d 10 allow 
seven of the 16 black football 
playerl, who boycotted spring 
practice, 10 rejoin the team. 
The Hawkeye football leam 
wen I on to a disappointing 5·5 
season. 

from the shore line of the pool behind the dam. The level of 
the pool rose to within two inches of going over the spillway 
and turning Iowa City into another Atlantis. 

An low. Cily fi r.m,n who w •• 
injured in the fir. and ... 
plosion lit Mercy Hosplt.1 on 
the morning of April 7 I. tlr. 
ried out of the .r... A tot.1 
of seven firemen and one con· 
struction work.r were injured 
when a transform.r explod.d 
while they wtr. trying '0 put 
out I fir. In • new .dditlon to 
the hospital. The most Mrlou •• 
Iy injured Wll Lt. Robert 
Heln, 42, who Is stIli hospltll. 
Iltd. Hem w.s in a coma for 
IIver.1 mon"'.. H. ha. " 
children. 

Ev.ry person in the Union the 
night at F.b. " If'', should 
hlv. hid a ." mask in hi. 
wardrobe. During the 'lrlt few 
mlnut.s of the Stud.nt Pow
If Symposium, a It.r as 
bomb ,xploded - IInciing 
.v.ryon, who w .. not equip
ped with • IIU muk into the 
.tr"t glSplng for Ilr. TIlt 
periOn who pllnted th' bemb 
has n.ver bHn Clught by 
polic •. 
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Prol. John Schmidhause,' 

UI People Who Affected the '60s 
I" • decade of student actlvllh the 

U"lv.rslty f.culty k.pt pace. F.cu Ity 
.nd ItaH memben were engaged in such 
Ylrltd activities as running the United St.... IIOvtmment, challenging the au· 
therlty ef the Presbyterian Church, win· 
ftilll the University's flnt NCAA ,thletic 
title and discovering secrets of the 
heevens. 

In 1.60, the University was known IS 

TIM Sta ... University of Iowa and Presi· 
dent Virgil M. Hancher was in the Pres· 
ldential Manton. 

Hancher had been the president since 
lUG .nd would remain until his retire. 
ment In 1964. Then came Howard R. 
aew.n who was followed in 1969 by WiI· 
IIr4 Boyd. 

During the 19605, the University's name 
lMcame mort streamlined and I man 
who II only 42·yurs.old became our 
,resident. Boyd relused to move in to the 
traditional presidential mansion, pre· 
ferring to remain in the home he had 
when he was a University dean. 

Living conditio", .t the University un· 
Hr leyd promise change, such as the 
reeent r.laxing of women's hours. 

While Hancher was our president, Dr. 
J.mes V.n Allen discovered the .arth', 
radiation belt and brought scientific 
f.m. to the University. Van Allen was 
tnt of the most influential space phys. 
Iclsh of the 1960s. 

During the Bowen years John Schmid. 
h.ullr, a professor of political science, 
Ie" the University lor two yelrs to go 
It WI.hlngton to be I U.S. Representa . 
tlve. He was elected in the 1964 Johnson 
1 .. /HIslld, Ind deleated In 1966. 

Also during Bowen's presidency, Prof. 
Joseph Bake, challenged the authority 
If the local Presbyterian Church to tear 
HWft their old church and build a new -. Th, Bakers think that the old church 
" a work of art and should be preserved. 
The B.kers were tIC·communlcated for 
th,lr Itlnd. 

A young man named Mike Jacobson 
teek over as coach of the gymnastic 
... m and In his first year at the Univer· 
,Ity give It its first NCAA athletic 
ch.mpionship. 

Bow,n, however, was perhaps victim 
If the times. His seeming inability or 
unwillingn.ss to communicate with his 
.tvd,nh on Important issues earned him 
the nickume of "Silent Howie ." 

When .tud,nt .ctivlst Jim Sutton be· 
e.m. .tudent body president, "Silent 
Hlwi," I.ft - followed by Sutton, who 
went to Washington, D.C., to become a 
vic, president of the National Student 
AUlclation. 

Past Student Body 
Pres. Jim Sutton 

Gymnastic Coach 
Mike Jacobson 

Prol. Joseph Baker, 
Matilda Baker 



New Awareness, Changes 
Marked Politics of ' 60s 
War, Domestic Troubles 
Were Public's Concern 

Iy SHELDON HARSEL 
The political events of the 1960s were un· 

forgettable and will strongly influence the 
events of the 1970s. 

The 1960's started with John Kennedy and 
ended with Rlchard Nlxon, Kennedy's oppon
ent. But in the gap between Kennedy and 
Nixon, a nation progressed, polarized over 
issues and agonized about a war in far-off 
Asia. 

Six local men who have been involved In 
government were asked to comment on the 
meaning of the events in the 19605 and to pre
dict what was forthcoming in the 1970s. 

Population Wlnt unmtntioned, but WII 
recognIzed II a "efor In other problem. 
which wen discussed. 
Nor was there much talk of drugs or police, 

allhough crime and violence were not neglect
ed. 

The world? There was scarce mentlon or 
none at aU of Ru sla or China, Czechoslovakia 
or Eastern Europe, the reborn industrial pow· 
ers of Europe and Asia or the troubled and 
headlined nations of Africa and Latin Amer-
ica. 

And, .lthough the cry of "revolution" Wa. 
occlllon.lIy heard In the .treetl Ind on the 
ClmpUSIII, the word was menlioned only 
once in m.ny hours of dilcuSJlon. 
That was when Mezvinsky said that the war 

in Vietnam has "diverted us from the social 
revolution" whIch has been the most pressing 
force of the '60s. 

aspeefs of International rela· look at inter-governmental reo 
tions, particularly in economic lations. 
and technological develop· Moeller said the '70s Willi 
ment. sholV "a reversal away from 
Whlle Stanley said America the Federal government to the 1 

"should use Its influence for states, cities and new govern
peace and freedom," the oth· mental or quasi· governmental 
ers were careful to Iimi' po. authorities." 
litical and ideological involve· But Mezvinsky asked if "a 
ments in foreign aid. state like IOlVa can meet its 

Mezvinsky cautioned that responsibilities or must it shirt 
"we must meet political real· them upwards" to another lev-
ities in other countries." el of the bureaucracy. 

Albrect predicted "primary Welfare, education, housing, 
economic aid and not too much environment, personal income, 
worry about short·term politi· transportation, consumer pro
cal facts" in internationaJly- teclion, health, crime, vocation
administered aid which would al training and alienation from 
"lessen U.S. control." I government by large segments 

SOUTH 
V~EIN'AM 

Schmidhauser saw what he of society - these are con· 
considered a dangerous and ~erns w~ich came to the fore 
opposite tendency, however, m the 60s. An.d all of them 
particularly in Latin America. c~eated frustrat~~n and conf~. 

He said that we "seem to slon for the citizen who did Lyndon Johnson ltd 1M United Statts Into the VIetnam ... 
be in danger of reverting to a not knolV where to go for help Johnson, the War ancllnllation Wlr, bUllried to malnl.ln domlltlc spending. Johnson's re. 
kind of 'dollar diplomacy' in or if there was indeed any place .ult Wit inflltlon Ind In unh.ppy public. 
emphasizing armaments to sup- to go. 
port military dictators for the There Is widespread .gree· F By DAN ESHELMAN I d I spending habits will probably 
protection of American inter- ment that the problems may ew economic experts would I fl' H 
ests. be growing beyond availabl. dispute that the United States nat Ion 0 S become more liberal , and Ih 

methods to deal with them, in tbe 1960s experienced phen· I propensity for saving could H. also said creation of a I 
or as Stanley said, "Th, rate omena economic growth, and decline. Thu , it's po. ible that 

"new approach" in foreign that the world's most produc. 
policy which has been widely live country became even more Ithere could be In ufficient 68V-

advocated requires a re·bal· Increased action so. K t K · lings in the economy to met , 
ancing of relations within the c/o c/ Few experts would deny too ey 0 eepl ng the demands for continut'd in· 
governmenl. He cited a trend pre ,cte at state, that the same growth t hat vestment. 
in Congress, he said, to reo , , 
I· . h I f mun,'c,'pal eve i~creased the. nation 's produc- • Capital will be in e v n Inquls contro over oreign _ live output In 10 years by 53 
policy 10 the Administration, I US P - I more demand in the 197 than 
upsetting the balances that of change has outrun the will· per .cent also c~ntribut~~ to •• rosperlty it is now, and could ea.i\y be. 
would normally shape foreign ingness of Congress 10 cope m a J 0 r economic pro ems modi be 
affairs. with problems," which will have to be reckon. come a scarce com ty 

Several of the men interview. ed with in the decade of the cause of the combined mon .y 
There were several aspects ed said political parties must 70s . needs of business, L'Oosumer 

Those were the two elements in the national 
consciousness most talked about - the war 
and the natlon's self-awareness of the troubles 
that beset it. There was less agreement as to 
the precise relationshlp between those two 
factors. 

of the governmental machin· take much of the blame for al- The boom of the 1960s got being awarded lucrative de· I ness growth ; increase in un· and government. Economic 
ery whose need to change was ienation because they have underway after a lengthy per. fense contracts. employment). If the economy is planners probably won't have 
shown in the '60s. tended to be unresponsive to iod in the 1950s when the U.S. But year after year of in· cooled down too fast or too to encourage consumpllon; it'a 

Some of them, such as reap- the voters and more concerned economy was running below creased governmenl spending sharply, this could happen. likely they'll have to encour· f 

portionment, h a v e already h h h d d ' on the wer effort plus con· As the 19605 ended, Nixon age saving For some, such as Mezvin- He said much of the nation's wit t eir public relations than w at economists consi ere lts . 
sky, the "decade of dissent" mood dld not result from the been changed by the one man· with the issues. capacity. Resources, both la. tlnued spending in domestic was still holding to his "cool· • Th. exptcftd economic 
was the result of creating a war itself, but from the draft, one vote Supreme Court rul· Albrecht said 1968 saw is· bor and capital , were lying areas without large tax in· ing down" approach and rul- growth will proNbly (lU" 
• ing, although many critics b ' b ht . th ·Idle . creases (in 1964 there was ing out wage or price controls. I significant cha- in IV" . 'war-orlented society" when whJch, he said, has unfairly Ivould still clal·m that the task sues emg roug up met I) I h d ..• ~ . h ' even a ax cu on y pus. Sources close to the President f·1 I nd I' the war Itself, he said, was distributed the man's burden has not been finished . party convenl!ons at t e insls· Economic advisers in the . fl' d th t f II age ami y ncom., I t a 
not commonly considered a na· and which "affects the attitude tence of dissident factions, but Kennedy Administration at m allon an e cos 0 V· say he will continue his tight ponlble ""t about h.1f of 

Others, such as the reform I t b ' d d ' th f • d b h , ing higher. money stance but try to keep th h h Id I tL -tiona I necessity, compared to of a generation toward the coun- on Y 0 e Ignore urmg e irsl worne a out t e pOSSI· • ouse a s n ... coun· 
I of the eleeforal system and Id h I i more urgent domestic pres- try ." campaigns. bility of "stagnant economic try cou .VI. Y.lr I' n· 

the lowering of the voting f h bl . ht T h I PI K R I sures. The phrases most often heard I age, have become popular Part 0 t e pro em mig growlh;" but from 1960 to ec no ogy ays ey 0 e come of $10,000. 
Although Albrecht was more during the interviews were ones and are likely to be changed be lessening, according to Nee· 1964, annual growth Increas· • Lower income famili will 

reluclant to a~tflbute as much like "After the war ... " or soon. Iy . He said there is a trend, ed at a steady rate, probably decline 10 number a 
of our domesllc tension to the "When the war is settled " St'll th bl s th which became evident in the The country's Gross Nation· the nalion becom neraU 

b t d th ." b ' . . I , ere are pro em WI I tit' t k t I od GNP th I h h r d war, I u hSSI h e wabr
l 

IS 0· 1 What is foreseen in that hoped· lhe workings of government as e ec IOn, 0 rna e vo ers a Pr uct ( J, or e ago T e economy, some econo- I t e economy rom reee ing. more affluent. and "POVeM," 
VIOUS Y IV Y t e pro ems are for soon.to.be world is a less th t Id th U· conscious of issues and, by im· gregate earnings of labor and mists said, was becoming This has never been done be- as it l ' determmed tad) 
nowo secwhn ashso severe.,',' active u.s. role in world ar. , ~St~~:Sa~ioghtsa,~ fo~ e;~~p'le plication, make the politicians capital that are derived from "overheated." Money was too fore - history shows could drop to S per cent or th 

~ 0 ~s g.nerl y ,up , , conscious of the voters. c t od ct' n f g ds d j as t bt · C h d B t if the bl' f I I ed -th.-.~ • Ad ' .. fairs - at least militarily. was an important part of the urren pr u 10 0 00 an e y 0 0 am. onsumers a u pro ems 0 n· popu ation compar 'til UI' 

ported the present minis· . . He saw the break· up of tra· services by the nation 's econ· too much to spend and busi· flation and possible recession day's 10 per c nt level, 
trltion's conduct of Ih. wlr A permanent and effechve rhetoric of the '60s, as it was m ditional voting patterns - on omy, was $484 billion in 1959. I nesses too much to invest. The are overcome in the early 
David Sianley said Vlelna~ internalionll peacekeeping previous decades. Opponents regl'onal or ethnic bases - Th t' t d GNP f 96 th Iff th 1970 th t h • Increased incomes mean , f b bl f h U f d gh I' e es Ima e or 1 9 greater e supp y 0 money years 0 e s, en e b . f 
has hurt the role and pres· I or;-;., prt a I' r0":t t • t~' o. Fe er~l civil ri ~. efls. as indicating a movemenl to I is $740 billion, expressed in bidding for goods and services, outlook is bright for continued ~%:rs, u~~~ :I~e~a\': :::~ 
tlge of the United Slate. but Ie at ons, was avoca e, lahon use it in some ISpU es. more responsible government 1959 dollars to compensate for the higher the pro ices for those I productivity the rest of the 
primarily "by the wa; we at least for "minor" wlrs. As such, it was dismissed as because of more responsible leisure time in which to find 

Alb ht M . k d an outmoded device by iiber the effects of inflation. goods and services. And prices decade. ,omething to pend th Ir man 
hive handled It: by letting rec, elVInS y In . and more critical voting be · The 53 per cent increase did skyrocket In the 1960s, Forecasts now uy the GNP 
In A,i.n guerrilla war b. Sianley Iiso emphasized the als. But, by the end of the havior. th t th t" I Til ' th I t h \£ f " b bl h h 2 on. 
converted into In American importln" 01 the internation· decade, conservatives and lib· _ _ m~an: . ~h I e

t 
~ ron s rea ~rc~ Ica l m e as a 0 wi pro a y ruc I. $ • A single wwk.r'. .v.,. 

wlr." II approach In non·military lerals alike were laking a new Continued on PClge 12 .oUt pu 4m3 e as t year IS ratse I e
Th 

ec
1
a
960

e. '11 d .th I trillion mark by 1979, • n d Igt incom. afttr IUtI Is .x. * * * * * * I a a . per cen annua ra e, e s WI en WI n· th" Ih. GNP could ev.n I f * * * * 1f * 1 compared with a 3.6 per cent nation al its highest level in reach the $1 trillion level by pected to r.. rom today', 
$5,750 Iev.1 to $7,750 by , 

L I P 1_· lEt 5 k 0 '60 annual rate rise in the period 20 years. nexi October. Th. national t t Thus a worker will h.ve $2,. oea 0 I Ica xpe r 5 pea 'u on 5 1947·59. For this reason, most eco- output hit the billion dollar 

I Several reasons for the boom nomic experts feel the 1970s level in the 1830s. 000 mort to spend, b.rring 
.ven man inflation. 

The men wilo di\(:ussed tressillan's J'ob in 1970, HI· CongreSSional s at. ' th D 'Ii' p. '11 be of the 1960S . have been advanc· could get of[ to . a slow start Economists feel the potential • The natl'on's balanc 0- r 
• E.' e t'mOcra carty Wl ed by theoflsts: in terms of continued growth, for such growth is in an econ. 

Ihe i SllC~ ar thrl'c Hcpub- tho II g h Repubhcan Frrd John Seilmidhallscr, pro- I in a better position in 1970 • New, more productive both because of inflation and omy with even newer advance payments, which ran In t h 
ficans and tlirre Democrats, Schwengel has shown no in- fessor of political science and than in 1968 whcn he wa~ I technology was created and the possibility of a recession in technology, continued gains red throughout lh 1 
but many would nnt considcr tention of giving it up. one-timc Congressman. from defeated by Schwengd. employ~d. There was an in. / sometime this year . in productivity and a growing coul~ be Improved ~n t.bc 197 
that an important dhtinc- Of the three who arc the Fir.lt District, has been I B II A I bid crease In outputs from given How well the Nixon admln· work force . ~ prOVided large 10_ m n 

o Ire C It all. ff' . b ' I t· h dl th th t S f th . . abroad are cut do"n and ror tion. I . I u·· I I I . I d' IT I mpuls - e IClency ecame IS ra Ion an es ese rea lome 0 e economic po 51· ". 
teacling at t .1C. IlIvel'Slty, (6e

I
P

I
Y IIl1'ove 111 po IICS SCh111idhcllIser lcil/have to an integral part of produclion. bilities for the 19705 : eign sources tart purch. ng 

Olle i ' 11011' all oHieehold- I \V II P Al I t f on}' one,. limn . . anc ~as. mac e no ~ecre ? contelld tCith Slate Rep. • There was an increase in c/d I $ • Teen-agers of the 1960s wiIl large amounts of Sur· 
('I"; t\\'o otllers havc been. 
One Wei a lI(;(;l's~ful cam· 
paign manag('r and another 
ha~ cn d at various levels 
III gun·mlllent. 

Three arc o('aclemici(lIl~ 

alld thf('C 1I1l.' [au;!}!',.., -

11 01 II II c 0 1/1 III 0 n back
f!,l'O llnc/s for political actic
ity. But all llf!lr(' lhat our 
political $!Islcm lwei bellrr 
embrace 1110((' prop/e lIlid 

//lore kinds of })('(ml" ri!!,{,t 
1I0lL' if it is to flll/l/i.111 -
sOl/le yay "sllrd~e ." 

One hit .. bt'l'n a .. pok(>~l11all 

for the incumhent Congress
man frOIll I owa's Fir~t Dis
trict a~ well as on!.' of the 
Il1u~1 f.'loqul'nt IClC'dl IUic't's 

[or his party - Leslil' ~[oel

Jt.r. profes~o r of journalism. 
The remai ning four men 

nrC' honin!! to !!rt that Con-

brecht. a slst<l nt professor of the hkelihood that he Will Edlcarcl Me::villsky from "human capital." Men be. A itiona 2,000 become adults of the 19705, itie . But it' doubtful I h e 
economies , has announced challenge Albrccht in the IOlca CUll, who a.nllOlIllced came more educated and reo t cI and hence will change from deficit (around $4 billion in 
I d d f h D J .I f I per year expec e dependent status to producer late 196t) will be compl tely lis can i acy or t e emo- une primary. his candidacy early. source u ; 
cralic nomination for the lIc has said that he and TI tl RbI' • There was a shift in pro· for wage earners I status. overcome . 

PROF. JOHN SCHMIDHAUSER 

Ie 0 ler cpu Ican (.'an· duction to those goods that - By 1980 the tolal I.bor The cumulative growth r • 
didate is fonner State senate ,' could be produced more eco. to the U.S. economy could be force will probably bt 100 ord of the 1970 \\ill like I be 
~lajority Leader David Stan- nomically and by the use of the key to dealing with eeo· million. compared with ... del rmin d by ho \I 11 occ.· 
ley of ~luscatine, who re- . the new technology. nomic problems in the next million at presenl. I sional fhreats \0 that fllwth 

When these factors mingled decade. • Because of a shift toward (such as rec ive I nd Cl ) 
,igned from that post to pur· in the early 19605, the boom Nixon's approach has been I a much younger work force , I con be turned around. 
sue his early and vigorous began. to try to "cool" the economy --
campaign. From 1960 to 1964 growth ac· down ; red u c e government I C B d 

Another Illan who has celera ~e~ , partly.because of a spendin?, raise interest ra~es onsumers- umpe , 
served in state governmcnt, marked Increase m the produc· fo r busmess and consumer 10- 1 

Itl I t · I t' f , tion rate and partly because of I vestment; limit the availabil· B ff t d D· 1969 a lOug 1 no III e ec IVC O· . . d '. . 
. . . ian mCi'easmg a vance In Ity of easy credit and press U e e uri ng 

fJce, I.~ ~Ianoll Neely .. i\. prices. I for tax increases. 
lawyer and now Iowa City Still, prices were fairly sta· So far the approach hasn't 
P IC ] d I' bl d ' th rtf NEW YORK ~ - The con- above 4 per c nt o ice ourt u ge, ec y IS e urmg e Irs our years been too successful. The Fed· sumer was bumped and buffet- my cools. In facl, m 
also Johnsnn County Repub- of the decade and unemploy· era I Reserve Board's redis· ed by inflation during 1969, but Iysts fore~ee a 45 per 
Iit'lln Party chairman and ~ent stayed ~tOwtn. Most Ame'd·· count rate (the pr~ce bankS) survived remarkably well be. rate which would make it th 

. -.. I Icans weren 00 concerne have to pay for their money , 
chuills that he may Ie more about the "cost of living" al.· t 't h' h t . t (6 because he was able to hold hIs 
bl I . d J ' IS a IS Ig es pom per 'ob got pay raises borrow a [' to get t 111lgS one t Ian though the Consumer Price In· cent) in 40 years and s 0 m e J , , 
I ' I . i " I . I' freely - except for housing 

I
t 1e cOllnt}' s cgls ators w 10 dex (CPI) wh ich gauges IV· government programs have d d· . t i bl ' __________ _ 

D '}' II" t' d btl' an Ip In 0 S zea e reserves. are emocrats m a,epu) 1- 109 cos s, Increase a ou been curtailed. The same may not be true In 
I can·controlled state. per cen.t each year. But consumers still have lots 1970. Joblessness Is expected to Local taxes 

PROF. LESLIE MOELLER 

Then m 1965 the Johnson Ad· of money to spend, and they increase pay ral es may be cI 
'linistration escalated the war are spending it. Labor is still more difficult to obtain and are expecte 

. 'n Vietnam, while at the same demanding wage increases thus with the threat of rece sion th~ to climb i her 
i: 1e attempting to keep spend· contributing to the classic in· consumer may not be so 'wili
ng. on domestic programs at flati~nary . spiral :- wages jng to dip into savings. 
heir pre·1965 level. chasmg pnces chasmg wages. The big question Is how In· and pro peel. arc th. t another 
The result - what evcryone Business, in offntting ri,· tense the slowdown will be. big Incr a I in tor fur I 70 

lad. been calling "creeping in· ing I.bor co.Is, h" b .. n Washington officials want to maybe ~ per rrnt. 
flallon - suddcnly became spurred to order more new bring spending and production • Incom., Although !NY 
"galloping inflation." equlpmenl In hopes of hold· into line , but in doing so they raises should N more dt II 

The CPI began to Increase Ing down wage outlaYI. Mor. confess that the slowdown could cult to obtain under new con. 
al 2 per cenl a year, then 2.5 inveslment; the boom per· develop Into a rece slon . t riC t I, WI" Iqrltm • .,,, 
per cenl, then 4 per cent, sists. A. far II mo. I consum.r. r •• chtd In IN' .nd wltl h 
unlil in 1969 it was up 7.2 Unemployment, whieh ordin- Ir. concerned, the Inu. II c~v.r 1970 Ir. 01"1 to m.a., 
per "nt, according to the arily should increase H the on. of .. mlntics Inyway. For h.fty Incrt. fOt om., 
Bureau of Labor Statl.tics. economy is slowing down, in· him, the strength of his own • HOUSing. T ,. I' 111'1 ' r 
which figures the CPI. stead decreased in November, .conomy il foremoal In his I con' 'n ilnal IPlr'ln"I' I " 
The war's effect on the eeo- 1969 to 3.4 per cent of the mlnd, .nd her. Ire some .1 I during th ycar Irolll 7 prr c n 

nomy lVas viewed with mixed work force. The jobless rate the flefors Involved: to morr than 8 J)l!r l't'1 1. AIl,I 
rea lions. It reopened markets in Septpmbel' was 4 Ill'r cent. • Job . As 1969 dr w 10 n th y did , thl numht' I' III h111 
for war supplies that hod been Nixop's dilemma Is trying to close the jobless rol' wn~ 3 4 Inl{ . :11" pili'" ,I Ir " 
closed since the Korean war, cure Inflation without causing per cent of the civilian labor Ira te or 1.9 mil lion unl 10 II 
and resulted in numerous firms a recession (decline in busi- force. This is expected to rls than 1.3 million. 
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July 20, 196' - m.n flnilly m.d. It to the 
moon, shettering forever gentr.tlons of myth 
.nd f.nt.uy. One of the first oHicial .cts WIS 

the pllnti", of Old Glory by Astron.ut Ed
win E. Aldrin Jr. Apollo 11 comm.ndtr Neil 
A. Armstrong, the first min to lit foot on 
the moon, pl.yed clm.r.mln. 

The lunar module carrying American Astro· 
naul5 Tom Siafford lind Eugene Cernlln d.· 
scends 10 within 50,000 feet of the moon duro 
ing the Apollo 10 flight. Launched May II, 
1969, Ihis lunllr venture did all but land on 
the moon as the final dress rehearsal for the 
subsequent July lunar landing. The tllird 

, crew member, Astronaut John Young, was 
orbiting the moon in the command modul. 
while Stafford .nd C.rnan made this clos. 
approach to the moon. 

• • • 

Apollo 12 gave our moon-men a better chance 
~ to stroll .. ound on the moon', surfac •• 

Astronaut Charles CO/1rad targeled the land· 
ing close to veleran lunar resident - Sur
veyor III. It soft landed on the moon April 
19, 1967, a long tim. before the Apollo 12's 

..... _ ... Nov. 20, 1969 "splash down." Conrld stanels 
next to Surveyor while the lunar module, 
Inlrepid, which carried Conred Ind Alln 
Bean to the moon's surface, can be seen on 

. the horizon. 
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a tough act to follow 
We've come a ways 

but we'll go farther 
Iy DICK TOMLIN 

At the beginning of the last 
decade, the National Aeronau· 
tics and Space Administration 
(NASA) was less than two years 
Old, and it had been only two 
years since the first U.S. sub
orbital rocket, Explorer I, was 
launched by a military team. 

Explorer I barely scraped the 
top of the earlh's atmosphere. 

By the end of the decade, man 
had not only walked on the lu· 
nar surface, but he had brought 
some of it back to earth with 
him. The event followed a mere 
eight years after the late Presi
dent John F. Kennedy's predic
tion of it. 

In 1961, nobody - not even 
scientilts - believed w. 
would haVl spent so much 
money, experi.nc.d 10 many 
triumphs, Ind surpassid the 
Russians In the so-called 
spac. ract. 
Many scientists had advocated 

Len years of unmanned space 
exploration. The United States, 
with President Kennedy as first 
spokesman and spirit, insisted 
un putting man in the center of 
it. 

On June 5. 1961. the United 
States sent Alan Shepard and 
his Freedom 7 spacecraft aloft 
for a meager 15 minutes. In 
February of the next year, John 
Glenn Jr . was the first Ameri
can launched into orbit. His 
journey of three earth revolu
tions in Friendship 7 also 
launched him into a hero's role 
that he hopes to transfer into a 
political Career this decade. 

The series of six manned 
Mercury ilights ended in May 
of 1963 when L. Gordon Cooper 
stayed in Faith 7 for 22 orbits. 

Where the Mercury program 
proved to NASA that man could 
endure space, the two·man 
flights of the Gemini program 
revealed that human beings 
could live and work together 
in space. 

Not a single U.S. AStronaut 
left a Cape Kennedy Ilunch 
pad from May 15, 1963 to 
March 23, 1965. While worries 
of the Ru~sians beating us to 
the moon wert raised by Con
gressmen and parts of the n.· 
tion, our space efforll pro· 
duced achievements In t h • 
form of applied technology, 
Communications, for exam
ple, now link the entire world 
with signals bouncing .ff 
orbiting satellites. 
With the resumption of Gem

ini manned flights in 1965. NA· 
SA put 10 two-man crews into 
space. The last was on Nov. 11, 
1966. 

Once more. the U.S. waited 
two years before launching a 
manned sp~cecraft. On Oct. 11, 
1968, the team of Walter Schir
ra, Donn Eisele and R. Waller 
Cunningham spent more than 10 
days in space and transmitted 
the first live TV pictures from 
space. 

Before this triumph, however, 
the United States experienced 
its worst failure and only dis
aster of the space program. On 
Jan. 27, 1967, Apollo team Vlrg • 
il (Gus) Grissom, Edward 
White and Roger Chaffee lost 
their lives in a launch pad fire. 
The three were rehearsing for 
the first Apollo flight when 
flames caused by electrical 

malfunction trapped them inside 
their capsule. 

Th.rt hlV' bNn sIx Apoll. 
flights, the lISt two bein, lu· 
n.r I.nding missIons, Apollo 
II, with the cr. w ef Nell 
Armstreng, Michltl C."'M 
.nd Edwin Aldrin Jr., w.s the 
first to • as. down on the 
moon. 
Scientists are besitant to cite 

anyone mission or any series of 
missions as more significant 
than any others. Rather, they 
talk about the space program as 
a whole; when and under what 
circumstances great scientific 
strides were made. 

Donald A. Gurnett, associate 
professor of physiCS at the Uni
versity, said that the most 
significant change was the im
provement In NASA "quality 
control. " 

"Before 1965, a mission had I 
SO-SO chance of being success
ful. Half of our attempts result
ed in failure," he said. 

Gurnett said that In 1965, NA
SA finally "got good at it" and 
their reliabillty was over 80 per 
cent. He said the reason for the 
increase In reliability was due 
to technological advances in the 
design and construction of space 
vehicles and satellites. 

Th. most outll.nellng gen· 
• ral ",hl.v.m'nt, Slid Gum· 
ett, was the discovery o' the 
appar.nt Ibltnc. of 11ft en 
V.nus and M,rs. That dilctv
try surpassed .v.n the I.nd· 
Ing on the moon, h. 'ild. 
Mariner V passed c los. 

enough to Venus to discover lh. 
atmosphere was 80 per cent 
carbon dioxide. contained no 
oxygen and held a temperature 
of more than 800 degrees. 

Mariner VI and VII passed 
within 2000 miles of Mars in 
mid-1969, and sent back to 
earth television pictures of six 
per cent of the surface. Scient
ists feel that the prospects of 
life there are "pretty grim." 

NASA's plans for the next 
decade are approved through 
1974. In the next four years, 
eight more A pollo missions 
(Apollo 13-20) will be launched. 
NASA hopes to conduct Apollo 
21-25, but funds have not yet 
been appropriated by Congress. 

Most of the remaining Apol
lo program will be moon shots, 
but a few are research-orient
ed, aimed toward setting up 
space stations and orbiting 
manned capsules capable of 
sustaining life for long periods 
of lime. According to Gurnett, 
the stations would allow sci
entist-aslronauts to carry out 
complex experiments while on 
board. 

In 1972, NASA will Ilunch I 

rocktt th.t will clrry its PlY' 
lo,d nllr the pl.ntt Jupiter, 
It will gllnce off Jupit.r, 
lik. a stone in • slingshot, 
.nd th.n ClrNn outward In 
spac. with such speed th.t 
it is .xpected to .scape IIIr 
sol,r system in ,ight yllrs. 
NASA's proposed Viking pro

gram is aiming for a soft land
ing on Mars by an unmanned 
craft in 1973. The primary 
goal of this mission is to fur
ther Investigate the possibility 
of life on Mars. 

Anything beyond 1975, said 
.Gurnett, is purely conjectural. 

Nothing has been approved 
and evel'ylhing is still on the 
drawing board. Dr. James Van 
Allen, chairman of the Univer
sity's department of phYSics, 
bas predicted that man will be 
on Mars by 1985. 

NASA's most hopeful pr .. 
lect, "the grtnd tour," Is t. 
occur in the lat. '701. By • 
freak of natur., four pl.nth 
will be lined up so that I sin
gl. spacecr.ft, if launched 
in 1978, will pa" by .. ch 
one. 
The satellite would brush 

the atmosphere of Jupiter, Sa
turn, Neptune and Pluto, and 
would send back television 
images of these planets as 
clear as last summer's pictures 
of Mars. 

On Oct. 4, 1957, the U.S.S.R. 
surprised the world when Sput
nik I, the world's first unman
ned satellite, lifted off Rus
sian soli. From then on, the 
United States worked and 
worried hard to surpass the 
Russians in the race for the 
moon. 

U.S. scientists thought the 
race was fairly even until about 
three years ago. In 1967, Gur
nett said, several major fal!· 
ures beset the Russian space 
efforts . 

For.most w" I highly 
touted rocket th.t bl.w up In 

the Iluneh p.d. As with most 
of the Sovi.t Union's SpICe 
program, U.S. lel.ntists .tlll 
do not know much .bout thi. 
reck.t, exc.pt th.t it WI. 

prob.bly en,·.nd·.·hllf tim" 
larger Ihln Saturn V, NASA's 
curr.nt workhorse vehicl •. 
According to Gurnett, Rus

sia· Red China border incidents 
in the last two years have also 
slowed down Russian space 
progress by channeling man· 
power and money away from 
space research. 

Gurnett said the most impor· 
tant progress by tbe Russians 
came in 1969, when they brief
ly established a primitive 
manned space station in earth 
orbit. 

Scientists are proud of tbe 
side benefits that have evolv
ed from the space program in 
the 'GOs. "If you call England 
on the telephone, there is a 
good chance that your voice 
is transmitted via a communi
catlon satellite," said Gur
netl. He also said that recep
tion of live television from the 
other side of the globe is pos
sible because of NASA's com
munication programs. 

Gurn.tt g.VI IIv.r.1 .x
Imples of appll¥l ttcfInol ... 
ic.1 .dv.nclS that cln be It
tributtcl to the U,S •• pIC. 
program. Improved comput
.r t.chnology, lolid Itlf. 
.I.ctronlcs, high tempera
turf ceramlCl and non-wev
en th.rmal Insulation Irt I 

few, said Gurnett. 
One goal the new decade's 

space program will be con
cerned with is He art h re
sources." Through space ex
ploration, man hopes to find 
the answers to such problems 
as crop diseases , pollution and 
detection of buried ore and mi
tleral deposits. 

The '70s - advances in space . .. 
... but traditional turmoil in South America 

III.insl Chil.ln President Ed· 
uardo Frei', middl.·of·lh. 
raid lIovernmtnt fliled in Oc· 
tober, but it r.vtll.d the 
thinki", of sam. army oHI· 
CtrS, 

Inflation, which brought a 30 
per cent Chilean cost of Jivmg 
increase in I '9, is expeclcd to 
continue. Two of the biggcst 
factors In It are salary Incr a s 
to the armed forces re ultlng 
from the abortive ()fIicers' mut
iny Oct. 21 and higher salaries 
to judges and court ofCicials 
arantcd aClcr a flv ·day strike. 

To counterbalance this, J<'rei 
probably wl\l try {or an In
CI'CIlS In copper ~xpol'l rt'venu~ 
hl'lOl'(' tilt' pi csidentiul election 
Sept. 4. III six·ycar term ends 

Nov. 3 and he cannot succeed 
himself. 

Gen. Ju,n Carlos Ongania 
In Argentina Ind G.n, Emilio 

G .. rut.lU M.dlcl in Brlzil 
- heading the r.gimes In L. •• 
tin Am.ric.', two largest nl
tions - INm bent on r.pr .... 
Ing oPpolitlon from uniOlls, 
stud.nts, r.dletl Rom.n C.th· 
aile priests .nd t.rrorisls. 
Despite hundreds of arrests in 

Brazil, urban guerrilla activity 
is likely to continue. 

The danger oC worker riots 
persl ts In Argentina. The On
ganla regime declined, on 
Chrlslmas Eve, to lift a silt
monlh-old stale of sicgt'. 

Cucrrlllas remain a pl'oblem 
In Columbia, Uruguay and GuaL· 

Iyemala, where they clash reg
ularly with police and soldiers. 
But they lack popular support 
and they aren't likely to win it 
in 1970. 

Only in Peru and Bolivl. 
h.v. army g.nerals seized 
pe_ .nd departed from the 
L.tln Am.rlc.n military's 
trelillitn.1 respect for for.lgn 
InvlStm.nt. After "izlng U.S . 
cempanl .. , Gin. Ju.n V.las· 
co Alvlrado in Peru lnel Gen. 
Alfredo Ovando In Bolivia 
IItm committed to the "na· 
!l1n.llst" lOll of freting their 
eOllntl'l •• from wh.t they con· 
sld.r Injurious U.S . economic 
pr.ctl,es, 
Gen. Alredo ·trocssncr of 

Paraillay - whose 15·year·old 

dictatorship Is the oldest in La
tin America - seems less se
cure goIng Into 1970 than in re
cent years. He is involved in a 
confrontatlon with the country's 
Roman Catholic council of bis
hops , which has critiCized his 
regime severely. 

President R.fael Cald.ra's 
.Imost ytlr-old government 
In V.nezu.la f.Cts tM" b.· 
caull of III I.ck .f • congres. 
lional m.jority .nd becaust of 
the r.lutl.n" of e,ld.r.'s 
Socl.1 Chrlstlln party to shlr' 
pow.r with oth.rs. 
A proposed university reform 

program will probably cause 
student unrest similar 10 that 
which led to the occupation of 
Cenlral Unlversily of Caracas 

this year by government troops. 
Caldera is expected to con

centrate on a new contract sys
tem which will let foreign oil 
com panles exploit new reo 
sources, but with greater gov· 
et'nment control and a greater 
government share of the reve
nue. 

The Central American coun· 
tries must bend their efforts in 
1970 to recovering from the ef
fects of last July's short war 
betwecn Honduras and EI Sal· 
vador. The war, and continued 
high feeling between the two 
neighborIng nations, still threat
en to destroy the Central Amer
ican Common Market, the only 
successful such operation in La
tin AmerIca. 

GEN. STROESSNER 
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'60s Meant 

Frustr ation 

For Citizens 

Continucd from Page 10 

Onl' reason for the voter frustration b lhat 
the once wide pread belief in the wonder-
1100'k ing powel's of enough moncy In enough 
governmental agencies has been shattered. 

Economists and others. said Albrecht. se ldom 
duubteci [he 11011 untenable faith that prosper
ity and full employment lVould olve the na
tion's economic problems and. as a by-product. 
eliminate the social ills associated with pover
ty. 

II, to us. Moeller's words, th. elements of 
planning, personnel and cltilln .ttitudes art 
to be foremost in the '70s and If, In Mel. 
viTtsky's phrase, the '70s are to be a "decade 
of decision," new approach.s will have to 
be found - based on deep and critical exa

minations of our society and government. 
But is there time? 
There is impatience in the country. There 

are problems of race, of poverty, of violence 
and of the quality and value of life and people 
lVant solutions. 

There are, perhaps, man¥ temporary "em
ergency" measures that clll be proposed, but 
the interviewers generally feared that such 
moves would mainly delay effective answers. 

Even with such matters as 10c.1 crime, of 
the type found - Increasingly - in commu· 
nities such as Iowa City, there are immedi
ate steps that can be taken. 

Ends Tonit.: "Take the Money and Run" • Woody Allen 

T~USR~D;Y! r:.t. j i ~ I il 

The trealment and rehabllltation of crlml
nals at the Maximum Securily Hospital is an 
issue In this county. To a lesser extenl. so is 
the lack of communication among concerned 
governmenl offices, 

Stanley argued for an expanded, betler-paid. 
better-organized police force and said. "We 
can hire more eHeclive law enforcement and 
problem solving." 

But he added there Is • "demand of peo
pl. to find solutions" now to long'litlnding 
problem •• nd they .... "not willing to put up 
with . • . the frustr.tion 0' the last few 
year$." 

The frustration , Stanley and the othel's saId, 
has occurred because governmenl efforts to 
solve the problems have failed . 

In the early '60s, most of them recalled, 
there was excitement, personality, youth. A 
whole new world of what was politically and 
socially possible opened up for many people. 

In constrast to the relative stability that 
had gone before, there was a period of excit
ing forward movement In social and economic 
justice and in the role of the concerned citizen 
willing to get something done - whether it 
was in a campaign headquarters, a school 
yard, a lunch counter, farm, city slum or in 
distant villages. 

There WIS success, And there was failure. 
And, largely, there was frustration . The dif· 
fering political philosophies held by the peo-

NOW 

SHOWING 

pl. Intervl.wed pr.vented complete agree. 
ment as to how much iuccess, failure, or 
frustration was shown In particular liltua· 
tions. 
But they agreed that when people 1l'<lilzNI 

sociely's machinery wasn 'l capable of :lnN'1 

ing all their cireams for a just socil·ty. Illilll) 
were angered and became frustrall.'d . 

• 

Part of the frustration found 
expression in violence. There 
was violence that was person
al. political , radical and ideo
logical. Per hap s Moeller's 
phrase. "politics of violence," 
docs describe the pre ent time; 
but many pco)llc insist they 
have ~urfered instead from ,· the 
violence of politics." 

The politics of war, poverty. 
I'acism, neglect. pollution and 
exploilation is violent. So is 
the politics of reacti0l1. 

In lOme cases, Moeller and 
Stanley in particular warned, 
it will be lawlessness t hat 
will move what most consid. 
er '/0 be II conservative mao 
jority against the more active 
minori ty. Whether the expect. 
ed conservative reaction will 
be merely resistance to soc· 
ai change 0 t',ore ac tive op

oosifion is a ques tion of na
tional survival . 

Many peupl t' Illdudillg th. .f 

in the so-('all('u COII'I'n'lI I e 

mRlorily , h,lVl' ilg'l'I'li wit h IIIP 
causes, but hal'l' dl. 1I':l'l'('d ., h 
the means used til )1'u lIl' ho7 
causes. 

There llrc sonll' ('aUl'S Ihat 
are more than jll~t they dr~ 

urgent. The urgl'nt:y h:l~ 01 ell 
in the last fcw year - and 
throughout our hi. [OI} - rt!
suited in appeal to ciVil dl so: 
bedience. 

This does not n("co arlly a(. 
fect the goal that I, ollj.!ht and 
it might be possihle in l~ 
brecht's view, [or a nation Ihat 

TILING IT OUT TOE TO TOE AND SIDE BY SIDE 
.... UlUJUU 2000 MILES OF THUNDERING ADVENTURE! 

ENDS WEDNESDAY • "THE UNDEFEATED" HELD OVER FOR 3rd BIG WEEK! 

JohnWwoe 
Rock Hudson 

~the 
Undefeated 

feared no one -Juarista rebels, cut-throat Banditos, the armies 
axlmllian ... as they challenged an angry land -and each other! 
." 

TONY AGUILAR J·o~';.'t' G~BRlll MARI4N McC. ... RGO lEE MERfWE!H£1 
1.',.,1"1 OtSlN MHlSS~ NEWM~N BRUCE CABOT 8EN JOHNSON 

_<,,,. ROBEU l JACKS"" ... , ANDREw V Mcl,A,GIEN """ .... lAMfS lEE BARRETT 
-w.,...-.... ,,"'" ·,. ,. HUGO MO !ENEG'!" PAN"", 10"· COIOl8Y OHUX' 

Features At - 2:00·4:20 - 6:40 - 9:00 

• ENDS TONITE • "THE REIVERS" - STEVE McQUEEN 

STARTS 

THU SO Y! 

STARTS Gil ~ ~ a p WEEKDAYS 
'"UOSDAY_,;;;,; 7,20' 9,30 

Moves Out From Englert T"eotre 
FOR SECOND BIG WEEK 

A Reiver is a Seoul] d 'el! 

co.starring Sharon Farrell, Will Geer, Michael Constantine, 
Rupert Crosse, Mitch Vogel 

-COLOR-

, 

FAR UP! FAR OUT! 
FAR .ORE! 
JamesBond ./ 

.Iarrlng GEORGE LAZENBY 
DIANA RIGG· TELLY SAVAlASai 
also slamng GABRIELE FERZETTl lOd ILSE STEPPAT B!ole!d 
Produced by AlBERT R BROCCOLI and HARRY SAlTZMAN. D,r/cled by PETER HUNT 

CHILD 7Sc • ADULT $1.75 PANAVISION'TECHNICOlO.' 

ENDS TONITE: "PENDULUM" - GEORGE PEPPARD - JEAN SEBERG 

STARTS 

THURSDAYl 
"Liza Minnelli has given a performance which is so funny, so 
moving so perfectly crafted and realized that it should win her an 
Acade~y Award but probably won't, because Oscar is archaic and 
liza is contemporary!" -Thomas Thompson, LIFE MAGAZINE 

You~llaugh ~O hard ... you~l cry! 

3 ~~f~l~ .~~~~~~t\R! 
lIHIIE CGIPiIEAl (QlN[ 

WI CI FIBLDS 
in 

PRESIDENT KENNEDY , 
Began the '601 

is repu~ ed by th m an u 
to stili solVl' the mt'an ' goa 

Or, in many c • lhe m a 

I 
themselves may offer olutio 
that are acceptable to the 
whole populallon , 

The '60s saw the rill of 
local citizen "action" groups 
in many are.s - welwre, 
education, consumer rights. 
and many others, including, 
less accept.bly to the 9 nero 
al public, mili,ary groups. 
Some have received fin.nci.1 
or other aid from various I,.' 
vels of government .nd oth· 
ers have remain d strictly 
local. 
As a political force ha (ld on 

a widcly-orllaniz J decentrali· 
zation, the (ulure )Xl rnlial 01 

• 

• 

• 

• 

J 01 his most hHarious comedy dassies! • 

PorOlllOUl1lPICIUf~pre~III'AnAblJfbkub prodUClrlL-..:ne 
_ FEATURES _ The., \\.,. 

. 1 :38 - 3:33 • 5:33 CucICei 
7:33.9:33 V 

UZa Minrelli -~I BJrton -11m tVtlntire ~1ohn N1~hoi~ 
."""'. prod ~ "r_pIoy by produc.od ond drecled muSIC \Cored by 
cmrd Lange Alvin Sorgent byAlan J. Pakula Fred Karlin 
SO"9 ·CC""" Sob'dar Mom 1']. . mod by Tho Sondp'prlS,A&~ Recurcj, R.."COfd ng Art,s,,1 
Technicolo e A. Poromuunl p"lure f!!)at tt ...... !!.!!.IL!! ..... nt ... (JIofJf .. "I..-IdY .... ~ 

I"THE BARBER SHOP" I "THE PHARMICIST" 

liTHE FATAL GLASS OF BEER" 

==~==================~LUI~================== 

THl SKI~~V ONl and THE FAT ONE 
, .. 

HIlIlOACH'S H" 

liTHE CRAZY WORlD OF LAUREL & HARDY" 
,.0OUClO IV HAL .OACH • JIY ""0 ,.OOUCTIOH 

'SSOClll( 'RODUCER .'YMOHO ItOM&U[1t 
,., •• ". f(D IT Ci'''_Y MOO"( 

wt~ Fractured Flickers * Sllp.rcbick., 
·C.or,. of~. Jup. * Ddl,,-Do-BJcbt of th. Mouti •• 

W. C. FIELDS - 1:30 - 4:10 - 6:25 • 1:45 LAUREL and HARDY - 2:25 - 5: 10 - 7:25 · 9145 

PRESIDENT NIXON 
Bevins the '70. 

• 

the e "task iorer .. and th If . • 

developIng count rpart In hus-
ine ' ean only be Gill' srd III. 

To many expcrt~ , howl'vl'i', 
and to Albrecht. Ml'zvinsk '" 
Moeller, and Stanluy in Il9rtlc
ular, th C orManizullon will 
continue to grow In numl)l'r lIml 
in Influ ne in the n('w dec~dc, 

If whol. new m.. , 01 ' • 
cltil.ns cln b.com. mOrt 
cloltly - mort "munlngful. 
Iy" - Involved In th pro , 
C"It' 01 org.nlzlng Ind con· • 
ductlng their own 11m .nd 
well.bting, then d.mocracy 
mly bt mid. rich r .nd the 
" loci.1 r.volution" may be. • 
conlinuing rttlily, 
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Arabs Pr.osper espite Area Fighting 
~E I RUT, Lebanon ~ - Most ' was frying to encoura.ge fO,r. , most of the Middle East coun· !party government, Iraq has In· I 

Middle Eastern countries had cll(n Investment - chlcfly In tries . creascd ils oil exports, bul mov. 
a prosperous 1969 despite the 011 production and in tourism, ' • EGYPT - The cost of the ed toward the economic arms 
high level of violence in the Th. relative economic w. lI- war Is stlU heavy and perhaps of the East bloc, 
area, aoo the general e~ono· being In Egypt and Jordan - the ~osiest se,ct~r of the cco~o- I The government signed an 
mlc outlook for 1970 Is brIght, I the two Arab countries mOlt my IS the 011 Industry, whIch agreement with Russia under 

Oil productlon In the area as Involved In the Israeli con· has been making steady strides I which the Soviet Union will pre-
a whole rose considerably Ihis frontation - Itlll depend on since the 1967 war, The Soviet th I I N ·th R 
year, with the heaviest gains ' an Innua l sublidy totalling Union has a stake, but Ameri. pare ~ ~o ossa 01 , U· 

scored by Iran, Saudi Arabia $370 mill ion, which the two can companies have been main. mella 011 fIeld for produ~tlOn 
and Libya, SyrIa continued to countrie5 rtceive from Saudi ly responsible for increased oil Wlth the help of a $70 ·mllLIon 
go Its lone way, marketlng Its Ar.bia, Kuwait and Libya. I production and discovery, I loan, 
all indcp!!ndcntly of the West· Th. subsidy helped offset • LEBANON - The Leban· • SYRIA - Syria became 
ern • dominated International economic lou ll suffererd in ese economy is sound, but the Middle East's first inde· 
all community. the 1967 w.r and now is sus· I stili vulnerable to political pendent oil producer in 1968 

Pros,.ch for fortlgn In· talnlng the economies of both chills in the area, such as the and early th is year sold Its 
vestment, Communllt and cou·ltries, recenl fighting between th e enlire 1969 production of 7,5 
caplt.nll, r.malned bright Following is a country by army and Palestinian guer· mi llion tons. France, Italy, 
thl. year, Arab countrill country breakdown : rillas. Sweden and Bulgaria were 
whIch wolcom.d private .n· • IRAN continued to be the American investment in Leh· the main buyers. 
Itrprls. scored s II t a b I. most proo ;pcr , liS Arab country , I anon totals more than $1l5 mil· Talks were under way with 
booml In their .conomlll, and Oil revenues this year were linn, mostly in petroleum trans· Japan to develop a petroche. 
consumer lpending continued bnosl e:t to "we than ~l bi llion port, refini ng and distribution , ~icills industry in the e a r I y 
to grow desplt. w. r )If'1S· compared with , 865 million in Morc than 460 U,S, companies 1970s Syt'ian officials said, 
IUrtl, 1968, now have regional offices in • • JORDAN - The ec~nomy 
Even Egypt. long R propo- • TURKEY - Tourism was Beirut. still remains heavily dependent 

,lent of rigid government plan· a boorring i.,dustry in Turkey • IRAQ - After its first full "n ,'rah aid, but has almost 
nlng and of a guided economy, this year II visitors £hunned yea r under a Socialist Baath completely recovered from the 

- war s afler·effects, This year 

Walkout Strikes AFL-CIO; 
Tough Bar ining Expected 

saw a boom in housing con· 
st ' UC' iOIl, heiqh1ened demand 
for consumer products and in· 
creasd agricultural production, 

• KUWAIT - Oil produc. 
tion in this rich state increas' 
ed about six per cent this year 
ancl Kuwaiti- co"tinued to en· 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Organ· tion and building trades unions, joy one of the highest stand. 
!zed labor entered 1970 locked The demand sp8.(ked demon· he M 
. ik • h gl t t' b bl k t t ards of living in t iddle 
In a str e a g a Ins tIe ant s, ra Ions , y ac, s a .cons rue· East. 
General EI ctric Co. and with tJo~ projects 10. ~Itts~urgh , The country's imports bill 

The young revolutionaries are pect.d .hortfalll In Saudi Ara· 
unlikely to kill the goose that bia's oil production this year 
lays the golden egg - the 37 llightly Ilowed the growth 
Western oil companies that this rata of the economy, but It 
year will bring the government remainl on. of t h. highest 
an oillncome of $1 bUllon - but d.vlloplng n.,tions. 
there are signs that foreigners , Despite the slight economic 
for long the dominant econo- slowdown, Saudi Arabia con· 
mic force In the country, will tinues to be a lucrative market 
no longer find things so easy. for foreign investors and trad· 

• SAUDI ARABIA - Un.x· ers, 

Start the 70's Off Right 
Eat well and save money, tool 

'STUDENT NIGHT' 
(Every Wednesday Night) 

AT 

MR. ROBERT/S 
SMORGASTABLE 

120 I . IURLINGTON 

A delicious complete meal at a 
price that can't be matched 

anywhere in Iowa City. 

TONITE FEATURING: 

Lasagne 
PLUS 

3 Other Main Dishes 

storm warning flags flying over Chicago a~d o~her cltJes, mclud· amounts to more than $1,000 a 
other impending bargaining bat· 109 some flst f1~hts . , ,I year for every man, woman ~ _______ iiiiiiiii __________ ~ 

ties, The constructIOn unJons, ,which and child. The United States 
"Pos ible s tor m y weather alrca~y h~d opened theIr ap- remain'> Kuwait 's leading sup-

Home .. Baked Beans 
Potatoes 

Vegetables 
Dressing 

ahead in labor· management reo prentJceshlp 'pro~ams to blac~s piler of everything from petro. 
lations," was the pt'. simistic and other mInorIty groups, sa~d Ileum refining equipment to 
forecast of Secretary of Labor they would throw open their electric razors, 
George p, hultz. I doo~s to any who could qu~lifY . . • LIBYA _ Until September, 

C.ught in Presld.nt Nb:on' l as Journeymen and the fight j Libya was fast becoming the 
d.t.rmlntcl c , m p • I g n to I slmr~lered down, at least temp- biggest boom country in t h e 
sqU"ZI infl. tion out of the . c. ! ora I y 
onomy, unlonl wert under At y~ar end living costs still ! Middle, ~ast, with th.e m~st op-

. ' portum(Ies for foreign Invest· 
he.vy prtu url from workers ":ere SOaTlilg at a rate of nearly , ment and sales; but a Social. 
to produc. big wag. hikes to s~x per cent, a year, sharpest ist coup d'etat threw every. 
make up for Ihrlnklng p. y- I since the Korean ,War year of r thing into doubt. 
cheeks and riling pricts, 1951. The purchaSing power of ' ___ . _______ iiiiiiiiiijj 
Induslry - also under nnsn· the average worker's paycheck f' 

cial heat rrom White Hou e WAL TER REUTHER continued to fall behind, ~ the MILL Rl!staurant 
policie of tillht money, reduced I Adding to tTle worry, unem- FEATUR!N r:. 

federal pending and high inter· Atlan! ic City, N.J, oloyment had crept up by near. 'M aEER 

est rates - balked at big wag Patrick E, G1rman, secretary. Iy 200 ,000 to 2.8 million in the 
demand. and talked tough at treasurer of the Mcat Cutters first year or the Nixon adminis· 
the bargainmg lable. union . warned that the expul. 1 tration, 

The mon.y IquttU in a itil of Ihe Chemical Workers 
slowing economy , .. med c. r· ,w - imilpr 10 the Lewis walk· 
t.in to bear out Shultt' fo~ out when " wc divided our elves 
ca5t and helght.n labor-m.n· I almost inlo ' oblivion." 
.gement confront.tions a n AnotliC'r fight. crup,ed over the 
m.jor 1970 contr.ct •• ' rising d ands of black work· 

JANUARY SPECIA L 

HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 
Reg. SSc NOW - 44, 

BASKIr'-'·QOBBIf\lS 
(31 FLAVORS) 

LASA~E.RAVtOll 

SUBMARINE SANI>WtCHES 
?~ 

STEAK " CHICKEN 
J I I 

tionl cov.ring lOme 5 minion crs to l A~'L-CIO COlI true· :=-:-:~=:;~ 

worktN. r~~:;:;;;;;~~;;;;;:;;::;;:;::;;;;.;;;;;;:;~;;; These Included mo. t of the 
nation's 600,000 railroad workers 
whose contracts were up Dec. 
31; some 400.000 truckel'l In 
March; about 800.000 aulo. farm 
and con lruction equipment 
manufacturing workm n e lJ: t 
faU; 70,000 rubber workel'l In 
April , 200,000 clothIng worker 
who. e contra: ts are spread ov r 
the year : and some 400,000 con· 
struction workers, who e hefty 
1969 WI hlk of about 15 per 
cent were alread . under Nilton 
admiru Iralion critic m a In· 
natlonary. 

Itrik'l . t the beginning 01 
I'"~ wert costlnll the economy 
3.4 million m. n-d . \' I of lost 
pI'oductlon tim a month, the 
hlghtlt I.vel In 23 yearl, but 
had t.pered off towlrd year. 
end to 2.1 million, hlghelt In 
th,... yun, l.rll'ly bec.use 
there w.r. I. wtr m.jDr con· 
trlcls up lor n goti.tion. 
Labor I ad r , not enchanted 

with fhe new Republican ad
ministration who e Icelion they 
had fOllghl , hl\lit' dug In rarl~ for 
a political campaIgn aimed at 
pre<eryinll lind cnl~rging I h 
DemocratIc margin in Congre. 
in the 1970 el lions , 

And if t~(' prohlems of pay, 
price 8 n d politics \\' ren't 
nou~h . the labor movement 

nlso Ir tted ahoul its wor tin .• , 
lernal d vlsivenc since the 
late John I" Lew' marched hi 
Congress of Indu trial organl. ! 
zatlon. out of the American 
Fed ration of Labor mor than 
30 years .go, 

Wall r Rculh r, . fter aniJ'lIy 
l'llclng hi t 5 million-member 
Unit d Aulo Workers oul of tho 
14-year-cld mrrg d AFL-CIO, 
join d tbe lwo mllUon-dollar 
Tearmlera union In creaUn the 
Alliance for Labor Action to 
compete with tho AFlrCIO Cor 
members, po er and pr lie, 

The I m a I ' Internat .... 1 
Chemlctl Worl!t,.. Union with 
100,000 memba,.., IIn,lnt " 
could m,k. , balttl' .. , with 
the Alilanet, lolned It , nc! WI . 

promptly kicked OIIt If the 
AFL·CIO desplt. IINmbll", 
lrem • few IInlon chlth that 
the 'Ulter Im. cked If ,.. 
wftIII'. 
"Bunk," snapped 75-year-c\d 

AI<'L·CIO Prr ld nl G f or g e 
lcaoy I b?ul th vengeance 

"harg and won an Yerw\lC'lm· 
Ing vole for lh ou t r at the 
116 mllllnn·mr mnl'r lAbor fed· 

WE INVITE YOU TO 

Start' Out the New Decade Rightl 
Join Us For A Good Time 

• UPSTAIRS (Steaks, Pinas, Seafood, Sandwiches) 

• OR DOWNSTAIRS '(Beer and Entertainment Nightly) 

THE FAMOUS 

RED RAM 
113 Iowa Ave. Phone 337·2106 

FRIENDS OF MUSIC presents ••• 

JOHN MILES 
Tenor 

Macbride Hall- 8 p.m., Friday, Jan. 9th 

TICKETS: Campul Record Shop, Ebl, Music Co., 
W'lt Music Co., Inc. 

$3.50 (Students - $2.50) 

TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE AT THE COOR 

12 Salads and Appetizers 

ALL THIS FOR $1,49 R'II11I.r $1.7' 

I .v,rag. and D .... I'I Extra 

AND YOU CAN 

"Eat M Mach As Yoa Like-

CULTURAL AFFAIRS LECTURE 'COMMITTEE 

presents 

FERNANDO 
BELAUNDE TERRY 

(Formerly President of Peru '63-'68) 

LECTURE 

JlStrategies ·for South America" 

(Outline for change and self-development, 

the nature of nationalism and revolution) 

JANUARY 8th-8 p.m. 

IMU Ballroom 

TICKETS FREE-IMU BOX OFFICE 
t rallan', October cony ntlon In 1_ .... ____________________________ • _______________________________________ .... 
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John Miles Here Friday 
Friend. of MUlic will present tenor John Miles in concert 

at I p.m. Friday in M.cbriclt Auditorium. 
Miles, with his rich lyric lenor voice, hal impressed critics, 

musicians and audiences throughoullhe eastern U.S. in opera, 
recilal and or.torio. 

on tour in "Kwamina." His oraloria engagements include 
"The Messiah" and "Elijah." He has also appeared on CBS
TV and on the Ed Sullivan Show. 

Milts h .. performed with Ihe Metropolitan Opera Co. and 
wllh Ih, New York City Opera in "Carmen Jones" and "Porgy 
,nd aeu." He played the role of Neil in a summer theater 
production of "Fior.llo," and then appeared on Broadway and 

In 1963 Miles won the New York Singing Teachers Assocla. 
tion Young Artlsl Award, after having earlier won the Na· 
lional Association of Negro Musicians Award. 

Tickets are available at the door. Student tickets are $2.50; 
nonstudent tickets, $3.50. 

ACTF Festival Begins Tonight 
The linivers,ty of Iowa will 

host tudent theater grou ps 
from four Midwestern schools 
today through Saturday. The 
groups will compete in the lirst 
Regional Festival of the Iowa -
Kansas - \1issouri region of the 
American College Theatre Fes
tival (ACTF). 

Drake U n i v e r sit y, Des 
Moines; Webster College, Sl. 
LoUIS, Mo.. and the Kansas 
City and Columbia branches of 
the University of Missouri will 
each present a play for judges 
and the public. All perform
ances witl begin at 8 p.m. in the 
Univer ity Theatre. 

The plays, dates and schools 
performing are: today - "Ubu 
Roi" by Alfred Jerry, Drake 

University; Thur day "A Man 
for All Seasons" by Robert 
Bold, University of Missouri, 
Kansas City; Friday "Caste" 
by T. W. Roberston, Webster 
CoUege, and Saturday "Who's 
Afraid of Virginia Woolf?" by 
Edward Albee, University of 
Missouri, Columbia. 

Traveling judges s e I e c ted 
these plays from presentations 
by the 10 schools in t he region. 
The judges will select three of 
the four plays in the Regional 
Festival for recommendation 
to the Washington Central Com
mittee of the ACTF. This com
mittee will then chose J 0 plays 
from the expected 50 recom
mendations. 

The 10 plays will be present-

ed at the ACTF in Washington 
Apr. 27 through May 8. The AC
TF was organized two year3 ago 
in order to move towards a 
national theater program, ac
cording to Cosmo Catalano, as
sociate professor of speech and 
dramatic art and regional AC
TF chairman. 

"The ACTF is a showcase of 
what is going on in college 
theaters," he said. " It is mak
ing an impression on national 
legislation and on the national 
culture." 

Tickets for the Regional Fcs
tival are on sale at the Union 
Box Office. Admission is $1.50 
per play or $4 for aU four pro
ductions. 

A Rundown· of Great Local Flicks 
And the 1969 10as;S' Film Awards 

"Take the Money and Run" - Woody 
Allen plays an ineffcctual criminal men
tality who began hi career by mak
Ing obscene phone calls - collecl. As 
director, AlIen parodies the last 30 
years of film.making, but hampers 
himself with insufferably drawn-out 
joke situations. The scene of the whip
ping in the chain gang house is a com
edy classic. 

"The Reivers" - Botched, saccharine 
version of a Faulkner novel. Holly
wood's little touches of realism are as 
laughable as ever. The South suffers 
more than most parts of the country 
when Hollywood dishes out pretty-cnl
ored lyricism in place of real sensitiv
Ity. 

"Pendulum" - A simple-minded dra
matization of the problems of individual 
rights, and the hand-tying of police due 
to controversial Supreme Court deci
sions. Directcd with somc good feeling 
for detail, but very, ,'ery leLhargically. 

And now, because no one asked for it : 
The "Oasis in the Cornfield" Awards 

for Best Molion Picture Performances 
in Iowa City this semester. (Except for 
special awards, all competing films are 
1968-69.) 

Truth and Soul Award - "Putney 
Swope." Carryon, Bob Downey. 

Best Supporting Actor - Jack Nichol
son, "Easy Rider ." 

Spiro Agnew "Effete Snob" Award -
"de Sade." 

Michael Pollard Award - Arlo Guth· 
rie. 

Best Russian Film from a Tolstoy 
Novel - "War and Peace." 

Best Camera work - Lazlo Kovaks, 
for both "That Cold Day in tbe Park" 
and "Easy Rider." 

Note: Except for Vanessa Redgrave, 
this has not been the year for the 
ladies in the film world . They take a 
back-seat to the boys in leading films 
like '·Easy nider" and "Midnight Cow
boy." 

Best Actress - Rex Harrison, "Stair
case. " 

Best Actor - Jon Voight and Dustin 
Hoffman, "Midnight Cowboy." Voight 
is much under-rated. 

Most Ignored Film Critic Award -
Harvey E. Hamburgh, for putting down 
"Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid ." 

Better Than the Beatles Again Award 
- The RoJIing Stones for "Let It Bleed." 
They should make a movie out of It. 

Best Film Shown . at the Englert The
atre - .. Red Beard," which proves that 
the best things In life are lree. 

Worst Movies of the Semester -
"Inga," "Number One" and "Madwo
man of ChallIot". 

Best Movies - "Easy Rider" (Den
nis Hopper) , "Putney Swope" (Downey, 
a prince), "That Cold Day In the Park" 
(Robert Altman, a director to watch. 
His nexl film, "Mash", is about the 
Korean WRr.) 

- Harvey E. Hamburgh 

... 

Alfred's Topaz Lacks Glow 
F.DITOR'S NOTE: AII.n Rostok", 

'"mer film editor for The D.lly low.n, 
I~ now involved In fIIm-maklnll In 
lOl.thern Callfornl •. 

HOLLYWOOD, CalIf. - Alfred Hitch
cf:ck's "Topaz," which premiered here 
In the Academy Awards Theater the 
0' her day, is tl!at master director's 51st 
«.ature lind in many ways the weakest 
one I've seen. An international spy melo
dfdma, the film showed Hitchcock's cus
lJmRry precision If little of his usual 
v:!ality. Half an hour has been cut since 
Iu. Lolldon premiere, but the film could 
certainly be shorter still. As it Is, It 
drowns in a sea or typicaJIy Hitchcock
ian re~ction shots and close views of 
objects . 

The film takes place at the time of the 
historical Cuban missile crisis and 
mnve~ from a Russian defection to the 
Sliviet buildup in the Caribbean to the 
eventual discovery of a security leak in 
th( French security system. Like "Torn 
Curtain" which preceeded it, the film 
seems an attempt to picture what hap
per.s behind the headlines of internation
al events. Yet where the earlier film was 
also a bitter comedy of American inno
Cf'IKe abroad, "Topaz" seems more of a 
mUled study of a world of Impersonal 
m~chanks and complex personal en
tqllgiemcnts. Its final montage insists on 
the initimate tragedies behind large ac
tiops . 

The film's approach is cool almQst to 

FINE ARTS 
CALENDAR 

* music ' 
The Iowa String Quartet will give its 

second concert of the season at 8 p.m . 
today in Macbride Auditorium. It 
will play Bartok 's "String Quartet No. 
2," Beethoven's "Quartet in F minor, 
Opus 95" and Dvorak's "Quintet for 
Strings, Opus 77." Members of the quar
tet are Allen Ohmes. viotin ; John Fer
rell, violin; William PreucH, viola; and 
Charles Wendt, cello, all associate pro
fessors of music . Eldon Obrecht, profes
sor of music, will play the string bass 
in the Dvorak work. 

William Funk, A4, Dubuqu" will give 
a trumpet recital at 6:30 p.m. Friday 
in North Hall. He wiII be assisted by 
Linda Nelson, piano and harpsichord ; 
Chris Diedrich, and Jean Fries, violins; 
Rick Heidberg and Sherida Moskowitz, 
'violas; Tasha Schulze, cello; the Uni
versity Brass Ensemble and Robert 
Levy, conductor. Funk wiII play works 
by T. Alvinoni, R. Montbrun, Wal.Berg, 
SmoIJenof and D. Erb. 

Susan Berdahl, A4, Davenport, will 
give a flute recital at 8 p.m. Friday in 
North Hall. She will be assisted by Bev
erly Bakkum, piano and harpsichord ; 
Linda Smith, bassoon : Dennis Behm, 
French horn; David Randall, clarinet ; 
and David Hempel , obOe. Mrs. Berdahl 
wiII play works by J. S. Bach, Heitor 
Villa-Lobos, Luciano Berio, Henri Dutil
leu x and Ingol( Dahl. 

thc point of blandness. The character's 
speech Is restrained and explanatory, • 
direct communication of facts and emo
ti~ns that are seldom allowed to ruffle 
thcse people's ma.k-Iike exterior. There 
Is indeed a certalu eloquence to Hitch· 
cock 's orchestration of expressions, the 
co:.nterpolnt of surface and depth. This 
fadal montage is typical of Hitchcoclc's 
style, yet the characters remain too func
tional to support the Intricacy of HItch· 
cOLk s presentation. The combined nat
n~ss of characterization and conversa· 
ti.>" tUi ns the film Into a kind of dip\\)o 
m .. tic soap-opera. 

The people In "Topaz" seem doubly 
dominated. They are victims both of the 
mechanism of circumstances and of 
sty:e. The film shows abur,dant evidence 
o( that movement between people and 
olljects so characteristic of Hitchcock. 
The robbery of a briefcase which con· 
t~;1IS secret information ls a small gem 
in itself. Such flourishes are few and {ar 
!x.fween but the film does have I t8 
mrmen:'::. 

A deal to seJI information is trans
fpr med by 11 telephoto lens which views 
it from across the street into a silent 
pu.ltomine oC action and reaction. When 
a man discovers that the woman he lovea 
is a traitor to his cause, the camera 
slowly circles around him with the in· 
fOI malion. He holds the woman to him 
and shoots her to prevent her torture. 
From above we see her fall, her dress 
fllnning out slowly to receive her. 

Friends of Music will present tenor 
John Miles in concert at 8 p.m. Friday 
in Macbride Auditorium. He will sing 
works by Handel, Schubert, Debussy, 
Duparc and others. TIckets are available 
at the door . Student tickets are $2.50; 
nonstudent tickets, $3.50. 

* films 

" Pickpocket" wUI be shown at 7 and 
9 p.m. Thursday in the Union Illinois 
Room. Admission is 75 cents. 

"Th. Rise of Louis XIV" will roll at 5, 
7 and 9 p.m. Friday in the Union Illinois 
Room. Admission is 7S cenls. 

* theatre 
The Region VI American C.II ... 

Theatr. Festlv.1 wiII be held at Unlver
sity Theatre today through Satur
day at 8 p.m. each evening (see artIcle). 
Tickets are $1.50 for one play or $4 for 
four plays and are available at the Un
ion Box Office. 

* exhibits 

The exhibit of the famous Pablo Picas
so painting "Nud. on I BlICk Couch" 
will continue through Jan. 2S at the 
Museum of Art. 

An exhibit of rare end·blown and aide· 
blown flut.s will continue through Jan. 
15 at the Music Library. 

* lecture 
The Unlycr3ity lecture Rr' ~ID pro. 

sent F.rnando ItIaundt-TIfTJ. ~ nntr 
president of Peru, al • pm. 1bu 
the Union Ballroom, 

ART T 

FAC 

* tryout 
Tryouu {or "Und r t 

* recordi.n 

A Book-LOOK 
Jelln Lahr, ';OTIS ON A COWAItDL '( 

LION, Aifr .. A, 1(,... S1.'S. 
"Not 011. Cowardly I 

chronicle, pubJlc IIId privat • of the hI 
of ~rt Lahr, !hi! I. 1 01 !he .t c~ 
Its luthor b Llhr". dra 
crlUc John Lehr. 
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Commission Approves City Park Design Directives 
The advancement of a bond has already approved the rede- Its ground spRce should remain I vision. Consideration should also its relationship w II h the com- I pIK.S of apparalu~ might b. I area must be Improved while ing thiS area for maximum safe

study (0 investigate costs o( the velopment and is willing (0 approximately similar to that be given to developing a display mercial area to the north and t)(changed ov.r • period of acknowledging that the conces- I ty and a minimum o[ conflicts 
redevelopment of City Park was abide by the guidelines eslab· currently in use. of birds Ind fowl on the terrace the concessIon and zoo areas to years to permit • continued donaire must retain operating from adjacenl park areas . 
approved by the Park and Rec- Iished by the Commission. • In view of other zoos which I area immediately below the the south, I interllt for UHrs. efficiency. • Automobile parking and 
rration Commission Wedncsday The Park and Recreation are within driving distance, I:xisting monkey pens. • This area could have sub· Commercial Ride Area: • The designer should consult pedestrian traffle need consid-
night. The commission also fa- Commission has not set a time there i~ no desire to greatly ex- • Consideration should be given .PIC. 10Cilion. in w h i C h • The entire aesthetics of this with 3 concessionair in design- eraUon. 
~~~~t~F~~Ii~too~~~oo~a~p~~~~M.~~~~~~_~~I~============~--------===-~====~==========~ 
for redevelopment as a direct· suiting firm and the date of the budget. pond 8s a water fowl display 
Ive to a soon-lo-be-chosen con- project's completion has not • Th. d.slr ..... ull! be "lett, and coordinating this display 
suiting Firm which will handle been estimated. only tho ... nlm.l. which ar. with those on the terrace to the 
the City Park project. Guid.lln.. for the Red.velop· relativ.ly intllpen.lvf • n d south 

The City Council budget has ment of City Park" .asy to m,nag.. "fty per . 
set asIde a capital outlay of • Automobile traffic will be cent <hould bt n.llv. Inim.I.. • '!'h. I.rge pond should rt-

DAILY 

IOWAN '10,000 fo r zoo redevelopment, eliminated on the lower park be. • There is no desire to expand 1.ln Its function •••• kating 
but the rest of the project must tween the zoo and the present the zoo to such an ext e n t It .,... and its u .. fulnt.. •• • 
be funded separately from I commercial ride area . would be necessary to require flshlnt .,.. •• Centr.I ., bank 
bonding issue. lt is also possible • The following areas shall enclosing and admiSSion charge, .rosion Ind w.t.r .1.Vllion 
that some funds may be dlvert- be considered [or redesign an d • Consideration should be given would .Iiminat. the current I 
ed from the '15,000 Mercer Park redevelopment under this pro- to provide pens and viewing mud probl.m • .-.und the APARTMENTS FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENr .:§§§§§§§ =====::. rYPINO SER'IICE 

outlay. jec!: the zoo area on the north points w h I c h would permit banks, Gentral pond .nd ar.. W d ••• thetic. should b. improved MALE roommate wanted for grad MEN . APPROVJl:D rooml. Slngl.. a nt A RCltes 
S.y.r.1 month. Igo, the side of the hlll ; the pond areas; groups of mixed animals rather I stud.,nl. 3.1·0098 aller 7 p.m. 1·15 Ind double., kllchen hell III... ELECTRIC typewriter - .. p~r1. 

Cit C il _ .... th th hlld ' th I I th be f I •• prim. 10". --- - . Close to campu,. Studenl man"Red. "ncod. Plea.e eoU Ml'I . Ilounc .. y ounc Ipprov_ • re· e c ren s playground area; an ncreas ng e num r 0 FEMALE roommate w8nt.d to shRre 351-8139. 2-6.tfn On. Day .......... lSc a Word ville, 3311-4709. 2·6 A.R. 
d.vtlopm.nt of City Pilrk the commercial ride area. pens . • Improved circulation should expen.e. In nice aparlmenl WeSI· - - Two 0 Y 1. W rd 

h be d 
. ed t t' II lh I side loo.Uon. Available JRn. 17. 351· APPROVED lor girls ncar campus a. .. ...... C I 0 ELECTRIC Typewrlltr . .hort po· 

from t • zoo 10 the river blnk • The adjacent picnic areas • Hoofed animals pens: Many eSlgn so as 0 Ie a e 6310 aller 5 p.m. 1-15 Dial a38-8264. · l.;Ii Th 0 - W d p.r, ond Ih..... Phone Mrs. r.. .y • . .. , . . .. •• c a or Ch I t 338-8138 2 MR 
.r ... Curr.ntly the Park and shall not b. redesigned except kinds of hoofed anim.ls may areas under this grealer project I ~MALE t b ( I I d - I ra ner, . . 
R • C '" L_ Ilbl I I I I ' 'fl d I ,.. 0 S are urn. Ie apar · ROOM wanled; ,ll'lrl trldual •. Will Five Day • ......... 23c a Word 

.cr .. hon ommlu lon II con· .. th.y conflict with the red.- - camp. • w th n ,...t v.' Into a more Un! e recreational menl with 2 other (Iris. 3S1·574S. 1·13 Ihare. C.II collect 1·89508781 1·15 T.n Days ......... 29c a Word JERRY NYALL. Electric IBM Ty1" 

ducting final int.rviews with sign of the ,bov. Ireas. Th. IYh sm
d 

all pens , Th. ..ign experience. Developments in !'A MILY . lake ov;;-aparlment Or MALE graduate sludent. room, I One MontJo ...... sSe I Word In, Serylce. Phone 338-1330. 2·3M 
.tver.1 con.ulting firms bting concession building shall b. soul incorpor.l. imprtved I and arllund the concession stand roommate to share 4', room; Iwo and board through May. Medical • 
consider.d to design the re. retained; howaver, its sur- sanitlftion, dl.pl.y m.thod., must be a major part of this bedroom apartment. Fralernlty. 337·3168 evenings. 2-7 Minimum Ad 10 Words ~T~~~110n;:P~':'nRJ~~~' ... th~::;; 
d.v.l.pmtnt. rounding .trvlc. ar .. s .h.1I flexibility, and tr.ffic flow., redp,-illl1 . MALE roommole 10 Sh ... 6 room. SINGLE room (or girl. KllChenelle CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS p.pe ... leller •. Phone 337·7988. 
The following guidelines are be adjusted to fit Ih. n.w de- . A complete redesign of monk- Children 's Play Area : Close In. 100.00. 337.9184. 1· 13 a(f!~v~e:.:: f4~ . monthly. 33t~~~ One Insertion I Month 51.801 2·3AR 

the accu mulation of proposals 1 .lgn. Th. maint.nlnc. build. ey and small animal pens and • The exlstin!! children's a"- 2 MALE GRAD Iludents seck allo· Five Insertions a Month 51.60 BETTI: THOMPSON - tleolrle, car· 
I' ther mAle 10 ,hare 3 bedroom rur. AVAILABLE YEB. I, single men. Ten In •• rtions • Month $1.4S 3'8b.~n8S0r.l bbon . 10 yelrs u perl.n;e3· made al several meetings in ing ;:nd related drives and prairie dog village may be con- paratus area which is relatively nlshed itouse. Call 338.9581. 2-7 1 Prlvale refrlg.rator, cookln, prlv· ~ • • .. 

h t f th Th k• f . id d b d th bo tId Ith lh t' lIegcs. Walkln, dlslance. 337·9038. 2·7 ·R.t" ft-r Each Column Inch t e pas our mon s. ese par Ing unction, sh.1I be re· s ere as~ o~ e II ve s eren .yoe , w e excep Ion SUBLEASE .econd .cmestcr uke. 1 ELECTRIC TYPING - edlUni, ex. 
guidelines were favorably reo t.lned .Ithough .dlu.tm.nts items. ConSIderation may be of the fire truck , may undergo ,Ide em<lency Apartment. 351. SLK:r~G p!~~g. 1I~I'lf f~~~~II~~~. PHONE 337.4191 pcrlence. Call 338-4fI47. 2-3tfn 
viewed by the Commission and can b. made. given 10 a very limited "con- a complete redesign [or redevel- 4582. _ __ 1·13 337-5484. 2·6 TnJ 
a motion for passage or sub mis- Zoo redevelopment: tact" display in which rhildren opment. 1 SUBLET new I~rlliahed oOe bed· I ONE doubl;: tW~doubles. 922 
~ion to the City Council will not • While the zoo should be en- might ~e able to touch the spec- • Tr~fflc flows through and ve~orl~ ' J~pf~.dl~~~~d·U~I~~I~' ur~: E. lVa.hlngton. Pho"e i~ri~J :N. 

ALICE HANft. IBM Seleelrl. -
e.rbon ribbon, Greek symbolJ. e.· 

perlenced, aceurole. 337·25t8. 

be 11ecessal'y since the council large.! In its variety of animals, Imens In the areas under super- past thIS area should recognize eluded. Av.llable now. 351·5678. 1·20 SUBLI:ASE a;;'ro-ve-d--glrls dOUble. 
- -- -- - - SINGLE rooms, male •. Call 337-6519. Cookln, prlvlle,es. Call 3:J3.2369. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 1_ _ 1·27RC 
ELECTRIC - cor bon ribbon. exper· 

FOLK GUITAR - Goya. nylon Itrlng. leneed, t' .•• es, lerms, elc. Mre. 

Waterloo Office Building 
Donated to UI Foundation 

2-7 1·10 Excellcnt condillon. VIr,lnl. Pax. H.rlley 33/·5943. 1·26RC 
ton. 337·2158. 1·15 ----

I
I.B .M. Selectric. carbon ribbon. 

WANTED Term papers, lette ... short paper •. ___________ 337·7565. · 1·27M 

EFFICIENCY .partmenl. mal ••. Call WOMEN - approved. I. I.r~e 
337-5819. 2·7 double. ('ooklni privileges, walk. 
- - In, distance. 351·9192. ].17 
SUBLEASE. .econd lemesler Iwo 

bedroom modern. furnished. 351· SINGLE - mile. clo.e In. 3S8-8719 42118. 2-6 evenlog.. J.l6 Tulor wanted to prepare student ELECTRIC. fa.t accurale. expen· 
I (or GRE ... m,. Call collect 1·895- .n<ed. rea onable. J.ne Snow 338-

TWO GRADUATE ,tudenlS ~k. MEN- Ill doubl. with kitchen. 8762. I·' 11472. 1·I Otlo 
An eight· story office bulld- of Waterloo East HI'gh Schooling lor the lime 10 share thre.

1 
Phone 337-5852. 109 bedroom house. Near bu. and - WANTED - lemal. drummer lor , MARY V. BURNS Iyplng, mlmeo· 

sharp nitty new band. Cill 857· ,raphy, NO\llry Public. 415 low I 
2703. 1·14 Sial. Blnk Building. 337·2658. HAR - ----

ing in downlown Waterloo has \ and presently h e ads the San I Mill. 338·3514. _ 1. 14 1 SI~~.'r~h~oo~IlI~~~~ C(~~kl~~o:~St~·~ 

COLLEGE BOWL • WIVES MEETING '" ranclsco opera Ion 0 0 - walking dl.t.nce to .Unlverslty MISC. FOR SALE BETTE THOMPSON - Electric, 
c.rbon ribbon, 10 years •• perl. 

ence. 338·56.0. 12·20tfn \ 

been mven to the University of F' t' [G Id I FEMALE roommlte w.nted - 1·71fn 

. Iowa Foundation. I man, Sachs and Company of Ho,pllli . 3S1-4076 a(te~ 4.30. J.l7 MOBILE HOME!' 1-----------
Students who have been no- The Engineering Wives Club The properly - the First Na- \NeW York, an Investment bank- WAtTEDt - b ~AU; graduates. MEN'S cloUtinc. Site larlle·shlrls EL",';TRIC corbon ribbon, ex. 

, t· 1 B 'Id" s are wo e oom Iportmenl. 1~5 BILTMORE Ih50. BOil Alre 15-15',. Plnls 34 w. In."pensl... rl d th M 
tilled that they are eligible lo I will meet at 7:45 lonight in I lona UI 109 - was a gift of 109 concern. 338·1923 or 337·2615. f.J4 Lodge. AVllllhle July. 351.2705 nr. 351 ·7918. H8 H::ne~oc3~7:s~.ses. lerms, et{2'14~2 

Participate in run-o[f testing I room 3401 Enmneerlng BUild- I JFames. D. Rhob~rtsonf of San THREE ROOM Iurnl.l,ed aport· ter.. 1-10 GHEST of Dra .. ers, book else and TYPING _ THESES •• hort p.p .... 
. '" I ranC1SCO, W 0 IS a 0 r mer E • M . ment clo.e 10 eampul. 'liS. MISC. FOR SALE b.by f,edln, t.ble. 337·3411. 1-13 

sessIons {or the General Elec- \ing. Election of officers will be Waterloo resident and a 1942 squire agazlne ~~~~e January 7. 337-9041 2~~ AR TURNTABLE; Shurt M44 Car· GREAT BOOKS o! lhe Modern 38:~c · eve~7~=~~er:;:!'keD::.on·12.l1~ 
t I Coli Bo I k d t held followed by a speech on p' k U r trldge. 3 weeki old. $75.00. 338-6304. World com pie I., unus.d; Mofltoe 
r C ege ware as eo .. .' " graduate of the University. TlIe Ie s Senior AVAJt.ABLE now - allractlve l·t3 autom.tlc c~leulator; sm.1I desk , 

WHO DOE~ IT? 
m ... t -t 7'.30 ton'lght in the I C.hlld Psychology by Dr. R. on University Found-tl'on took pos- three room furnished aparlment chair, lamp. 351-3219. J.lG "" a F d f h S S nAB 0 d for married couple. Must be wllI- SOFA·BED. Beige. 82x42 opened, 
UnIon Northwestern Room for r rleC":,an

l 
°d I ~ d tate ervlces session of the building Tuesday. S est resse InR to do housework for I>art of good condlUoli. $50, 35HI770 .rter NEW quee .. Silt bcd .1; lady's neW 

or rlpp e CM ren . d' renl. Blby welcome. Carpetln" 5 p.m. 1·13 -oil elubo .• hoes, clrt; coppe,ton. 
a t tl' . . The executive Irector of the dlspo .. l, wlSher·drver ... nable. I ~ M t es ng sessIon. • • 0 " ' ONE p.lr Firestone snow Ure •. Rei. refrlger.lor: odel A·a OstN pc 

• • Foundation, Darrell Wyrick, EsqUire MagaZine has select- r:.~. block. north ol campul. 3~~6 ter lhln h.U tAld. 815 !( 15, $16. cl~pers. Ev.r~lhln, rusonabl •. 
CIVIL SERVICE RADIO CLUB said the operation of the build- ed William R. Bowen, A4 , Du- __ - - 35J.1i29S. 1-7 iI3 ·flll. 1-14 

R ing for commcrcial and profes- buque, as the Best Dressed Man SUBLETTING - Lakeside Janulry )'OR RENT -=- 10XOO Park Estole 1 ANTIQUE Orlcntal rus;--Bjlck·. The University Amateur a- 15, emcleney, (urnl,hed: .1'0 unrurnl ~hed thlee bedroom, Clr. Gaslf,hl Vllla,e. 422 Brown. 
Applications for the March 14 dlo Club will meet at 7:30 to- slonal purposes wiU continue I on Campus. ~~~~3~~se unlurnlshed. 351·3951, peled. '90 plu. 101 renl. 3al.4004 . 1·3AR 

BLUE LUSTRE - the cl •• " and 
e .. y WIY 10 rlean carpell. *1.00 

~er day for mlchlne. A1eko Hard· 
ware, Cor.lvlll •• [OlV.. 1,( 

DRESSES made, .100 IlteraUona. 
Experienced. C.lI 3S1·3l26. 

ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24 hour 
service. Meyer'. Barber Shop. 

1-22AR Civil Service examinations for night in room 3407 Engineering unchanged. He said the Founda· Th~ selection was based on AMANA I.... unf"rlll,hed lwo I 1·17 MAYTAG wuher, 3 y .. rl old. Di.1 
Summer Jobs in Federal Agen- Building. tion plans to devote sufficient the number of nominations re- bedroom. $90. GlrI,e. ,IS fur. I 338-9201. t·DUn 
cies, Announcement number •• capital and staff lime to th~ celved and a personal inter- naee. 622.3711_. _ __ 114 CHILD CARE ~~~K~~f J~n~\h • .:'i93~:~lc ~:r~ 
m, must be received bl' Feb. GRADUATE BOOKS operation o[ the building to as- view. FURNISHED opartmenl (or "nale BABYSITTING _ EI.t sIde. Reliahle \ JOE'S SKI SHOP • Broch d I' I' I - four blook. from campus. ~80 . d I H b mONlNGS - Siudenl boys and •. ures an app Ica IOns sure ful occupancy _ and the Bowen, who is a member of Feb. J. 337.9041 . 2.61(n an ex per eneed. aye rererencrs. Hight" quality Ikll, 0011. IIlr:.. IOU Roeheller. Call 337· 

be bl ' d t th C' II d t 337·3411. ].13 poltS Ind leu liar I... Prlel.lon 2324. 1ol6AR 
may 0 arnc 8 e IV Gra ~a e stUdents are rc- continuation of the facility IS Tau Kappa Epsilon social fra- FOR RENT _ duple" In W •• l mounling. Ultd Iqulpm.nl for 
Se. rvice Window of the Post Of- j minded that all books borrowed an asset to downtown Waterloo. ternity, will represent the Unl. Branch. Slove, rdrl, .. at.r fUrll- WANTI:D baby slUer, 7:30 to bud,11 .kl.,.. SCHOOF' Copy·Duplicator Servlr. 
flce or at the Placement 0[- (rom the University Main Li- The bullding will not be taken versity at 8 Men's Wear Con- ~6~ed. Avoltobt. Jan. 10. PNne 337· U:d!~ r~ihdt~ci ~~YrJ~."X. a;s'i.~9t Phon. 351.8111 /' M:~rll~~~ BuUdln,. 338-5816. Z tf.~ 
f I the U . I. . T.".N. f.l4 Roch.ster Avenu. East 
Ice n mono I brary before Jan . 7 are due off the tax rolls , and the Foun- ventlon In New York In March. FEMALE to share uptown aparl. - - - --- --- DIAPER RENTAL Service by New 

• •• Jan. 21. The rene\lal period [or dation will continue 10 pay reg- He will also appear in the Sept- menl, liecond I.merter. $40 HUMPTY DUMPTY Nursery ChOOl1 PrOte ... Laundry. 113 S. Dubuque. 
WOMEN'S TEA d t lb ' od Tit t W · k be I (E' I monthly. 351·7430. 1·10 o(fen a pre·sehool Pl'ogUm for Phone 337-8866. 1·~70M 

gra. un e oans rgms t ay. ollar proper y axes, ync em r Ssue 0 sqUire Maga- day care children II comf,ulI.. AUTOS CYCLES FOR SALE I 
renew a book a s' udent must sal'd Proceed fr th b lid I d ' d b IQN - IIlIIIH and doubles, I<ltth· rates. 615 S. Capitol Slree . Dial' HAND TAILJRED hem aU"rattono. The Department of Physical " . s om e u - z n e an receive a war ro e I crt rlcllille •. Clo>. 10 campus, . tu. 337·3842. 1·IOUn Coa ts , dr •• e. and sklrls. Phon. 

Education for Women rllcrtJU- bring it to the library'S main lng's operation will be used to from companies advertizing In dent managed. 35J.8139. H T. ~·.N. WANTED Ptrt.Um. babysitting 119M MUSTANG cKlra clean. $793. 338-1747. HAl 
ment lea will be held from 3 circulation desk . No renewals support University prolrams, Ihe magazine. . WANTED _ (em.le .hare one bed. lIoun arranaed Phon. 338 5030 I Will !lnAnce II I1tce .... )'. 338·5466. 

ill b d b t I h Th h t d h
i 00 a a tm >t B U 3a18266 .. lin - - __ 1.15 LISTE~~N~ Y~LUIRASURI 

to 5:30 p.m. today in WI05 of w. e. ma eye ep one. e suc as s u ent sc olarship and The contest was sponsol'ed I .. ~nl~"P r .'. U8 ne. . 1-17 '66 GTO, • opeed. E.cellenl eondl· Flsh.r _ Sony _ M •• n,voX 
the Women's Gym. All women dally [me [or an overdue book Iloan programs. locilly by Bremer's clothing I - --- - PETS tlnn. Call 353'()S47. _ 2·6 Slerto Compon.nls 

I 10 t R · TWO bedroom apartm.nl, coul>le 
students inlere ted in physical s cen S. obertson IS a 1938 graduate store. preferred, no chUdren, no Ilet .. '68 PONTIAC t' lrebird convertlbl •. 
• ducaiion as a ma)'or are I' n- -. --- -- $120 plus gAS .nd eleclrlclty. Avail· POODLES. AKC mlnl.lure Apricot. Phone 338·0077 aIter 5. J.l4 
" able Jan. 15. 3S1-3513. 1·9 ~roomed show qUlllty, Ihree , . viled I tt d months. 338-1670. . J.l7 68 CUTt.ASS. 2·door hardtop. aIr, 

o a en . WANTED, I or 2 mIl. l'(!OmmaIC' power .leerlnR, vinyl roor. sharp_ 
o 1 $40 monlh, fUl'nl.hed . 351.6370. . SIAME E kitten,. chocolale. eight one owner. $1 ,975. 85t·8976. 1·17 

WORKING GIRLS 1·9 ",eeks. house trained d.Amplnn, --
FEMALE TO SHARE 3 bedtoom - ranty . $1,500. Phone MI-8062. 1·17 

The Program Committee or furnished, dosed 10 Ho pltall . 351~ PROFESSIONAL Iroomlng. puppies, 1964 - CHEVROLET I I 2 d 

-- _ I "took. 351 ·2097. ' 1'14 1 '69 BLUE Opel Kadett., under war· 

e Johnson County Y.M.C.A. - _ vice .round. 351·5341. 1.8 hardtop . Dependable, economical. 217 th I 0028 II\ornlna" J.I2 boardln" be,1 poodle .tud I.r- mpa a. . oor 

f W k· GI I III t t SUBLET 2 bedroom (ul·nlshed Ipl. $580. 35J.6981. 1-8 

music company 
Soulh Clinton 

low~ Clly. lOW. 
m·21 11 

or or 109 r s w mee 8 Coralville. 337·3341 or 851-1938. SILVEn FRENCH ARC ReglhterM U 0 INSURA ~ rI I , 
• tonight In the Musl'c Room of I 113 Poodle. for .Ie. 33"2733, II a.m. A T N"... G nne I Mu· ------------to 6:30 p,m. 1·27trn tual young men t •• Ung program. LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
Wesley Foundation. Any work- I WANTED: Femalo to share furn· -- 1202 Highland CI. Ollie. 351 ·2450 ' 
ina girl intcre tcd in this new I Ished opl. 351·6315 . 1·7 POODLE STUD SEnVICE - toy. home 337·3433. 1.9 -===========:: " pl.Unum silver. 8" .on or ChAm· ,-
program and otganlzatlon Is In· WANTED: t'emale to ,bare ful" pion Dynamo ~roduClnf 7" puppies. MOTOnCYCLE Sales and Service ALLIED VAN LINES 
vited to attend . For more In- nl.hed .plrlmell!. Can 361.631?i MI·s. Judy nal Ie, 337· 711. 1·8 .nt;;esu:~r~lc; 1:,~rl~rl d~a;~~~.G~t~ 
formation conlact Mrs. George ----------- HELP WANTED M3501~509roocy.cle :lInlc, 222 E. PreIlIL.lzSI· t'E~tALE to share modern j Iurnl,h· 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

LONG DISTANCE )lOVING 
Agent 

BRUCE TRANSf'ER & STORAGI!: 
CO. 

C.II IOWA CITY TRANSFER -
351·6107 For Further InrormaUon 

Carsner or John Crow. It. ~~;;;;~::: I ed aportmenl on bus Ine . Off - -- I 
JJ ' "

,- M,w1' ~ slreel parkin,. Reason.ble. 338·50JO. PART·TIME mile help. 431 Kll'k-
~ 1~ wood. 338·7883. H3 Motorcycliltslil I 

\ 

TWO f'EMALES Immediately to IV ANTED - port Ume .laUon al. 
share unfurnished apaHment lelldonl. Apply 111 p~noll. Phone WlnJlr dlliriorallon , problem? t-::=::::'====;:=E=~ 

Official University graduation I I with one olher girl. SevlUe aparl· 351·9978. 1·8 LII UI .Ior. Ih.t Ilkl In our ,... . ments. 351-6347 . l·IU lfn 
announcemenls IIrt on ale ..... T.OT """'UCH '., . WESTHAUPTON V-IJI-at:o-e- T-ownhou7 hlll.d wlrthou... 1 

f 8 5 "d ....... ~ ••• we r •• t ~ PO ~ IVANTlo:D - rl.lll or part time lIn. ... I I h ,SIIe • Ih rom B.m. to p.m. ".on IIY .s In" apartments. 21st. Av.. Itor lale eve ning or early morn. om na (ar.l . mon . 
through Friday at the Union I growing and 80 are our UP.,I,ot.1 nue. Conlvllle. Dial 337·52n. 1·91(n Illg. Apply In person, Bur,er Chef., CIII for d.talll, 

MAHER BROS.· 
MAYFLOWER 

T.F.N. Local and Lon, Disiance Mo.'ln,. 
Alumni Ofllcc. 

• Singl. Stud.nts Welcom.1 NEED SOMEONE- to help c ... lor Waite.Thompson 
Storag. - Pack In, 
2~70 S. Illversld. 

337096" EDITORIAL 

A guc I editorial hy Icaders 
or Rlenow II evaluating recent 
Adminl tral10n rulings on ViS:-\ 
lallon and hours policies will 
be broadcast at 8:30 a.m. and 
4:30 p,m, today and at 11:30 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Thursday. 

Th. Dally 

University 
Calendar 

. ~ e 

WIUI HIGHLIGHTS 
• '1.00 "MIIIIC"" NOlilLI 

PrO', nark [lrlffllh bl.11I dl souo· 
.Ion of The (lrflL Oil b~ by f'lt" , 
"'lid. 

Planning for progress in the 70'1, we take the 

interests of the community as our guide, and the 

betterment of the community as our aim. We well 

know that the worth of a business can only be meas· 

ur.d by its acceptance among fhe ".ople of the com· 

munity. In you, we find our future and our inspira· 

tion to discover new way' of Itrving you, MW 

achievements from which all mtly benefit. w. pledge 

our efforts for success in the 70's . 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

N.w Highrl .. Apartm.nt' elderly man, live In. Drc. 26 
through Jan. 3. 337·4242. 1·9tln Tran.f.r & Storage 

lv.n If you're under 21, you 
:In Inlov UnlvtnltY'''pprovtd 
Iparlm.nt living I "Iso, .ptelal 
"... for ,ndu.t. Ind ovor 21 
itucflnts. Furnished, carpet.d, 
.Ir-condillonid - III utlllll .. 
paid. PLUS yllr 'round Indoor 
pool, uunl, exercise room, cafe· 
teril, ,nd grocery m.rt. Off· 
.Irlll plrklng . 'rivil. bus. 3 
mlnUl1I 10 Old C.pltol. Just 
p60.00 per semester. (Ol1y,n· 
Ilnl monlhly r.nl Plymtnl . 
Iv.llabll Se. modll .parl.,lnl 
Ir till 33'·'70'. 

Mayflower Apar'ments 
1110 No. DubuqUJ 51. 

PROSPECTIVE SECONDARY 
SCHOOL TEACH.EIIS 

.""'or M,A.'s. M.A.T.ts. Ed .M.'s, 
M,S,'s Or abo\t . HevolullOluuy 
approach to lob·hulltlnll. N.· 
ttonwlde dlreclorlu o( poslUons: 
public. Independenl. Deadline: 
Jan. 15 . Inexpensive. Appllca· 
tlons wrlle: INTEltCEPT, Rox 
317, Ha rvard Sql.lal·. P.O., Cam· 
brIdge, Mas.. 02138. . 

RECEPTIONIST CLERK 

W. art looking f.r • young wom.n to attend our front oHic. 

to gr .. t Ind regilt.r gu.sh. She mUll b. nut, personabl. 

Ind abl. 10 m .. t the public w.lI. 

Thi. is one of low. City'. bltt.r lobs. Som. typing i. re

quired Ind experl.nc. h.ndling clSh I. helpful. 

1221 Highland CI. 
low' City, low, 
Phon. n'·5~04 

FAST CLAIM SERVICE 
CIII : 

Wllllim A. Ptrson , 
Towncrost Shopping 

Center 
Ph . 33"'~17 

.UTI • .u. 
A 

'HIUIUIc.t" 

WAITE· THOMPSON 
Tr.n.f.r and Siorage Co. 

1221 Highland CI. 3SIJ..~404 
LOCAL· LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING 

''''"'M~ 
I NORTH AMERICAN VAN LINES 
I c.n lor ~-ree Estimate 

It Costs No More To 

Move With Professionalsl 

,FREE ESTIMATES 

' 101 20TH C .... TUn COM'O. n\'1 Tht ImprovlSlllon ChlmbM 
tnlfmhle IIII)A Tim. Cyel. h I.uk. 
A. r .: Ru.el ClsIOM' III II Dr I 
theorrll". h pr,rormNI by 0r,'.110 
Audrey No am.n alld Ihe IAlU .vllie 
Orrhcotra, lIob.Tt Wllllnry fonduet· 

Working Hours 7 a,m, to 3 p.m. six days a wttk alt.rnallng 

Siturday .nd SundaYI oH. Good slarting •• Iary. 
" 

JIl' I 
t ~ :It MAlTU'IICIS 0' MU· 

IICI Pror , Eldon Ob,fcht tllk, 
.bOut Ruh.,! I 

• I:" F"CUL TV COMMIIIITI 
I.orell Kottn ... Olrrrtor nf Iht 10'" 
rot ,morl.1 llnlnll, tll,,·u' r. rt,.III· 
IInnary chan, .. o<rurln. In .Iudtnl 
III, ., rnllr~.' IIHI lI~l\er.lllr. 

~ ' :It ICHOOL 0' M U • I , 
IVINTI: A IIvt Itrn.d,'o,t nl th, 
ronrert by Ih. IoWA IIln. QUlrlel : I 
\ Inlln.... AII.n Ohftlci .1111 John 
"ortrll. vlnlhll.t \V11I1.mpr.urll , 
and ,.11101 fharl., Wendtl wllh ,.1· 
dM Obrtrhl . t,lnl hi', 'Tht pi 0 
• r .... ron lal. 01 tne R.,lok Q,'''' r.1 No I. QUltt I In l' Minor, 01> 
U. by lie tho .. ", Ind Qulnttt ror I 
'tr!nrl by Dvorall. 

CORALVILLE AND NORTH LIBERTY, IOWA 

The Bank With Young Jd~asl 

• 

" you pl.n to Jlv. III lowl Clly for .t I.ast a y.ar 'pply 

in person to MI". Mu.II.r from' I .m. 10 5 p,m. 

HOWARD JOHNSON'S 
MOTOR LODGE 

I ntol".tatt 10 and North Dodgt 51 • 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

220 10lh St. East - Coralvili. - 351·15J2 

"Moce Safely Witll Safley" 

• 
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"age I&-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa ~Iy, 11,-W.(I.!..~an, 7, 1970 

The Daily Iowan Readers: 'This INTRODUCTORY OFFER brings you 

't 11 'I II • • • 

- Only 25, covers your entire family for the first month 
1c Pays you extra cash at the 'rate of $400.00 a month 

for as long as 24 months. I I for each hospital stay 

1c Guaranteed-Renewable-For-Life. At last-a hospital plan 

~ Pays all cash direct to you (not to the doctor or hospital) 

~ Pays in addition to any other companies' coverag 
you have-including Medicare 

1c No age limit. No medical examination required 
that guarantees never to cancel your 
protection no matter how old you get or how 
many claims you make ~ No salesman will call 

ACT NOW-YOUR ENROLLMENT FORM MUST BE MAILED BY MIDNIGHT THURSI, JANUARY 8. OR IT CANNOT BE ACCEPTED 

0",: out of lwo famili.,. will h""e "ltlleOlle ill the hospital this 
~·.'ar! It ,·oul.l he ),ou-or SOIl1(' 11I'IIlvcO mell1h~1' of YOUI' 

family tomorl'OW , .. lll'xt week, . • ncxt month, ~ad til say, wry 
few famili('! h!l\'e an)'l\'hN'c neill' l'lIou~h tOVl'ragoc to mcet to
dn)"s sual'inJ,; ho:pital costs. These co~t~ have douhled ill just a 
few .hort )'ears. Thcy arc I·xpccted to daub/(, (Ig(/ilt in the IeII' 
) I'ors ahead. 

~top for a moment. Think how much n long slu), in the hos
pital \\ ill co. I you 01' Illo\'ecl one. Hllw wuuld YOLI ~ye1' puy for 
co tly, but nlOre ny, X-I'II)"s. tioctOI' lJilI8, dru)!s lind nwdicines? 
,,'hat would )'OU do if your pal' check stopped, but living ex
pen. eft krllt ~oin!:, on the SAme as ever? The 'Rille rent, phone, 
i( .. d. nil the oay-to.day eXJlcn:es thut nHt'\· ~top. 

Whal i. the UWl'al!C hreadwinner to dll? lie IIl·lieye \Ie have 
the nn:wol' in the 'nmou, ExtrR ('1I,h Plan that.,. 

Pays you $400.00-a-month lax-free 
cash whenever you are hospitalized. 

'What a hlr~.inJ,1 it i~ when )'OU knOll you have an extra $-1110.00 
cu. h "oll1inJ,1 ill every month bcginning the very first du)' you 
enter the ho. pitlll. 

No\\', Xational Home Life A,surance Company enllules you 
t o enjo), this prole,·tionllt once, YOUI' special low rate i~ just 
:!5¢ fo.· the first month's coveragoe for )'our entire family. Then 
),ou may continue at regular Nationai Hom e rates. 

The added prolection you NEED! 
.A ll benefit. or thi ~IO().Oo-."-~rONTII TlMllitall'lan arc }laid 
directly tn YOI1, in tux-fn'c ca,h, ill udtll/ill/I Lo whatcv~l ;"ou 
mRr I'('l'('ive {(,(1m YOllr in~ul'an('c with uny other l'oJllpnny! 
1:11'1'1111 the lllon~y as )'OU 'N' lit- for hospital (II' dodol' hills, 
nlO.tll):.· J'IlYlIl\'llh to l'I'plll(,(' slll'ill~" ,- or any IIC"(';Sllry but 
(:o"lly ntras 11"/ COle red fully by /lHlla/ hO'JliLal politics. 

Everylhing cosh more these days (need we tell you?) and 
l1 o. pital cnre is cel'tainl), no exception I While 7 out of 8 Amer
kans hllve ~UIII( hospital insurance, most have found it ooes 
not ('011'1' 1111 hill~ that pile up when ~ickness or occident stl'ikc~ , 
'I'hat', wh)' • 'ationnl Home developed Jow-cost Extra-Cash 
Protect on thnt helps you pay hospital costs 01' other expenses. 

You get YOIII' $11111.110 IX'r month - TAX·FREE- frolll your 
li Mit dn), in the h08pital .\Ilel aslon)( a5 you lire I'onfilwd there
enCI'- e'I'('n fo.· ~·I 1I1''"thH, if nercs~ary. Alld, when )'ou and 
~'oUI' ill~lll'c,1 S[IOIlSC al'e hogpitalizetllli tlit ~I/II'C lilll(' fOIl' (lJI 
;""'(1'/11(1/ il/j ll,.". ;o,utinnnl Health PIon Pll)"~ out an ~;X
TIL\ClIWI. Al(\" lHll'BLE·(·M'H Hl·;l\8FlT. 1'1111 receive 
not " ·100,00. hut ~OO.t1u:, lllonth, 1'1/'"' "/"","p retei"," not 
$1OU,[I(I, lout ~11I1.UIl II mOll th, Thal's ,~/,(;III1,UU i,/ "", ilt ('«HI; 
11(1 1IIIIell t. Iv Volt I ('11'/1"111,,1" II hile you bolh lemain in the hos
}Iil I ... rvrn fol' IIslunl( /L,:l whole yeals! 

II PAYS 
PAYS 

up to $9.600.00 CASH far each accident or 
Illness, starting the very first day In the hospital. 

up to $9.240.00 CASH If you're 65 or over
at the rate of $280,00 A MONTH for l1(st 3 
months. and a full $400,00 monthly while you 
remalll III the hospital therearter, (for 21 more 
months If necessary) ... in addition to what· 
ever benefIts you receive from Medicare. 

II 

up to $38.400.00 CASH when both hu sband PAYS and Wife are hospita lized at the same time for 
. accIdental injury, for as long as both remain in 

the hospital - at the rate of $1 ,600,00 A 
MONTH. 

PAYS 
PAYS 

PAYS 

up to $2,000,00 CASH for complete accidental 
loss of limbs or eyesight. 

$400.oo·A·MONTH CASH for each pregnancy 
requlflng a hospital stay, when both husband 
and Wife arc insured for the entire pregnancy 
and have Coverage for Children and Mater· 
nlty Benefits. 

up to $5,760.00 at the rate of $240.00 A 
MONTH when a child goes to the hospital for 
allY accident or illness (when Coverage for II 
Children has been added to the baSIC Plan). II 

65 OR OVER? YOU COLLECT 

UP TO $9,240.00 CASH 
IN ADDITION TO MEDICARE BENEFITS 
We have t1esh:ned this Plan as the import.ant adnition to 
whatHer is paid by Medicare-or health insurance you 
may have with any other compani~.. Remember, all 
checks will b~ ~cnt directly to you (not to the doctor or 
hospital), to give you that "extra" help just when you 
neeo it m"~t. U Fe the tax-free cash un)' way you see fit. 
A nd you will be glad to know the checks will be big ones! 
In arinition to any benefits you may l'eceh'e from Medi
cale,l\ationaJ Health Plan pays you $280,00 a month for 
the first 3 months, and a full $400,00 monthly while hos
pitaliz~d thereafter .. ,for an additional 21 months if 
ncccs,ary! 1'011 ran !'ecrive a8 lJlItch 1/8 ,~n,240.00 fOI' cac}~ 
lIrl!' if[""B8 n)' iJljlll'Jll('iten hospitalized! 

'--

We can never cancel your pollcyr 

You can count on this wonderful protection no malle I' how old 
you I!et or how many times you collect frolll us. Your Policy 
provides that we cannot caneel YOl1r protection after you 've 
mnde a lot of claims. or become old-or for any othe.· rea~on 
whate'er. IL is GUARANT8Ell RENEWABLE FOR LIFE! 

And that's not all. Suppose you have a growing fnmily-this 
Plan (NH-02-369) ... 

Pays you $400.00.a-month cash 
Maternity Benefitsl 

Ortlinur;' hospital inKluan('p lllllY take Cllre of part of YOUI' ex
pen,es when yuu goo to the ho'pital to have a baby. But what 
polil'!' can you think of that ~i\'es you ca~h 10 help bu)' all the 
thill~s you nel'" (Ol' the new bah)'? );ow, if hoth hu,hand and 
wife arc in~u .. rel for thc entire preg-nanc)' and have added 
CoYcr":tc for Chilllren lIl1(1 ~r atemity Bcncfit~, you !!,et extra 
cll,h to u~e any illlY you want. If a Jll'r~nancy, childbirth 01' 

1'\'l'nl11i,cal'l'ia~e )Iuts )·ou in the ho,pital for one dny, five day>" 
10 days-a,; lon~ II' necessal')'-)OU are )laid for every day of 
youI' I'onfincmcnl at the mtl' of $400.00 a month. 

AI/ these added cash benefits. 
_Icldl'd cash Jll'lIt'lit: L]J t.o ~~,OOO,OO rash fOI' accidenlal loss 
of limh. III' ")"",i)!ht, when the 10'" o,'('ul's llny time within 00 
days (If the' "",·iel,·nt. The 10. 8 of 11 limb 01' eyesil.::ht is a tenible 
thill)!. :\'othin)! can rcplace the 10:;s, but Ill'hel'k for $1,000.00 or 
~2,OUU.OO b"ing-s pence or mind during the period of adjust
ment. 

,lddt-cI ,'a,h h"llI'lit: (,h.",,[' (oyeragol' for Childrell (with or 
without )lall'l'lIit)' Hellclits) unci a/l your dependent, unmar
ried ohilmcn {rum Ill!t' (Ille month through J8 years will be 
('olwed, to .. ! _. uliolH.1 Health Plan pay$ up to $5,760.00 , at the 
rat.· of ,'~,IU.IJO II month. when your youn!:'ster is hospitali~ed 
, .• for removal of tonsil,;, nppenclix 01' any other illness Or 
inj UJ'y. Y,'s, you will "Cl'I'iv~ " ~·lO.OO a month cash, month after 
month while the thild is in the 11Ospital, even for as Illany as 21 
months! 

We pay your premiums when you are not able. 

] f you-the pcr>on to WhOIll the basic J'oliey is issued-are hos
pitalir.cd just N week" 01' more, all pI'cmiullls for you and all 
('o\'l'red ~Iclllhers that rome due while you lire still in the hos
llital lifter this I"'riot! will he Jl!lid by :\ ational H~nlth Plnn, 
And yuul' protcl'lion continues as if you wcre paying the pre
miums your:('lr~ 'flll'1l if you leavc the'hospitaland mustre1ul'l1 
for the sallie ,'on<lition before YOU have re,umNI full lHlI'mnl 
activili,'s fur 1~(l <IIl.l'>'. wc will j.goain 1'..1. Y AXY l'RJo;)lll MS 
\\,J[[1.1~ YUC ,IHE IX 'l'HI-: l\oSl'I1'AL-fol' as lon~ as ~I 
month, .. for th., total clllltin~mel1t! This means )'OU JlUY no pre
miums, yel your full lll'ulrrtion rClllains in [ot'ce ·)'ou collect a 
maximum of ~!I,IjOO,OU for the conrinemcnt! . 

These are Ihe ONLY exclusions I 
Your Nat.ional lIeu1th Plan Policy covcrs eve.'y conceivable 
kind of sickness or accident excent con riitions caused by: any 

LICENSED BY THE STATE OF IOWA 
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HERE'S ALL YOU DO TO RECEIVE YOUR POLICY: 

1 

2. Cut out along 
dotted line. 1

3. Enclose Form in envelope with 25¢ and mail to : 
National Health Plan, Valley Forge, Pa. 19481 

-----------------------, ··,OFFICIAL· ENROLLMENT FcfRKtt· ~U~~~~·~~~oooMMoMiWi~ l 
Official Enrollment Form for the Hosp italization Indemnity Plan 

NATIONAL HOME LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 
An Old Line Legal Reserve Company of St. Louis, Missouri. 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFfiCE: VALLEY FORGE, PENNSYLVANIA 

MR. 
Mil~, NAME ~·ss 7-0365-0-39 

( PI~~se Print) First Middle loltlll Lut 
AD DRESS 

Slr .. 1 or RD # 

CITY STATE ZIP 

DATE OF BIRTH AGE SEX Male lJ Female 0 
Monlh Day rear 

OCCUPATION 
list all dependents to be covered under this Plan: (DO NOT include name that appears above, Use separate sheet ifnecessary.) 

I 
DATE OF BIRTH 

NAME (Please Print) RELATIONSHIP SEX MONTH DAY YEAR AGE 
. 1 I 
2 I 
3 I 

4 I 

o Check here if you want Cover3fe for Your Children. 

o Check here if you want Coverage for Your Children and Maternity Benefits. 

To the best of my knowledge and belief neither I nor any person listed above has been refused or had cancelled any health, 
~ospital or life insurance coverage due to reasons of health. I hereby apply for the Hospitalization Indemnity Plan, I under· 
stand that I, and any person listed above will be covered under this Policy for a recurrence of any injury or sickness I (we) 
had before the Effective Date of thIS Policy after two years from Effective Date, but not before; and that this Policy shall 
not be in force until the Effective Date shown in Ihe Policy Schedule, I am enclosing the first month's premium for coverage 
for myself and all other Family Members listed above. 
S ignature X Date 
NHMll NH·02·369 
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II 
~ I 2: "'AIL THIS ENROLLMENT FORM BEFORE MIDNIGHT, THURSDAY, JAN. 8, l\>iO 

j§ ~I 
--------------------------------~--~--~ 

~ .. ~H~~l9~~~~~WlQ~Jt~~vQ~Q~~~~~~QQ~~~~~~'~:f~1Q~Q~~~~~~QQ~QQQQ~~~~~QQ~~~QQ~~~~~ij~~~~~~, 

act of wa.'; nny nlcnt.1 disease or disorder; pr~gnaney, r,)'cept 
as pl'ovided tInder the Matel'nity Benefit provision; and ex
penses resulting from any sickncas a.' injury you had before 
the Effective Date of your Policy ..• during the first 2 yeal'S 
only. 

This last it.em is II renl help if you already have a health 
problem. If you are sick before you take out this Policy, you 
will even be covered for that condition afler the Policy ho! 
becn in effect for 2 ycars. Meanwhile, of cou"se, every new 
condition is covered immediately. 

Na,lonally Known and Respected. 
This is the kind of olltstanding protection you have read about 
in Reader's Digest, Parents', National Geographic and other 
leading publications. The speci al plam offered by the National 
Liberty Corporation group of companies are today helping 
policyownel's in all 50 states- and many foreib'l\ countries-pay
ing benefits at the rate of more than one million dollars a 
month. 

Grateful Pollcyowners Write ••• 

"Ret:cived your check for ~ '~O,OO, I aPJ1l'C·tial~ ha\'ing 
the money sent directly to me ~o I could dee ide how t.o 
use it." :>iIIHOLAS CRISTL, Gr~cn Bay, Wi se. 
"It WRS wonderful to recei\'e your check for $555.00. 
I'm very plea,cd, It pai(1 real well." 

MRS. B~;~~II'; G!;I~Il'iG!;R, Kansas City, ~[o. 
"Evel'yone should have YOUt coverage. I know I 
wouldn't be without it." 

'YALTm TIXKER, Fayetteville, N.C. 
Make your decision carefully. 

Think how costly a hospital confinement will be. Imagine pay
ing for those indispensable doctor, surgical and nursing sel'V
ices that are not covered by YOUI' present insurancc. 

Would you be able to afford the quiet and pl'ivacy of .. 
private room and a private nurse, should you so desire? Or .. 
telephone to keep in touch with loved ones? Or the l'entRI of a 
TV set to help pass the lonely hours? Who would ]lay )'OUI' bills 
that keep on coming- in at home! ~Iany folks have lost 1heir 
life savings, theil' cars, even their homes trying to Illeet run
away ho~pital and Inedi cal costs, And no one knows who. e turn 
it will be next. 

Why you must act before the dot. shown on your 
Enrollment form-jus' a few days from today. 

Why do we give you so little time to enroll in thi~ Plan .onlya 
few days? Because this is I< limited Enrollment Period-and we 
mu st receive your Elll'olhn~nt Form at the ~(/Jllr lillie {{8 {(II the 
othel'B in order to I1M S on to you the savin!!,s thut come from 
processing many policies at one time. This highly efficient 
"mass enrollment" method cuts co ts to the bone - and the 
savings are passed on t.o you I 

We mail you thc Policy as soon as we l'P('ri\'~ )"OU1' Enroll
ment Form. When the Poli('), arriVl'~, examine it in the pri\·a.,)" 
of yom' own home. Take all the time you need. It·, aver), 'h'ut 
document, a.nd you'l1 bl' plea"anl1y surprisc,1 10 eli:j('o\'~r thl'r. 
is ~O FINE PRI;o,T, Thcn-~holl' it. if you wl>h. to '<Huronl' 
you tru. t. PerhaJls your lawyCl', accountant o. ,Ioelol'. Better 
still- ~ holl' it to you I' own inHITlln"e man ... l'ven though h(: 
may very wcll be \\'orkin/( for olnothCl' company! If he iN a [WI'
sonal friend, he hns your oe,t intere.ts in mind. ~ll you can 
belie\'e him when he tells you there is no better bargain avail
able unywhcre at any price! 

Medical Costs Skyrocketing! 
Source: Wall Street Journal 
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JoIEDlCAL CARE COSTS ro e in September to 157.610 
of the 1 ~57-59 average from 156.8,)" a month earlier. 
These costs are compOnents of the Government consumer 
price index. 

HERE ARE YOUR LOW RATES • 

The following l'Ate chal t show~ hoI\' litll~ it cosh II( 1'1' the I\r~t 
hlonth to covrl' l'our~elf, YOUI' ~Jlou.e, lind allY uc1ult <Iel)(,l1(\
ents. Naturally, at these Inw mtl's, we ('an i_sue only OM l10lky 
of this type per pel'Fon. Bnch adult, 16 01' over, Jlays lhe rule 
shown for his 01' hel' o!(c. ' 

Monthly 
Age at Enrollment Renewal Premium 

16·44 ................. , ... only $3.30 
45-49 ••..••.••..••• •••••.. only $3,75 
50,54 •••••••••.•.•• .••• •• • only $4 ,25 
55·59 , •. , •• ...... ••..•••.. only $4 ,75 
60·69 •••••...•...•.•.•.•.. only $5,70 
70·74 . . , ... .............. . onlY$6,60 
75 and over ..•••••.•..••. ; . on ly $8,50 

Only $' .90 more covers 011 your dependenta .•• 

["om t.he age of one mon1h 1hrough 18 yesl'8. And lhen, H you 
wish, just add f15¢ monthly to lhat, olld you're rov~l'ed for 
Maternity Benefits, tool Newborn children ArC ('overed (W/U' 
?Jwtica/1l1at tho age of one month, at no additional coaU 

NOTE: Thl re,ul.r monlhly promlum ,hown hlrl (tor "I. II Ifml 0' 
enrollment) I, thl 11m. low premium ~ou will contlnu. to PI~j It will not 
oulomltlcilly Incro'lI II you Pili trom one I,e brlCkel 10 Ih' n .Il 
Onel you hive enrolled 'n th. N.tlona' Hulth Plln, )lour 'It, un nlv.r be 
chln •• d beCIUII of how much or how oflon you con,CI r,om uo-or bo· 
Uull 0' .dYlneld IIO-bul only It Ihl" II I ,0no,,1 '"10 Idlu,lmonl, up 
or down, on III pollel .. ot Ihll tYPI In your InU,. .101,1 

Act NOW-"Lo'ar" Moy B. Too Lo'.' 
Jus' 25¢ covers you and your family 'or "ra, mon,h. 

TIME IS PRErIOUSI Ac~ quirkl)'. (No MI~8man wIll eall.) 
(let YOIll' ~~nl'ollm ellt 1o'orm inlo the mall I",/nll h.'rnll. C 011(', 
you 8uO'el' un IIcdclcnt 01' RkkncM, it'K '1'00 LA '1'~~ to blly pro. 
tection lit (1)11/ cosl. That's why we ur&,e yOIl W act lodllY-
6e/on lI\)'thini unexpected happen •• 

THESE 14 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Tell you how NOliono/ Hom.', EXT"" CA.SH HOS,.,T A.l "AN 
lI;vII you ,h. pro,.erlon you ne.d - ., Clmuin llly 10", cosll 

1. How much wi)) my Policy PlY /lit lOh .. 1 &0 to thillo pltaJf 
S4oo,oo per month-to lh' full rn"lmum of " SOl) 00 cllh. It 
you'" oyer 65, you coU ... , mo"mum ., $9 240 00 CU~ III", 
eritlon lop of any Mtll.ur. btn.M •. U80 ()O • month forth. 
tlral 3 monlh., Ind $400,00 mon(hly "hol. you r .... n _I'n", 
ou.ly ho.pllolizod II"!WI ..... O"n fo, II Ionl •• 21 molt 
mo".h.1 You collict ClSh /\(II lUll '0' yoult,lf. but for all < ... ' 
.red member, 0' )'our ,.mUy ... 11 .... th.y .r. ho'p'~1I1 dl A"d 
you colllci n.h ,,"n (' YOU'll iIIlh, ho.p'tl r lor onl, .... dl,1 

2. When do I collect $2.000.00 ,xtr. "sh 101' .(;tld ~Ql 
w. P'y ,ou s1.ooo.oo .. trw calh lor complel, eeld.nlll l 
of on, hind or ono foot or 11II1t .f on, I,.. and 52.000. 
Mr. cuh for lOll of bolh honda ., bo h' I 0' I ., 
. yes-h.n If Ihe lOll OCCUII II IOn, I. a mollthl .fl., lilt 
accld.nt. 

3. Whit III .m ho,p~.)ized by 1M II"" InHI- nl 
You . '111 con.e1 your $oCoo.IXNo-monlh tl\" ca II t~ 1111 fuft 
mulmum of $9,600.00. You nftd only to II " mtd I.n 
normal Ict'Ylt,U for JUit JIO 'd1Y'- tn If yOU .'1 hn t.dn4 
for t". ,.Im.lllnUI .,aln yOU be n to CO eet IU over. ,In. 

4. Will YOIJ PlY ml $400·00·,·month u h-eVtll fof II' ncyT 
Yilt Many ht.lth pi,,,. don't co."t p,,,"lncy. But." • .to,_ n 
COlter'Re for Chlldr.", and M,tern,!\>, B.n,fltl .t. Idl'''' t I ' 
b .... P1ln. You coll«1 SCoo 00. monlh ush b,n,'" 'Of IS 
lonl " 24 moolh •. wh,n" " pi'," neW',. ch'tdblrth 0' ~J'IC'''' 
rll.e resull. In holP'l.1 .llf, ' 80lh PI""" lit .. '\a .... "",Iltd 
in thll Plan for tI'Ihr. prtln.r'lcy period ) 

~. Doe, IhlS Plln Ply In ,ny hoop-Ilil 
You .,,11 b, e"''',d In In. hOlpltol of Y1Iu, 
Gnw.rnm.t'lt ho'Pltll or I nu" f'li Of CO'WI 

MONEY·BACK GUARANTEE 
W. will send your N.hon.1 Hom PoliCY by 
mail. ExamIne il car.fully In Ih. pflVICy of )'Our 
own home. Show II, if you wish, to your own 
Insurancugent, doctor. ltV!) roroth rtru t 
adviser. If you deCIde, for Iny on, I t)'OlI 
don 't wanl to contmue ... member or thi. 
Plan; retu rn the Pol icy Within 15 dayt of the 
dale you receive II and we will promptly r fund 
your money, Meanwhil" you will b. fully pro 
tecled while makine your d cllonl 
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